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Japanese-Admira-l GreetedOn U,S, Warship
Klchtsaburo ormer Japanese admiral who wai In Washington "peace" envoy when
the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor, Dec 7, 1941, greeted byVic Adm. Harold Martin (left)
Invited guest for change of command'ceremonies aboard the U.S. battleship Wisconsin In Yokosuka
harbor near Tokyo. Admiral Martin was relieved at commanderof th 7th Fleet oriental water
by Vice Adm. Robert P. Briscoe, (AP Wlrephoto).

TALKS BOG DOWN BIT FURTHER

RedsWantSoviefTo Inspect
SecretArms During A Truce

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN,. Korea UV-T- he dead-locke- d

Korean truce, talks bogged
down even further today Com
munist negotiators Insisted that
neutral teams Including Russians
be permitted to Inspect secret
equipment during an armistice.

Staff officers working on truce
supervision wrangled' fruitlessly
xor more man an hour, but the
prisoner exchange subcommltee
called a day after only 12 min
utes,negotiators agreed there was
stents.

The. deadlock .has become xa
serlous observers here said they
believe only action at the top
icvei coma end me stalemate.

U.N. negotiators' declined to

RedsHit In
Air Fights
Over Korea

o FArJNETI
6EOW0, Korea-- HI American

Sabre Jets destroyed a Communist,
IIQ and"damaged another today

In a fcmlnute Battle. The dogfight
ranged as, far south, the North
Korean capita?,Pyocsyang, Just 70
miles north of Parallel 38.

Six Sabres mixed with 22 MIGs.
On the ground, Allied

raiders killed 40 Communists and
wounded 30 In four flrcfights west
ot the Mundung Valley Eastern
Korea.

U.N, artillery and Infantrymen
pinched oft a Chinese Communist
attack near the old Iron Triangle
onrthe Central Front Thursday
morning.

About 160 Beds openedfire .on
an advanced U. N. near
the Kumhwa-Kumson- g Road about
midnight. The Reds were hurled
back after, one hour, and IS
minute fight.,

The Reds are showing Increased
Interest in the road to K.umsong,
batteredformer. Communist supply
bub.

Allied pUqts found good weather
overNorthwestern Korqa Thursday
morning, and went out In force
bombing Red railroads and high-
ways, supply .dumps and troop
positions.

Wednesdaynight fighter-bombe-

reported two locomotives, 30 box
cars and 47 trucks destroyed. B--29

Superforts hit the Communist front
lines' and the Ha. hung rail yards.

Marine fighters from tho U. S.
Carrier Bairoko attacked Red
trains, supply centers and troop
positions on Korea's west coast
Wednesday.

In Washington Wednesday the
Defense Department reported 306
more American casualties In Korea
since last week. The total for the
war 100,298. The new figures
Include 67 dead, 233 wounded and
six missing In action.

FergusonAsks For
StatePensioners

WASiriNGTON Sen. Fergu-co-n
hl said today .he had

asked Secrfciary Acheson for the
number of State Department cm'
kloyes drawing pensions alter re-
signing while under investigation
on loyalty security charges.

lie saidhe thought an apptoprfa..
lions subcommittee handling state

1 Department funds, of which he
member, Is entitled to this
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speculate on how the deadlock
might be broken. Some sources
said the situation presumably is
being studied carefully In Wash-
ington, and possibly in Moscow
and Pelplng.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief
U.N. negotiator, was in Tokyo
Wednesday, apparently for confer-
ences with Gen. Mathew B. Rldg-wa- y.

There was no hint that a shift
In the Allied position was In the
offlne.
wCbijSD6ri' OTlJarrowtoidew's---
men the Communist demand for
inspection ot secret equipment
might be "Just another needling
device."-- But he added:

"If they could get Russian teams
down to look at our equipment,
tnat would be highly .desirable
from, their point of view."

The Allied jyoposal provides
that neutral teams should make
inspections to "properly Insure"
that neither side is introducing
new equipment during a ' truce,
However, the proposal specifies
that the teams, would not be al-

lowed to check "secret designs or

exaftsCcwtinue
Alamo Tradition

SAN ANTONIO, March C ifl
Tcxsns will continue a tra-
dition today when they gather to
commemorate the fall of the Alamo
on the "cold, grey dawn of
March 6, 1836.

The Texas heroes day ceremony,
sponsoredby TexasHistorical and
Landmarks Association, was to be-
gin at 2 p.m.

School children will decorate Ben
William's grave and taps and a

thrde-volle- y salute bv a Texas
Military Institute firing squad will
conclude the Milam Square observ
ance, ceremonies will continue at
the tomb of berocs'ofthe Alamo in
San.Fernando .Cathedral.

The casket at the cathedralen-
trance VM , be decorated and the
T. M. I. squad again will play taps
and fire a salute.. ,

SlaughterAnnounces
KANSAS CITY, March 8 ifl

Roger C. Slaughter, the Missouri
Congressmanpurged by President
Truman in 4046, announced today
ho will seek the Democratic nom-lnalio- n

for U. Ssenaior,
. i

Yesterday afternoon police re-

ceived a report that three men in
a convertible, hearing an Okla-

homa license, had been molesting
girls leaving school, and had also
been engaged in molesting ?lrl
on the streetin otherpartsot town.

Ail cars were alerted but police
where unable to find the men.

This is the third simitar report
that has been received within the
put few days. The first was.from
authorities at the Kate Morrison
school, who said that a man driv-
ing a Hulck with, a light .top, had
been rrullfsUng girls at and near
that school.

Tuesday afternoon a father re
ported that a man In i blue Chev

PRICE FIVE CENTS

characteristics of any combat air
craft, armored vehicles, .weapons
or ammunition."

The Reds said the U.N. was
merely trying to block a thorough
inspections.

There has been no hint of com-
promise on the biggest stumbling
blocks Red insistence (1) Russia
be a neutral supervisor and 12)
they be allowed to repair North
Korean airfields during' a truce.

Fire Destroys(

B-3- 6 Bomber
FORT WORTH, March 6 Ifl-Fl- ames

destroyed a 314 million
dollar 6 today shortly after the
giant craft landed at Carsw'ell I.OT

orce Base.
MaJ. Frederick E. Bachmann

Jr., Baltimore, Md., the airplane
commander, suffered a, sprained
ankle. The other13 crew members
escaped unhurt.

fligMerFWcV-Wesley h.
Johnson.'Longview,fecelved second
degreeburns when a magnesium
portion of the left wing flared up
In a blinding burst.

The bomber took off at 8 p. m,
Wednesday on a training mission.
It made a perfect landing at 6:05
a, m, and was rolling to a stop
when the engine in the center ot
the left wing burst into flames

"Everything was normal and
working perfectly," Backmann
said. "There was no indication ot
anything wrong as wo came- - In
I have no idea what caused the
flre.r

Lt. Col, Flnlay Ross said the
plane tilted to the. left and the
jet pod on that side touched the
runway as the flames shot through
tho wing toward, the fuselage, The
three engines on the right wing
continued to run for a time while
the other wing burned and propped
to ine pavement,

Italy SenateOkays
ROME tR- -A bill to shut down

Italian bouses of prostitution-pend- ing

for three years finally
was passed last'night by the Sen-
ate without a single vote against
lt It won t become law until the
Chamber ot Deputies approves lt.

rolet had attempted to force his
dauehterInto a car as

she returned home from school.
"rarents and teacherswho have

Information on such molestations
are asked to get as accurate.a
rfcifrinllnn nnth1 nf lh man
and the cars they are driving and
to can tne Police Department
immediately.

Direct telffnhrinn fnmmuntrnftnn
With the Police Ddnartment mv
now be had, without going through
the City Hall switchboard, by call-
ing 2818 or 3619,

Two ot the ears involved la
these reports had li
censes, according to police rec
ords, and one of these Is thought
to be a California tag.

AnotherMolesting
Report Is Received
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HST Asks $7.9 Billion

FGIi'rAid'rpgrtim
COUNSELED CHINA FIRM

Morris Linked
To Ship Deals

By G. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (P) Corruption Investigator Ncwbold

Morris'st role as'a lawyer for
goods to Communist .China came
today..

to give the Senate Investigations more details.
of tne traffic.

Wasson testified he and were lawyers i

but not chief counsel for China Trading and Industrial De
velopment isorp., a ismnese
delivered on to tne neas ai--t
most up to the start of the
Korean fighting, and other
goods until the war was six
months old.

A committee aide said Wasson's
tesUmony "has made lt certain"
that Morris himself 'will be called
for .questioning. Morris has said
he' wants to' testify in reply to

innucudos" about hisconnection
with, profitable surplus .tanker
deals.

Sen. Mundt. ), a subcom-
mittee member, said th group in-

tends to try to find out why tii- -
nrse Nationalists. usln. tankers
flying the U. b. flag, would haul
ol to the Rcd.i.

Wasson accepted as accurate
evidence produced by U.e subcom-
mittee that China Trading, thrcugh
the New York shipping agency of
Slellng, & Jarvts,also sept or re-
ceived. 26 shiploads of dry cargo
goods in trade with the Reds be-
tween June,:050, when the Kqrean
War started, and
1950.
"Franc1s1PFtanagan,sUbrommH
tee .counsel, said all 21 ships in-

volved flew, foreign flags, Jjut that
eight of them had beensold by1 tho
U. S. Maritime Commisiion from
its .war-surpl-us fleet

Flanagan fold Wasson that the
day after the Treasury Department
on Dec 18, 1950, blocked all Chi-
nese funds in this country, Slellng
& Jarvis chartered tho 21 dry
cargo, Vessels to a Brilish firm
which Flanagan named as Lam-
bert Bros., London.

"For all we know they may still
be operating" In trade with the
Reds, Flanagan added.

In a raking examination of Was-
son, Sen; McCarthy UfcWls) accu-

sed-Morris dlshon
est deception! for his role in the
deal. replied, "I can
see nothing deceptive about it."

McCarthy took.7issue I

Com-ia- "Morris-wrot- e to the Maritime
mission in 1947 urging that shim
be made available to China .Trad--'

AT WATER HEARING

AUSTIN Testimony, much of
it technical in nature, continued
for the third day In 126th District
Court in Austin where a lest was
being made ot validity ot tho Mar-
tin County Water Conservation
District No. 1.

The Martin district has been
challenged by the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, which li
seeking,permanent Injunction
againstenforce; cnt of its regula-
tions.

Wednesday City Manager II. W.
Whitney of Big Spring said that
his city was depending heavily

Martin county water field, He said
that two reservoirs (Powell Creek
and Moss Creek) now serving Big
spring wm oe dry (n 30 to 40 days.
That means,that the city must rely
on Wells which can supply only' a
small portion of the demand.

The hearing also Drought under
consideration much technical testi-
mony and numerous detailed geo-
logic maps designed to show the
Board of Water Engineers permit
for creation of the Martin County
District was Issued without suffi- -

CommiesGaining
MANILA (fl V PresidentElpldto

Qulrino said today the Communist
movement is gaining1 momentum In
Southeast A'sla to fast The Philip-
pines are' "practically" facing Iso.
Iatlon." In. a speech, he called on
the U. S. and other Western powers
to form a Pacific defense pact
"before it U too late.

Chlncso Nationalists hauling
under searchingSenatestudy

Subcommittee

yesterday Morris

of"cotnplete,

'Wassonhotly

wltlrftgettcr

iNauonausi iirm wiucu nu suiu,

lng "as a means of assisting the
(Nationalist) Chinesegovernment."

.Flanagan placed In evidence a
letter dated Oct. 4, 1949, fromlmls
Johnson, then secretaryot defense,
to,the Marltlmo Commission.

'
John-

son wrote.: - "

"Permitting U. S. flag vessels
to transport high war potential
goodstpand from Communist-con-trollf- a

ports presents a definite
threat to the national security of
the- United States."

Thp letter was aimed, at two

PHARMACIST ON STAND

DefenseOpensCase
In Trial ForArson

Martin DataClaims
Info WasHeld Back

The ddfense opened its casethis
mornlngt in the'Arson, trlal-of.- Jj S.
Rogers, Colorado City hotel owner.

Testimony of Bruce Idiorek, as
heard in the first trial of the case
last October in Colorado City was
read following a stipulation greed
uponattherequestof defensecoun-

sel.
Idzorek, a pharmacist who now

resides in Rapid City, S, D was a
registered guest at tho Gosnell'Ho-

tel in Colorado City on the night of
a tire' there last Juno 16. Ills testi-
mony ot last October whichwas re-
peated this morning told of his ob-

servations On tho night ot the fire.
He said he came into the hotel
about 10:30 that evening and went
to hls
to tho defendant and two othor men
In, the lobby. Shortly after arriving
at his room, Idzorek said the tele
phone rang and a voice said "I
lust wanted to sea if this thine- . i. w

working."
A few minutes later Idzorek

said be beard someone,in tho hall

clcnt evidene s to the limits of
the underlying wate fields.

The Martin district's, position
was that the bo rd bad compiled
with statutes and. that the Board
has made, use of all information
available to it, and that tho CRM-
WD had withhold information
which it now presented.

S. W. Frtese,Fort Worth, CRM- -
WD engineer, testified that the'
CRMWD had information prior to
(he creation of the Martin district
which InrtlrntoH tho wn'toi. (I.M
was"more extensive than the boun--J
daries covere- in the oermlt. I

Ho said this Information was not

See CRMWD, Pg.6, Col. 5

Lait DeniesBook
Libels DallasStore

NEW YOrtK. March 6 CB-J-ack

Lalt, who with Lee Mortimer wrote
"USA Confidential," denied yester-da-y

that it libeled a Dallas depart-
ment store.

The store Nelman-Marcu- has
authorized Its attorneys td sue for
an unannounced amount,

"J deny there Js any libel in the
book, as far as I know." Lalt said.
Mortimer could not be reached.
A spokesman for the publisher,
Crown Publishers, Inc., declined
comment

The
and Porter of Washington said the
suit would be filed to court "short-
ly" against the authors and the
publisher.

upon CRMWD supplies from thelxreredto tho watcr t Uat
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OLCA KONOY7

tankers operated hy China Trading
through "a TJ. sub--fT-

sldlary, tho United Tanker Corp.,
both flying the American flag. The
tankers Were (1) the Kettleman
Hills, purchased by United from a
group of' prominent Americans led
by former CongressmanJoseph E,
Casey, and (2) the St. Christopher,
purchased by United from Mrs.
Olga Konow, New York woman
shipping operator. Mrs. Konow
testified yesterday she netted more
than 5500,000 from ship deals In-

volving Casey's group and United.

say the hotel was.on fire. lie estl--

mated-- let hatl .elapsed
from the time he left Rosen In the
lobby Until he heard the report of
that ttn lArnmir 'tftsa tNlAr tlf- -'

ness In the previous trial at Colo
rado City.

The state rested its case at 10
a.m. following testimony by Der-war- d.

Nollner,- - chief 'chemist and
toxlcologlst for the Texas Depart
ment or public Safety in' Austin.

Nollner ssld he ran chemical
testson samples ot liquids turned
over to him last June 22-- by" Tex
as Ranger John Wood. He said
three'of the samples were deter
mined to te gasoline, two. were
Identified as "a creosote,

another io
beturpMitlocL- -

He also told of tests made onJ
samples labelled, as "scrapings
from a bit to the Gosnell hotel"
and J'scranlpgs" from tho roof ot
the GosnelThotct takenjcar a" hole
in the roof. Tho substances, con-
tained in those two samples were
tounu to be identical and In the
same proportion. Nollner said

Judge Charlie Sullivan had or
dered a night sessionot court Wed
ncsday In an effort to speed pro-
gress of the trial. He Indicated that
another night session probably
would be Held tonight.

WP, Todd-- of Fort Worth, sales
representativefor the Knox Glass
Bottle Co.. took the standWednes
day night and identified a Jug as a
product ot ms company's PlantNo,
2 ,ln. Jackson,. Miss. A Jug with
marking be observed on that con-
tainer could not have been manu-
factured anywhere else,ho declar-
ed.

Leslie Northwood of Philadel-
phia, Pa., and J. L. Watklns who
said tney were reclstered cuets
at the Gosnell Hotelon tho night of
the lire, both tesUfled Wednesday
night. They said they were around
the lobby continuously aflcr their
evening meal until shortly before
the fire- was discovered. Thev ..!rt
the defendant suggested that they
,tcP 'nt? nom nr the lobby
and "take a drink.'I

Shortly after entering the room
they said Rogers left them, and a
few moments later they heard an
explosion wmen appeared to come
irom ine notei basoment, ,

iiujuiwooa sau ne men saw
Roger standing near the hotel
desk. He said be told Rogers there
was a xire in tne notej and that

ogers placed a telephone call,

SetARSON TRIAL, Pp. It, Col, 4
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TalksTonightOn
ForeignSpending

'J0HN HIOHTOWER
WASIITNGTON UP) PresidentTruman aslcerfa criticalCongress today to vote everypennyof his $7,900,000,000new

iSimS?110 mcet a SovIct tiu:cat 5alnsi "

Tonight the President,fully "aware of rnounUng congres-
sional Iro over foreign aid spending, will oh every majorradio network topcarry his pleato thepcopfo.

.

Talk of withdrawing to the Western Hemisphere"hasmomentary seductiveness,"thn PmsiHont irt t
lirfllllfl.. rnnm a --...It..!.. ... ..uu.u ovtiu iu 1U11UVU ti VIJ
tho contributions wo are now
makingto collective defense."

But he said the adoption of such
a policy would be a "mandatefor
national suicide."

He said the money he Is,asking
would be spent to send arms

to America's Allies in Europe, to
build up Allied nations in the Mid-
dle and Far East, to help European
countries manufacture theln own
arms,and to raise the living stand--

CooperationVital For
"First, the plain fact" Is that we

cannot achieve lasting security for
ourselvesexcept in assoclaUonwith
other nations.

"Second, the funds provided by
the United States under theMutual
Security Programare essenUal to
mo successof the common efforts
we aro making with other free
nations for peace.

"Third, tho funds thus Inveitmi
by the United States will yield far
larger returns,in termsof our.own
seeurlty.Hhan if thesameamount
were used for pur own defense
establishment.
. "Fourth, the cost o! the Mutusl

American RoIe.Of LtadcrsMp EmphasfzU
in nl message the Presidential

peatedly emphasized an American
role of leadership of the "trie
world." He declared, "Wt must
show tht-- woria that we can meet
any "crisis, 'and that temporary
frustration will not drive us to pan-
icky aggression or to lgnominous
retreat.'-- ' ,

Even before the messagereached
the Capitol powerful opposition wai
building up among the' lawmakers.
The congressional leaders, who
mustquarterbackthe programpre-
dicted lt will be whttUed down.

The President said, that for the
fiscal; year beginning July 1 , the
totaLseeurlty-progra-ms he

Wctfns Against"TdoLiftlt, Too lat"
"I --would not counsel the.Con-

gress to spend one dollar more
than Is necessary to support our
policy ot peace," he said. "But
there is no economy more 'false
than that which is summed upln
tne tragic pnrase,Too UtUe and
too late,' Such policy risks the
loss of our investment as weU as
our obJecUve,

"It would be foolish and danger
ous w witnnoio a nonar now at
the risk ot expending, not lust
many times as many dollars, but
human lives as well, a few years
later,"

The President rejected what, he
described as two alternatives
"deliberate war" that is a "war
launched by the democracies to
crush Russia and the "policy of
retreat" to the Western Hemis-
phere,

"Tie policy of premeditated and

In
BULLETIN

PARIS, March 6 tolne Pi-n-

was confirmed as premlar of
France today by a dramatic
switch of votes In the Nations!
Assembly;

By. CARL HARTMAN
PARIS, March 6 (fl Premler-deslgpat-e

Antolne Pinay pleaded
with .the National Assembly today
to confirm him in office so France
could continue "to defend freedom
in Asia and rearm in Europe."

The 1932 budget bill li 11,143,000,- -
wo in oencit. ptnay said be would
try to balance It by attacking tax
evasion and cutting administration
costs before asking higher taxes.

The. Assembly was due to vote
later today on his bid. If he Is
approved, then he must 17 o form
a cabinet.

Premier Edgar Faure was tum-
bled.out of office, last Friday be-
cause the Assembly refused bis de-
mand for 15 per cent hliher taxes
for expanded rearmament.

Pinay told the Asselnbly he also
would Introduce a bill restricting

PAGES TODAY'
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ards of naUons In
Africa and Asia.

Not a single dollar should be cut
out ot the proposed program, he-sai-

lest this naUon be guilty of a
rfalso economy" of "too UtUe and
too..late."

In a special T,500-wor- d message,
Mr. Truman anUdpated the aW
tacks of critics" and economy sdva-
cates. He 'built his argumentfor"
carrying on the Mutual Security
Programaround four basic reasoni
which he. set forth in these.words:

Security Of Nation
Security Program, together with,
the.much larger costs of our mill
Ury 'services and other defense
measures, are well, within our ceo
noralc capacity."

Despite Mr. Truman's imnl.
administration officials expected a
tough, prolonged fight over the

that part
which would be spent to aid the
economiesot Allle & nations in con--
trait to the'billions which would
be 'spent to furnish thea funs,,'
tanks and planet,,

sorlng total about Bl hillfod tabu.
He said the burden ettluVcost a4
what It meansIn cutbacks of' civil-
ian production "are dearly withuT
our economic capacity.. The sum
covers appropriations proposedfor
tho U. S. armed forces as well as)
help to foreign countries.

If there is any question about
the size of the 17,900,000,000 Mutual.
Security Program, he said; "M M
not whether lt Is loo large, but
whether it 1s too amaH." He called
it an amount "which will bring' re-,-v

turns (In security) no other., potfey
could hope to produce so econom-
ically

deliberate, war,"" he alcVr"' n't '
which no democratic or Godfear-
ing people can for it moment enter
tain, , ..'

fThe policy of retreat would de-
prive us ot (Allied) armed forces
which, If called upon to fight tor
the defense oftheir own countries,
would.at the same time be fighting
for the defense of ours. . .

"It would require us to become
a garrison state, and to Impose
upon ourselvesa system ot central-
ized regimentation unlike anything
to .organize the rest of the world

"In the end, when, the enemy;
encouraged by our retreat, began
to organize the rest of the world
against us, we would face the
prospect ot bloody, battle and on
our own shores. The ullmate costs
ot such a policy would be incalcul
able. Its adopUonwould be a man-S-t.

TRUMAN, Pa. 6, CoU

the right to strike.- - Many pari),
amentaryobservers said the state-
ment greatly weakenedhis chances,

Pinay, SO, independent conserva-
tive who was transport minister la
Faure'a Cabinet, called for "a po-
litical truce" to permit solution'of
the nation's grave financial crisis,

He said French financial obliga-
tions to foreign countries will be
respected, "France will pay," ha
insisted. "Her checks cannot be
questioned,"

Housing"Probe Due
In Corpus,Houston

WASHINGTON, Msrch 6 (fl A
special House ccmmlttee probing
governmcnWflnancedhousing will
conducthearings "later this month
In Houstonand CorpusChrlstl, Tex.

Similar hearings and field studies
are planned and
Miami, Fla., next week,

Rep, Rslns ), chairman ol
the group,-- said yesterday exact
dates (or the Texas'hearings will.
be stt lattx.

PinayConfirmed As Frendi
Premier Switch Of Votes

1
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Penney Medallion
To celebrate Hi Golden Jubilee, J. C. Penney Company commit-tfonedJul- lo

Kllenyl, famous sculptor, to design medallion symbol'
Ulng the department store chain's place In the American scene.
Above, Kllenyl puts finishing touches on his design. Ope side of
the medallion (left) shows the Penney Company, which this year
celebrates Its 50th anniversary, represented by "Crowing with. the

' Naori.'n"en the "medallion's reverse.slde (right) dapjeted'three
generations o'f Americans who have been and are being served by
J.C. PenneyCompany.

Norman To Attend Penney
GoldenJubileeConvention
. C. W. Norman, managerof the

3h Ct Penney store here, is leav-
ing here Friday to attend the com-

pany'sGolden cinventlon In
San Francisco.

This year marks the Penney
Company's 50th anniversary of
serving the American people, and
the convention' has been built
around that theme. The company
'started as a single store in 1902

and has grown to be the biggest
system of Its kind in (he world.

"TIME TQ CALL HIS PLUFF7;

BrewsterDares
TrumanTo Run

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON IH Sen.Brewster

(R-M- e) today challenged President
Trumanto seek saying,

"It's Ume to call his blufL."- - .
'

Brewster, a supporter of Sen.
Taft of Ohio for the Republican
presidential nomination, made the
statement In commenting on re-

marks attributed to Truman by
Hep. Bryson (D-S-

Bryson and Rep." Rivers )

conferred, with the President',yes
terday Bry.on aflcrwardqdefend the.

The Presidentsaid that he
were sure that Taft would .not get
the Itepubllcan nomination and
would not get elected if he --got.Jt,
he (Truman) would know what to
da .himself about running, ale in-

dicated he would support any Dem-
ocrat to beat Tart."

Brewster said the statement Bry
son attributed to Truman repre
sented "an obvious attempt hy the
Presidentto Influence the-Rep-

lican nomination at a. critical
time.'

The Elaine madcJLclear4saldi?I-- told hlm'I-had-done--

alluded Hepub--
Hampshtre'irfirst,- - In - the -- nation
presidential .primary next Tuesday,

contest In "which Taft. and Gen.

DawsonConvictedOf Grain
StorageShortagesIn Trial

AMARILLOr March 6
Dawson of Fort Worth, con-

victed on 18 .counts of converting
government grain to bis own use,
will be sentenced.April 4.

The president, of the.
PlainsGrain Storage Company
broke down and cried yesterday

Officers-Seekin-g

IncomeTaxEyader-I- n

S. Texas Area
SAN ANTONIO, tarchfitfl-Tex-Investiga- tion

officers scouredSouth
Texas today for Albert Berler, 55,.

.charged with evading $22,000 in

Income faxes.
year-ol-d ecret indictment

naming the San Antonio" home
builder wa opened during the
presentterm of Federal Court in
Waco.

The indictment was returned
Jan. 22, 1951, at Austin and was
ordered unsealed. by U. S. ust.
JudgeBen II. Rice Jr,,ona motion
by U. S. Atty. Ch. ilea F. Herring.

U.. S. Atty. Bradford .Miller said
Berler had been In Waco recently
although he went to Mexico soon
after the secretIndictment re-
turned. He said a surveillance 6f
ports of departurewas being main;
tabled,

MUler also said (hat the Customs
Service has referred to the ty.-- s:
Attoraev'a office claim arilntt'
Berler for $55,424for falsc;tnvotclng'
01 mercnanaise orougniirom. Mex-
ico during World War IL

Ex-Sol-on In Dallas
DALLAS, .March BJM -- Hcjcli

uanagsu uougias, lorjner
and stage star. Is in

J)41s to start an $800,000 United
Jewish Appeal lurid campaign.

'AW '1 imt

j

'We're looking toward.the future
though." saM ifomajv-"w- e want
to continue serving the American
nennle the best wo know how for
the next 50 years, and that's what
we arc going 10 tauc bdouiju our
rnncnHnrt.1r

J. C. Penney, founder and board
chairman,.will make .the keynote
address at the .two-da-y gdtherhrg.
The subject of his talk will be "Do
It Better."

wight D, Elsenhower are the
front runners on the GOP ticket.

'The President obviously was
not trying to help Taft," Brewster
said. "He was Intimating that if
the Republican party doesn't nom-
inate Taft, maybe he (Truman)
won't fight us to the extent he
otherwise would. -

"I say it's Ume to call his bluff.
Let him' run again. He Is the one
who most certainly personifies the
recfrd of his administration for
good or evil. Let,him go, out .and

and said rjcord as a.caridfda.te.1
it

A

as

D

Brewster this reporter he
.was 'disclosing Tor' the--; first, time
that about 2H years ago at a din-

ner Truman "called me aside"and
said: '

"Nominate a real Republican
who believes in your principles
and we will have a showdown and
I will abide by the result."

Brewster said he reminded Tru-
man of,. the conversation whenhe
called at the' White House last
month.

"He remembered it." the senator
senator.

"critical time" to Newlleycl best to,get.him a real

and

told

llcan (Taft) and 1 asked him how
about doing his, part He Just
grinned."

aftera FederalCourt jury returned
its verdict, ,

Judge Joe B. Jjooley. dismissed
eight' other counts before he gave
the case to- - the Jury because
he found, the government hadn't
proved them.

MiWliMJ

The top penalty Is five years
and $10,000 bond on each count

Dawson'sattorneys said he would
appeal.

The governmentcharged Dawson
was' short $400,000 worth of Com
modity Credit Corporation grain
stored in bis warehouses.

The case was the first One tried
since theSenate Agriculture Com
mittee made public Jan..18 grain
shortages it estimated exceeded
$3,800,000.

Man Finds It Pays
To Be Nice To All
Kinds Of People

TORONTO W Alvln Poser,was
a dirty, rasced. raeDlcketr who
lived alone in squalor. ,

lie used to bring money into a
trust comnanv for derunlt and
some of the, employes there tried
to avoid waiting on mm. so he
keDt comlne tn Rcnrcr Rrnoit
Buchanan, an executive of the
company, who believed in "treat-
ing every customer as best I know
how."

Buchanan said Poser came to.
ne trust company in 1918 with

$5,000. Aided by Buchanan's hi'
Tcsimeni aovice, grew to $23,000.

ine old ragpicker, aged 70, died
11 days ago. He left $15,000 to
Buchanan, the. will disclosed

CementOutput Rises
2&EXICCLCITY, March 0 V--

DCDartment or XnHnnal v,nn.J
said today that Mexico climbed to
tVltl4l k1 f .m A - A J.I,Uvu.4.,ai.s iu. vcfncm proaucuon
in 1951.

- i

mm

Law OfficersFreed
In

4

(vH&gtej
JACKSON. Miss. Cn--A white

Jury, topic wily. 45 minutes to re
turn a veruici oi innocent in xne
civil rights trial of five Missis-
sippi law officers accused of beat
ing a handcuffed Negro prisoner.

Former Sheriff Robert E. Lee,--

3?, and four deputies Were ac-
quitted on all counts at the end
of a two-da-y trial yesterday.

The trial was highlighted by con
flicting versions of the" whipping.
Lee and -- the .Negro,
MurrylSurishirie) Cfra'yV

Army truck driver flown hero from
Korea, both, testified.

Lee said, ho whipped Gray with
a "slap, stick" a leather strip
about a foot long with, a handle-w- hen

Gray tried to escape, Lee
denied that any of the deputies i

took part in Uie whipping.
Gray testified" he was forced to

remove his clothes, was hand
cuffed to a pine tree, and was
flogged to make him confess to a
burglary, .

The case started in July. 1950,
when a filling station was bur
glarized, In the tmol South Missis-
sippi town' of Magnolia, Gray,
then . a . civilian formerly had
worked at' tho station and was
arrestedfor questioning. The next
day, Lee' testified, Gray told him,
"All right, I'll take you where the
money Is hidden."

Lee said he and the' deputies
drove Gray to a remote wooded
area where the prisoner said the
money was hidden. The deputies
spread out to search the under

purchase.

4

aseT--fPQssage-s

brush, Leo continued, while he re-
mained, with Gray;

Tho former sheriff iM Rrnv
mado a break, and fan about 50 to
75 yards before he could overtake
him'. They began "fighting, Lee
added, and he used the "slap
stick" to subdue the prisoner,

Lee Said ho then hnndrtittnA
Gray to a tree, hut itnntorl tti

jPTKorreiL-aCnOKc-- While help--

iv.
DeOllttf Frank.Smlth jmntRpr A.

fendant. save teittmonv lmllr tn
that of Leo.

The defendants were armiltlf-r- l

of charges of beating the Negro
and of conspiring to violate his
civil rights.

The other defendants were J. J.
Montfourt. Nolen Wall and Ahdv
Jones.

SteamGenerating
Plant For Stamford

STAMFOTID, March 6

of a
steam generating plant near here
will begin immediately, West-Texa- s

Utilities Co said' yestetday.
The plant wll be nci Stamford's

new Paint Creek Reservoir and
construction Is expected to take at
least two years.

The new power plant, locate
n. ar1 the center Of the WTUC sys-
tem, will be connected with three
other major steam statldns op
erated by the firm'..
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- we'll still trade you for the $5 down.
And, you can pay the reston easy pay
mentsas.low perweek. So,while
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jt can

not
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yougetfreewith GasRange

In oddition to the trade-I-n the FIRST

200 PEOPLE WEST who buy Inli-

ne Toppan Range will get VALU

ABLE WORTH $100,001 Itjnay.

.be applied on beautiful Television Console
.

set, made by ADMIRAL, the "World's largest

of television, shown- - at right.

FCC Is the "freeze" on granting TV

stations, and there

for In bvr area. THIS $100.00 CER

TIFICATE IS GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER

so get your Toppan Gas now ond

readywhen TV comei. to Wejt Texas.
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Rain
To the

,i.. ..
as

IN

pre

be

So much is being written and
said about some fellows have
a claim to rain making power.
Smart men are planking down tho
cash to some man, and arc. de-
pending on him to Increase tho
rainfall of our

jGdd Ma already madc-the-pro-

lse that he will deliver the rain..
Godjjan d?Uw4he He "has,
never delegated the power of- open
Ine and closlnff the "rain windows
Of heaven.-Th- WINDOWS OF
HEAVEN WERE OPENED AND
THE RAIN WAS UPON THE
EAKTii." ucn. 7:n, xz, "if 1 shut
up heaven that there be no rain."

7:13. Read verse 14 for the
contract.

I believe that any ono who
claims that ho has the gift of caus-
ing rain to come on the lapd, ex-
cept by prayer and meeting the
Conditions of God's contract is de
luded, or hr is seeking-- to
some one.

Jesus'said that God sent the rain
on the just' and the Matt. 5.

Pharaoh' was f aught that God
pressed the starfcr when no want-
ed fain, and that he put 015 the
brake when He 'wanted it to stop
raining. Gen. 9:23.33,

will look to the Lord for all
the rafn that come-- to us. "He tell-ct-h

the of the stars; He
callcth them ALL by names. Great
is our Lord, and of great powert
his is infinite." Ps.
M7;4,5, "Who cQvjreth the heaven

We? OlO CAS8ANG
weetu'myAt&vrs as oiy& ?

That's FOR $5.00 DOWN
your old can This

beautifully modern and economical
TAPPAN CHROME GAS RANGtr in your
kitchen. It mafcesno difference how

..-.- iLUUI UIC3CIII IUIIUC 19. Ul II a WUIIII.
with

$3.00
making thls'special in

amazina
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

lJJh.ow contribute;ioyourjiappieru
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with clouds,who preparctU rain for
the earth, who ,naketh grass to
grow upon the mountains. He glv-ct- h

the beast his food, and to the
young-rave-ns whfcnyyllf fe--'

llghtcih not in the strength of the
horse; He taketh not pleasucafS
the legs of man." Ps. 147:8-10-?

In Amos 4: God states that-h-e

had withholdcn the rain three
months before harvest. ,

Space would fall if we attempted
to give aM the verses where God"
says' the sending of rain has been
reservedto himself. Therefore we
will close with some statements
from the Book regarding any one
whirclalmi 'to have.discovered the
process.

"Whoso boasteth hlms'lf of a
false gift bHike clouds and'wind
without rain." Prov. 25:14. Are
there.any amongthe vanities of the
Gentiles thatcan causerain? or can
the heaven'give showers? art .thou
"aev O Lord our'God? therefore we
will wait upon thee: for thou hast
made all these things." Jef. 14:22.

We believe -- that man's effort to
cause rain is led of Satan and a
effort to go above God "For thou
hast said i thine heart) I will
ascend into heaven,-- I w.lll exalt
my throne- above the stars of. God

. 1 will ascend above the heights
of the clouds; 1 will be' like the
most high." Isa. 14:13, 14.

O my-pce-ple let us be carcfutv
for God says that the person who

"0l(lat40,50,60?"
Man.You're Crazy

JZ our MrTfcuu4a tn vvvf M JO.

& 2Jrm l muir mn ud wonn i"StlAf? ? ?' ppnfMd food
IS'""J"-'n,.f2l!?j.M"'- i mtrnbfTrronrti To Tblt.
not dullbud. fOilatniducMT H inij ut
At.tU dmr notes tTerjfhf 'n'Bil

. fiprlnf t Collins Bret, trust 8lorl,

Mod.l
SVK41

A

Mam. AJklg aFi7 t.flP,

sHsi

GAS

'BIG

3J4HOUR

.CLOCK

& TIMER

tries to exalt above God

shall be brought down to hell.
Why not flock to the church and

confessyour sins .nd Cod will send
rain. 2 .Chro. 7:14. God has
be contract. Will you accept its

W. P. KIRK
Rt.. 2, Big Spring.

American and Canadian wildfowl
biologists found marked increases
in 1951'in wildfowl in their summer
breeding areas.
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OWN THISBEAUTIFUL, MODERN,ECONOMICAL
tHROME TAPPAN GAS RANGE ...
VSUALITE;OVEN - Double pane of tougjT glass
permitsyou to .watch food bake without, opening
the oven doorl Oven inierior brilliantKllluml-nate- d

wheneverdbor-.l- openedor by turning the
"peek"swchl-- .. .

"CHROME OVEN INTERiOR-Brilli- ont chromeoven
Inierior It beautiful In appearance,tpeedtheal-
ing, impartt deep brown, it easyto clean!

CLEAN-QUIC- BROILER-Stol- ted grid permitsfatt
to drain away from heatxone,preventing tmoke'
Smooth, n surfaces!

EASY TO CLEAN-Everyt- hing about theTappan
range It detTgned for easy, quick cleaning both
ilnside andout. Many parh removable,small ond
eosyto handle. Dirt catchingcrevlceteliminated!

SAFETY-STO-P heek prevents
accidental tlomming of door and eliminatet dan-
ger of pinched fingers!

.
DIVIDED TOP-DIvl- ded Top for extra cookjng

.'parity. Never crowded eyen with four large
ulentlls.Centertervice table provldet grealer oc.
ceMibllity and more convenience.'Two can use
at one timet
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S. M. SMITH BUTANE says If
you want the best of cooking ap-
pliances to scltct a pas range
built to "CP- - standards.The TAP--
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PHONE 2032 "PornnBerthaiwill thrTafd
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NH, As Vote

Test Is Near
By RELMAN MORIN

CONCORD, N. H. Ul Sen.
Robert A. Taft entered New Hump-Ihlr- c

today to lead the drive that
his organization believer will set
him firmly on'the road to becom-
ing the Republican nominee lor
President.

The New Hampshire primary Is
next Tuesday.

It Is the nation's first primary,
and it brings Taft and Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower together In a battle,
not onhr for New Hampshire's 14

GOP delegates, but foe the major-
ity of popular Votes. The state,
this year,has,a preferential section
on the ballot, 1)Cttc'r'known as the
"popularity content.'

It Is not binding on delegates to
either the GOP or Democratic Na-

tional Conventions.But neutral ob-

servers consider It supremely Im-

portantfor Its bearing on the rela-
tive popular strength of Taft nd
Elsenhower, on the Republican
side, and President Truman and
Sen. Ester Kefauvcr, his challen-
ger, on the Democatlc side.

Taft's schedule calls for 21 ap-

pearances In the next three days.
The senator said In New Haven

last night that he wouM be satisfied
11 he wins only four of the 14 GOP
delesatcs. His backers, however,
are looking to the preferentialsec
tion of the ballot to give tno real
coup de grace to the Elsenhower
movement. The reason is truss

Elsenhower has the lUpport of
practically all the state's promi-
nent Republicans, Including the
governor, a congressman and sev-

eral other highly popular leaders
.here.Hence, it Is taken as a fore-- 1

gone conclusion that these men win
win the biff majority of delegate
races.

But In the "popularity contest,"
- the people vote directly for the

prospective candidates themselves.
Thus, the New Hampshire primary
can throw a great deal of light
on a 'bis Question:

Is the "grass-roots-" sentiment
for Elsenhower, as strong as his
backers have claimed?

The same situation, to a some
what lesser degree, exists with
respect to the President and Ke-

fauvcr.
Kefauver' Is also touring New

Hampshire, making a strong and
frequent elective ptea for the
popular vote. His group of sup-

portersdo not expect to elect many
delegates.

But, again, If he can roll irp a
big score In the preferential ballot.,
they expect to Interpret it as a
sign that many Democratic voters
want him and not Truman as the
nominee.

By JOHN MCKEE
NEW YORK Wl American chil-

dren (and many of their parehtsT
may be playing with more Im-

ported toys this year than ever
before.

This Is Indicated by demand for
-- jrpace
Toy Exhibit, which opens here
Monday, March 10. SpaCe for the
show this year Is twice what It
wasfor the Initial show last year
When demand exceeded the avail
able areaby 100 per cent-r-an off!

rial said.
Gottfried Neuburger, arranger

for the displays, said there will
be a total of 26 displays this year
from 12 countries. Many of Ura In-

dividual displays will show toys
- madeby scores otmanufacturers.

Toys this year will show a wide
range In children's wonderland, as
hundreds ot Ingenious makers vie
for popularity and sales.

From Japan will come, among
others, mechanical animals, In-

cluding birds with feathered wings
--which fly and sound their calls.
France, also, will jbffcr, birds
lifelike feathered birds In cages
which sing for as long as lb
minutes,

German toys will place empha-

sis on There will be
a variety ot tanks and trucks,
along with trick mechanical trains,

Soviets Ridicule
MOSCOW W-- The Soviet press

today ridiculed assertions by the
government of the Dominican Iter
public that Soviet submarines have
been sighted, off the Caribbean Is-

land's coast, calling the report an
"anti-Sovi-et fabrication."
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Jill Roberts (left) was an unhappy little girl. She had mumps and It was her sixth birthday. But
her tears turned to smiles whan her mother arranged for her to have a party. The guests sat on the
porcrPBf their Burbank, Calif, homewhila Jill (right) remained Inside. Everybody hid a wonderful time.
Jill Isn't allowed company, but Isn't Quarantined. Trie sign Is the prop. (AP Wlrephotoh.'

LEADERS NOT WORRIED

OEDITOn'S NOTBf Italy Ii a ktr
point In the Kremlln'i etlorte. to luhlon
a nfttKolumn node around Weetern
Europe. How the CommunUti are mor-
tal inert, uelnf trade unloni where-e- er

ther can, Ii deicrlbed here br
William', U Bran, nuiitan-epeakl-

.analjrit o( The AocletTPrei lortlcn
tin. On tour of Europe. Ryan tare

the overall picture In two. dUpatchet
from Vienna, printed earlier this
week. Todajr he ehowt how the n

belt reachet into an IndWldual
country).

By WILLIAM L. RYAN

ROME Ml The communists
evidently are organizing furiously

Pcron PleadsFor

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina Ifl

President Jurn Peron says Argen-

tina will be fed before exports are
sent abroad. But he pleaded in a
natloh-wld- e broadcast lastnight for
support of his austerity program

and for greaterproduction.
Amplifying his Feb. 18 address,

when he decreed meatless days, he
said, "We do not ask useless
sacrifice."

magnetically steered automobiles,
and a large toy helicopter which
flies, circles and lands.

Spain will send "super-modem- "

characterdolls. They are not say-

ing In advancewhat the characters
will be, other than that they will
representnoted politicians sclen--'

tlsts, actors and sports figures.

PlanesDrop Aid
To Quake

TOKYO American Air Force
planes Joday dropped blankets and
food to snivenng victims oi iiies-day-'s

earthquake and tidal wave.
Repair crews' began work on

shatteredrail and communications
lines.

Extreme cold and driving snow
storms followed the quake.

An Air Force field unit called
for an air drop of. 600 blankets and
Army field rations for 1,871 home-
less In the village of Klrltappu,
some 25 miles southot the Russian--
held Kuriles. The field unit said
30? homes Were .destroyed and
three persons killed In the tiny
village.
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ForeignersConcernedAbout
RedTrojan Horse'In Italy

Argentine Austerity

More ImportedToys
ExDectedThisYear

Victims

Music
. family

Reeled .Y ... note
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to the
ceremony- -
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Official Weather Forecast

Direct From U. S. Weather Bureau In Big Spring
Each Morning At 11:55 ,

' Monday Thru Saturday
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All's Well That Ends Well

photographer's

In Italy to build the'-- Trojan Horse,
Moscow's 1952 version ot the storied
steed that broke the defensesof
ancient Troy.

The chain of command from
Comlnform through the World Fed-

eration of Trade Unions (WFTU)
'and Into Italian labor is easily
discernible.

Italian political
leaders - profess to discount Its
Importance, .but the foreigners In

Rome do not In fact, they are
watching the situation most care-
fully. ,

The Communists, In control of
the biggest labor federation, the
General Confederation ot Italian
Labor (CGIL), have Imposed a
high level, hard core command
over the unions, and the command
Is organized down to the factory
level.

Giuseppe dl" Vlttorlo, a Moscow-traine-d

Communist who shuttles
back and forth to Vienna WFTU
headquarters, has Installed in each
factory what be calls a "peace
committee." This committee Is the
cell through which the Communists
will exercise their control when and
if the chips are down. Di Vlttorlo
imposed these committeesagalipt
the will of many in the unions
themselves, and the order which
c:eatedthe committees some time
ago had the tone ot a military
command.

Foreign observers In Rome have
little doubt these committees are
tho "action committees" of the
future, readyto reactswiftly in the
event of crisis. Tho .label ."peace
committee" clearly shows he In-

fluence of the Comlnform and the
WFTU,

The CGIL Is one of three major
labor organizations in Italy, and'by
far the strongest. It clatmsroore
than nvc million, member; al
though a more accurate figure
probably vtov' be Vh million. The
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unions are reprcf--

sentcd by the Confederation of
Italian Trade Unions, claiming
more than two million members but
probably liavlng only 1,400,000, and
the OIL, this United Italian Labor,
Socialists.

Italian government leaden are
certain a large percentage of
Italy's Communists are Commu
nlsts of opportunity only, and a big
part of tho membership ot the
CGIL would be unreliable for the
Communists In the event of a
showt'own.

But the Communists already
have shown they can paralyze
Italy with this organization. In 1918

after the ttempt on tho life of
Communist boss Palmlro TogMattl,
they stafjed a general strike.

The. CGIL has. .not been Inter-
fering with the unloading of mili-
tary supplies In Italy from the
United States,-- ever snee the Com-
munist 'attempts to dq so Jn Naples
failed. They are up against the
hard fact that Italians need Jobs
and will frequently throw politics
overboard In tavor of bread. But
the Communists are organizing
carcfulL. down to the level ot the
lowliest worker.

One Instance of the' careful
organizations Is In the machinery
set up by tho CGIL to grantJoans
without Interestto workers In des
perate, heed of --.toney, a gesture
the Italian worker understands. Dl
Vlttorlo Is a clever psychologist
and knows his people'well.

There Is some Indication that Dl
Vlttorlo sometimes chafes under
the Comlnform's' discipline, and
possibly his position would not be
s.o secur If the Communist party
Itself had more actual strength.
While tho party has' two million
members, the hard core probably
is in ine area or. loo.ooo trusted.

fhard-bltte-n SJallnlsts,

( Tomorrow Mapping chaos
Germany).
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1vo-Wa-y FightsShapeUp In
N. H. TestFor Both Parties

Br The. AirocUled rreit
Political oratory echoed across

New Hampshire's snow- - Covered
hills today In hand-shakin- meet
the people, answer the questions
campaigns.

The ncpubllcan and Democratic
races each appeared to bo a con-
test between a man working hard
for the presidency and one, who
hasn't said he want the Job.

The Republican choice seemed
narrowed to Sen. Robert A. Taft.J

5 Americans

Nominated For

Nobel Awards
OSLO, Norway, March 6 MV-- The

Nobel Committee announcedtoday
that 27 Individuals, Including five
Americans,-- have been nominated
for the 1952 Nobel peace prize

The Americans: FrankBuchman,
noted for his work with the Oxford
group and moral rearmament;
Ewlng Cockrell, WarrensbuTg,Mo.,
Jurist now lining In Washington,.
D. C., Raphael Lcmkhv Yale
University, an authority on Inter
national law and the man who

coined the word genocide for race
murder: JamesShotwell, historian
and former president of the Carne
gie Endowment for International
Peace, and Clarence Strttt,-- advo-
cate ot American Union with Great
BrltaHh;

Winner of the prize last year
Was Loon Jouhaux, the

French labor leader.
Others nominated Included two

prominent Canadians Lester B.
Pearson, externa) (Wrelgn) affairs
minister and PrlmtTMlnlster Louts

Sir Bcnegal N. Rau.-tht- f Indian
diplomat, and President Miguel
Alemah of Mexico were among the
others who will be considered for
the award, usually made in the fall.

Yogi-Practici-ng

MoslemsJailed
For Smuggling

BROWNSVILLE, March 6 HI

Two Moslems, who
claim they aro American citizens
are In Jail accused ot smuggling
marijuana Into tho U. 8.

The men. who were charged es
tcrday, gave two names, Calvin
Joseph-- Carroll 23, Chicago, said
his Moslem name is Aly Yusuf Al
Al Boran. Eugene Webster Moore,
2(3, Kansas City, gave his Moslem
name as Ahmed Rasooi.

Customs Agent Bernard J. Mc--

Lealsh took It .000 grains of the
narcotlo which he said was .worth
about $2,000 from the men.

Tho pair said
they were born In the U. S. Thoy
carried Texas poll tax .receipts
giving their' birthplaces as India,

McLeaish arrested them near
Harllngcn after following them
from Brownsville in q car. '

HeJiald their British accents arc
"tho East India klndT- -

Neither' was able to post the
$1,000 bond set for each.
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who arrives In New Hampshire to
day In earnestquest of the nom-

ination, and Geti. Dwlght D. Elsen-

hower, who says he won't seek It
but will accept It nominated.

On tho Democratic side, 5en.
Estes Kefauver of Tennesseewas
fighting what lie calls, an uphlUl.'Solkl
battle against supporters of Prcst
dent Truman. Tho Presidenthas
not announced whether, ho wants
another term,

The results of tho New Hamp
shire primary election next Tues-
day aro not binding on convention
delegates. But since It Is tho first
presidential prlniary of the year,
great psychological value Is at-

tached to Its outcome.
The latest happenings in the. na-

tional campaign:
Democratic:
1. Rep. Bryson (D-S- visited

Truman yesterday and said the
President toldhim ho would know
what to do about running "If he
were sure Taft would not get the
Republican nomination and would
not get elected if he got It." .

Sen. Brewster ). a Taft
backer, called this statement"an
obvious attempt" by tho President
to Influence the New Hampshire
primary.

"I say It's time to call his bluff,"
Brewster added. "Let him run
again. ... Let him go out and
d.efcndihe record as a Candidate,"

2, Democratic National Commit-
tee officials Said they are leaving
It to stato leaders whether to enter
Truman'sname In their presiden-
tial primaries. But td avoid any
cmDarrassments, tuey aro "dis-
couraging entry of the President's
name In contests where his consent
Is

3. Kefauver' conducted a slow- -
motion type of campaign In New
uampsnire, selling nimsclf In a
folksy sort of way. Truman
nackcrs expressed confidence tho
President would get all eight Dcm--

To Build Freighters
TOKYO Ml Japan's former

naval shipyards will bo allowed to
operate at capacity after the peace
treaty becomes effective, iht news
paperAsahl said today, adding that
the yardswould,build big freighters
tor Japan's export trade.

221 W, Third C

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,March 6, 1032

ocra.Ho delegates, Kefauver none,
Republican:
1.. Paul O. Hoffman, former eco

nomic cooperation administrator.
told e Durham, N, H., audience
(hat Elsenhower Is the only GOP
candidate "w.'jo can win the Inde
pendent vote and break the single

South''

required.

2. Taft. again srctestlns the al
phabetical listingwhich places him
last on the ballot, opens his three-da- y

drive at Manchester, He has
21 appearances scheduled.

3. The New Jersey
Idcnt Commltteo announced the
Ohloan will be entered In tho
state's preferential primary' April
15,

i. Gov, Earl Warren of Calffor- -
nla said he will enter Oregon's
May 10 Republican primary.
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West Reich To Join
In A U.S. Of Europo

BONN,' Germany MWChancellot
Kobrad Adenauer says West Ger
many will J6tn with any nation
that takes the Initiative In drafting
a constitution for a United. States
of Europe.

"A united Europe would be nec-

essaryeven It there were no Soviet
danger,"Adenauer said in a radio
Interview, because "no single Eu
ropean country can have the nec-
essary Uvjng standard lust from
her own strength."
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FALSE TEETH
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He loiter be annorid or reel

eae beoante loose wobble (alia
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ranted br looie plain, on raarnacm
today at an drug .tore.
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WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA Assistant
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Zacchaeuiovcrcamo th6 handicapof his.small sizo at tho

tmli.

-- nrnnntn nMlPnltV.-butllframnl-O U WOKllV-OMm- V

latlba, Wo can oo tho great Nazarcncnow best In his
works, He I well worth study; "And ho ran before and
climbed a sycamore tree to seehim," Luko 10:4,

Wages,.PricesAnd ControlsAre

All Inexorably Linked Together
Charles J3. Wflion is hard-heade-d bus!-- strengthenedon. In asking Congrcn (or

ptumsn, one cT IhVgMst industrialists . --, twsiyw extension, President Tnimsn
f his time. He U also chief of our rooblll- - urswj tighter n controls. In par-

tition efforts, and the first- wltncaTues. ilcuUh he ,ked.repealof tho Capchsrt,
(lay when tba 0t.mim ,. ijerJong, and Ihi.tlor.Wpe amendmenti, at
opcoca ucaini vn mhjii - - -- --

"We cannot Laid down inflation unless
we hold down prlcei," Wilson told the
senators In urging a two-ye- extension
pf control. "Conversely, we cannot hoM

down prices unlesswe hold thfi wigfllne."
He noted "some easing" of lome short-

ages, but hdd' that it is still too early to
know whether thli trend will continue.

'No present casing of a shortage hire
and.,there, no decrease In some, prices,,
should makeus throw'away the keys to
our security.'' Wilson declared. "At' feast
two more years of hard work are ahead
of tn before we reach our present goals of
military strength and productive power."

All control end June 30 unless Congress
the control law, cither in Its

present form or in a revised form. .

In "the preient mood, Congress will do

Well to enact any control Jaw, much less

Nothing Much Can Be Said For
Policy Short-Sellin-g Nation
A lot of people a.re down-gradin- g Amer-

ica these day's, and selling the country
short; and most of them ire Americans.
You can't pick up a paper or magatlne,
tune In a radio prpgram, or attend pub-

lic function .without running Into a lot of
vlewtng--Ajth-alar- calamity howling and
bellyaching. .

If Moscow could tune in on. these
It would .get tho impression that

the United States in on its last legs, and
the Kremlin need only to bide it time
to pick up the pieces.

Just and constructive criticism is one
thing) calamity howling is quite another,
We are getting fed Up with the calamity
howlers. They can't open their mouths
without predicting, that the U, S. is bead-
ing for inevitable destruction. The higher
upon the hog they are eating, the lbuder
they wall. They can demonstrate to their
own satisfaction that this country can't
possibly come through the present .crisis

fid survive,
Well, what they're .predicting is what

Russia hopes and. believes,

MerryGo-Roundbre- w

PersonalAppeal President
KeepsNewboldMorris Post

WASHINGTOff.-.TbAyh- lle House has'
hushed-i- t up, but clean-up'ma.-n Newbold,
Morris came within a whisker the other' day of packing his bags and going home.
He was stopped at the last minute' by-

- '

personal appeal from President"Truman,
himself.

The inside story is that Morris, d
pressed over the run around lie was get-
ting, decided that his assignment was.
"impossible' IJe his .decision
to quit at a",routlne with Jus-
tice Department officials,

Vt'm going Jumie,"Jie declared,almjjy,.
"Hits thing hainlfbetn thought through.
Tor example, I'm supposed to report my
Investigations to the very man I'm sup--
posed,to be

Morris wai refeftbig;of course, to his
boss Attorney General . .

Within a fsw minutes, however, word of
Morris's surprise decision was flashed to
the'White House, and Presidential Aide
"Charlie Murphy was rushed to Morris's --

office.
Talking fast. Murphy urged the new

trouble-shoot- to talk It over wfth Presi-
dent. Truman, and' prtrtnptly hustled him
to the Wolfe- House. W"hln half an hour,
Morris was in the Oval 'Room conferring
.earnestly with thp President.

Truman begged Morris to ttfc on,
promised htm a free hand and guaranteed
full White Housesupport.

"You can have anything you want," the
President offered.

It was a resultot this draqiat
meeting that tho President

pcrsonaUy appealed to Congress for sub-
poena powerfor Morris and moved Mor-

ris's headquarters out of the Justice De-
partment into the old Washington Post
buUdlng,

Michigan's tousle-halrc- d Sen. Homer
Ferguson would rather ask question than
answer them about the Institute of Pa.
cific Relations.

As a member Of the Senate Internal' Security Committee, which Js trying to
prove the I.P.n. Is CommunlsUdomlnated-- ,

Ferguson fumed and snorted at Owen

Jhe Biff Spring Herald
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well as the "checsa"amendment
restricting Imports of dairy "products and
certain oOpr agrlcultuTnLcommodltles.

$$ the Senate voted 47 to 39 'tc--
. commit to Us banking committee this lat-
ter prorlslenr-an-d the committee has "again
reported It without change. With the price .

of butter as high as a dpllar. a pound, tho
may be more willing to lis-

ten to the need for knocking out the
"cheese" amendment.

Should Congressget all snarled up. over
details or with uther mattors and fall to
extend controls, the onscqttencesmight be.

disastrous. Inflation has already'coT the)
defense effort billions of dollars. What it
has cost tho Consumer Is beyond compu '

tatlon, W cannot operate on a war eco-

nomy In peacetime without controls of
some sort, and.jf we're going to havo
them "t all they should be effective ones, r

A
Of

Wo wirnt no part oi jhort-sclMn- g Amer-

ica. II has been done by. small minorities
ever since the republic was founded, and
none of their dire ever came
to pass.Short-sighte- d mon have been View-

ing with alarm and predicting the Worst
all through our history. They arc. men of
little or no faith. Thp smoko of their own

. pessimism- - Bets In their eyes arid. blnds
them to reality. Every advance In

has been nude over thilr
dead bodies,

We'd, lt$e to hear a few constructive,
hopeful speechesfor a change. We're get-

ting tired being told we're headed for tho
hot place with the halter off. We do hot
think oUr country is coming opart at the
scums. Wo dq not lielluvo there is disaster
ahead,but r better We do know there
arc present wrongs, shortcomings and an-

noyances; but wo hrve always had them
in peace and war, good times and bad.
Hard work, clear thinking, faith, patience
and steadfastnessalways pull us through,
and .always will.

Pearson

In

"announced
conference

investigating."

McGralh.

whole'Scnatc

forbodlngi

human-betterme- nt

By

Lattlmore last week about his association
wlthI.P.R,.

At the session's'close,Tcrguson lingered
to chat with reporters and review his aft-

ernoon's triumph. But a reportercut him
short; by Inquiring sweetly: "Senator havo
you ended your own association with

of Pacific Relations!"
Ferguson's lips drew tight, ajnd ho snip-

ped! "It's in tho record." -

"Can't you tell mo yourself whether you
quit the I.P.n".?" Tressed the newsman.

"I can't remember th$ exact alej"-barked

tl)V"TSirchlgan senator, and no.
marched out of the room.

Apparently tho shoo pinched when it
was on "the. qther foot.

NOTE Ferguson boasted of his mem-
bership in the Institute of Pacific Rela-
tions as late as tho 1950-5-1 edition ot
Who's Who in America.

Dlood pressures shot up. collars got hot
and Voices collided sharply as House
Republicans wrangled behind closed
doors last week over the Universal Mil-
itary Training bill lo droit
Congressman Dick Simpson of Pennsyl
vania, who presided, almost busted - his,

h.'S

lUkrf" Sterling Colo of Now York, a mili
tant UMT advocate, that the peo-
ple favored the youth-tralnln- g program as
thc 'antidote to future wars.'Popular polls
proved this, said Cole.' However, Con-
gressman Dcwcy Short of Missouri con-
tended that ve already were drafting men
for war and should not superimpose UMT
on top of Selective Service. .

'.'This Is another example-- of the- - mtll
tary reaching put fox "more power." snort-
ed Short. "If UMT is adopted In any
form, we'll ncyer be able to repeal it."

Another member of the Armed SCrv--.

ices CommUtce, Hep, Dates of
Massachusetts, said there was.nothing In
the lengthy testimony thcacommit-tc- c

to convince blm that UMT was need'
cd. - '

"On xontrary. It- would be a
step, in my Judgment'he said "to

the Pentagon,to get its foot, in tho
door."

Other Republicans that a vote
for UMT would tie. a vote for 'tmor.a
tnlUtary waste," slpce combat officers
weren't avaUable o carry out a training
program high-scho- graduates even
on a token scale,

Itcp. JamesVai. Zahdt of Pcnnsylyanla,
always a walkie-talki- e of tho Pentagon,
warned 3is colleagues that they would
face the opposition pf the .Le-

gion and powerful groups" In tho
next election Jf they support lho
UMT iiu,

"The American Uglon Is, for it, and tho
American people are for it," shouted Van
Zandt,

"Nutsi" exploded GOP' Congressman
Paul Shafcr of Michigan- - "We've- been
against U.NtTboforeand.Ihe Legion hasn't
defeated. 'us..BoaldcjC.Jho rank-and-flt-e

of the Legion isn't iiVaWlng an Issue of
this, It's only a few national leaders who
are, lobbying for the Pentagon."
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By KEVIN McCANN
Th DnPf ClUft

(TUm- - trttetei sr btitd en tht book.
"Th Win From AbUtnt." t-- Kiftn
McCinn, to bt publuhtd by Doubl.or comptnT.i
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Eisenhower'sPolitical Creed--7

How" W7 The March Blow?

Ike Spent Of FormativeYears
With MacArthur, Earning His Praise

crallons from Channel portslto the Through his achieve--
Coblcnr bridechead, lt was in me service oi me ramp
knowledge June 6. 1044. pine Government, he has increased

has been much speculation the brilliance, of his already en
about relations between viable mWUry reputation, and

The years between"J3ZQ and 1040 and Elsenhower. Ending his tour earned the gratitude and , esteem
were significant in. General of the as Chief of Staff in 1035, MacAr- - of the FUlpino people,"
Army Dwlght D. Eisenhower's life, thur had this to sayof his younger The following day the Elsen--
Thcy were formative years, in assistant: bowers sailed from ManUa on the
which he practiced not only the "You were retained by the Sec-- President Coolldge. Gen. MacAr-- -
purely mUltary arts but engaged retary of War, and later by my-- , thur (who bad been named a FJeld
in tho tasks of administration, of self, on critically Important duties Marshal ot the Philippines) and
training manpower, ot studying n the Department long past the Mrs. MacArthur paid them the un--

America's natural and Industrial duration of ordinary staff tours, usual compliment of seeing them
resources and her strategic re-- solely because of your In off at fhe pier.
qulrcmcnts.He was acquiring tho performing difficult tasks whoso Elsenhower knew that the first

. background tie science of gov-- accomplishment required' a com- - lob would be to get ready to deal
ernment, t prehenslve grasp of the mlUtary with Hitler. After listening in .Ma- -

Throe assignments removed his profession in all Its principal nUa to Prime Minister Chamber-patter- n

from th- - predictable to the phases, (s well as analytical Iain's broadcast of Sept, 3, 1939,on
extraordinary. .One was to tho thought and forceful expression, tho outbreak of war Elsenhower
American Battle Monuments Com- - Through all these years I havo bad written, prophetically:
mission, in the late twenties, .The been Impressed by tho cheerful "After months and months of.
second was to the office of and efficient devotion of your best feverish' effort to appease and
Assistant Secretary of War, in efforts to confining, difficult and piflcate tho madman that is gov-103-

where he planned industrial often strenuous duties, in spito ot ernlng Germany the British, and
mobiUwtlpn, to found the the fact that your own personal do-- French seem to be driven into a
Army Industrial College, atudled sires involved a return tq troop corner out of which they can
alternate sources of nfbber such command other physical active worH their way only fighting. It's
as synthetics and guayule, Third, phases of Army me, for which a d day for Edropa end for
in 1033, General Douglas MacAr-- y0Ur characteristicsso well qual-- the ahole civilized World though
thur, then Chief of Staff, brought .ify you," for a long time it has Seemed ri- -

Elsenhower into his office to help Ho Immediately added as an as-- dlculous to refer to the world as
In drafting reports and document suranco to the man that clvUlied
and to- - battle wjth an ectopomy-- he had really" missed nothing at "" the war, which now seema
minded Congress for mUltary out-y-U: 1q id upon, lis JifllJoag.jlEa.Wn
laya that would give us some pro ."in this conectlon I should like out and disastrous, as bloody arid
paredncss. . to point out to you .that your un--J" coty as was tl)e

In the fall of 1035, MacArthur usual" experience in theDepartment VorJd War, then I .believe that thq
became mUltary- - adviser to tho WU1 be of no less future value to remnants of - nations emerging
PhUlpplno He asked you as a commander than & a """ Jt W,H bo scarcely rocognj.

..for Eisenhower ior military staff bfflcer, since all problems Wp as the onerthat entered it.
assistant. Their close association presented To you were necessarily Communism and anarchy 8 apt

.was to lust until the end" of 1939. solved from the viewpoint of the lo spread rapidly, while crlma and
Elsenhower had a rolo in mch Command . . . The tiumhera disorder, loss of personal liberties.
the lob of building a citizen army..o nersodal reaucsts for Vt'ir serv-- aml abject poverty will curse the
for defense of the Philippine Is
lands. It was excellent
for SHAPE.

Eisenhower's earlier work
Battle Monuments Commis

sion, In Washington and In France.

French terrain, transpor
tation He atudled the topog-
raphy from Brest to the - Rhino,
tramned the noted
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More emphatically than let
Elsenhower's departure for
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and starvation,
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many items of military tha Phtllnnln--s with MseArthm-- i of.thc criminally insane ..the ab--
gavel trying to keen tempers from exnlod-- preparedaccounts rtv7nrfr .,- - ,im, , w,i. i.i solute ruler of 89,000,000 people,
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two fundamental elements of mUl- - to sending the messages."
tary effort," one message, from nooievoH to

Reluctantly, President Quezon MacArthur. ruled out tho queson
)ct . Elsenhower go. Ou Dec- 12, Idea, It said In parti
1039, Qu?ron awarded Elsenhower "American forces will continue
tho Distinguished Service Star of to keen our flaa flvlna in tho Phil.

tually settlers'from fawiff Oregon '.ne Philippines, vrtm.this citation: ipplncs , , There hasbeen gradual-fir- st

established the town ad that '!? the Senior Assistant of the ly jvelded into a common front a
they Wert driven off by. ranchmen Miliary Adviser from the Inaugu. globe-encircli- .opposIUon to the
who stampeded herds across their rat'on ' ,,1C Commonwealth to the predatory powers that are seeking
plowed fields And, crashed dawn prep.nt time, Colonel Elsenhower the destruction ofIndividual liber
their sod houses, - ' has continuously devoted his ex-- ty,and freedom ofgovernment. We

The years 18)MS were boomng Cvptldnal talents to the dovelop-- cannot afford to have this line
ones for West Texas counties, as "tent of aiiemiata security forces broken in any particular theater.'
the settlementIn llaylor County Jn-- for. the Philippines. Through his. Tho message also Instructed
dlcale. Land Cwpmlsisoner Has-- professional attainments .his MacArthur to Inform Quezon that
com Giles ays thrrecordsof his-- breadth vi understandlbr, hit ier liHVver liappencdi the" American
office show that five- - million acresandhis magnetic leadership, ho forces would return "and drive tho
of land were bought by IcUIcrs trf-h- as been responsiblefor notable last remnantof the invaders from
a period. protrciiyln tht Pallluplat Army, your soil."

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

iap-IGlountyOtTe-
as-I-

Ffugged,Colorful And Beautiful
When I read recently about a

boy sawing his way out of the Donley
County Jail, and taking to the rugged Cap
Hock country between Clarendon and

in weather, I couldn't
help but wonder why he had chosen that
area for a getaway or hideout, and how
long he would bo ab)o to stay there.

The following fay there was another
itory. The country and .the Weather had
licked .hlra-U- e had made-- himself con-

spicuous to possomen. and had meekly
surrendered, I looked at a liighway- - De-
partment, map. It didn't show any road
across the Cap Itock between Clarendon
and SUverton, and that was something I
c.ould Understand. The man on n.orsebick
doesn't .need a road map, becausehe will
always find time to stop and ask ques-
tion's It there's anybody in sight, which
there Isn't Very often in that Country.

In traveling up over the Cap nock from
Clarendon to SUverton, the traveler wilt
be privileged to see some of the most
beautiful and colorful country in all Tex-
as, I don't think (hero's another view of
the Cap npcjc Rnywhere. .that can compare
with it for rugged magnlflcance and
rough, shagged-- pplendor, and yit r can't
suggest a 'trip through that area'unless it
is made horseback, If a crow could fly
straight from Clarendon to SUverton, and
I don't think that even a crow could do
ihal, because of the .great hawks and
eagles that would arise from tho Cap nock
Scarp breaks to Interrupt hjm. but if n
crow.couM fly straight across It would
be, perhaps, 50 miles.

slut over the spectacular winding rock
trallthat rriust bo traversed oner tho
Iraveler has crossed the Prairie .Dog

Jfown Fork of Red TUver, and creeksfeed-

ing Into it, it is most twice BO mile's until
he can put up In SUverton for.a greatly
needed,cup ot.coffee or something strong-
er. It is In this country that Palo Duro-an-

Tule Canyons converge, and from
Clarendon to SUverton the journey goes

, upward more than 500 feet, but "'ere aro
points where tho trail must rise and fall

Business Outlook J, A, Livingston

TruceBy Attrition in Korea
Fits Stalin'sEconomicPlan

The.current truce of attrition In Korea
in contrast to a war of attrition cxactfy
suits the economics of Soviet Russia.

Joe Stalin Wants no shooting.war, even
for his North Korean and-- Chinese satel-
lites. A shooting war consumes tanks,
shells, planes, andguns. And tanks, shells,
planes and guns consumewhat Stalin does-

n't have too much o.f coal, pig Iron, steel,
aluminum, and brass.

A warof attrition never really was Joe's
game. He wanted to push the U. S. off the
peninsula. Falling that, a stalemate suited
him better economlcalh. He pins Amer-
ican troops down without loss of material.

.Meanwhile, 'he can help the ChineseBeds
build UP strength and also buUd up his
own. .

America can better afford a continuous
' shooting warIn terms of raw. materials,
if rfofhi manpower. Our productive re-
sourcesareao much greaterthan nussla's.
In steel alone, we outproduce Joe 3 fiS

1, What's more, Joe has plans,which a
war wouw-- tnicnercrwith.

--Backln'Febrtfary, lMSTSfalln outlined a"

series of production goals as "a guaran-
tee against All possible accidents," These
gqar envisioned an annual output of

tons.Af.stee), 50,000,000 tons of pig-iro- nf

60,000000 tons of oil, and 500,000,000
tons of eoal. "

- Dut to build a steel mill Joeneeds steel.
And to make 'steel Joe needs'coal. To In-

stall coal mining machinery, he likewise
needs steel. Hut if his satellite armies are
engagedin a shooting war, it they'reshoot--
ing up his steel and the man-hou- that go
into It, then he has ihat much less to use
for plant expansion,He's using up his cap-
ital.

The Soviet economy works like a cor.
poratlop. a company ploughs back Us
earnings Into the business, in, expansion.
The rulers In thfc-- Kremlin are doing- - tho
same thing on a Vaster scale- Ily decree,
tho Russian family holds back, The Rus-
sian peoplearo stinted on food, on cloth-
ing, .on houslng-- to permit rapid building
of plant. Man-hou- back In

vvtM. .T.aa .r i. wi. ;csacm

Uncle Ray's Corner

!wfcufll
Year-Afoun- d Snow

.
"In Tropics Area

, When we speak of ''the tropics." we aro
likely to think about hot partsof (be 'earth
Where there is a great growth of plant
life.

That Is a correct idea, In general. Jn
the tropics are thousandsof kinds of trees
which keep their green leaves tho year
around,

A globe or other map'of the earth wlU
show us two lines which carry the names'
"Tropic of Cancer" and 'Tropic of. Capri-
corn." These lines form the northern and
southern boundaries of the Torrid Zone,

Tho southern end of Florida Just misses
being lni(de the Torrlnxone. The Trcrplo
of Cancer runs betwqen Florida and Cuba,
then cuts through Mexico and crosses the
Pacific. It splits southern Alia and north--
em Africa: Trie greater part of 'India Js.
Iff We,TorHd 7on6, v "rK"

The Trqplc of Capricorn goes through
southern AfrlCl, divides Australia and
CUti South America. In a rough way, we

a thousand feet at a time,
I first went into that country years ago,

at an age when I expect I should have
been in school. That was back In the
days when if a cowman needed 'a hand
he went (o a saloon run by an Irishman,
Instead of to an employment office run by
a bureaucrat, to find one, That about
iixeiihe date, .

A man I was Working for accepted about
a dozen horses from the JA Ranch, it
a Clarendon livery stable, ami I was to
take them to SUverton and pick up four
or five Chlckaiha Bob colts there. I was
warned there were a couple of wooden
bridges, oh tho trail qnd that I wasn't to
try to take the horses,over them, but was
to wafch for dangerous sand and 'to tike
to tho stream beds Instead. 1 made the
trip all right.

Ever since I had thought of- - that Coun-

try and.had wanted to see it again. So
three or four years ago I was In Claren-
don, going,to SUverton, aod without aik-in- g

any questions or looking at i road
map, J started out In a two-to-n automobUt
to go .up and over the Cap nock on that
samo trail. Tho two bridges were still

"

there and I don't believe they'd had a
new nail, or board In them in 23 years,
and by the time I reached them there
wasn't room enough anywhere td turn
around. The stream bed wore dry, I
.knew I didn't have far to fall and there
was plenty of sand to fall into. Doth
bridges wavered' and weaved under the
weight of that car, but I made the trip.
and now I can't recall that I've over had
a more exciting traveling experience than
that one.

I'm vfllllng to make It again, however,
with somebody elseIn their ear'.'tf those
bridges haven't b'een rebuUt, and I don't
supposethey have, but I'll always main-
tain that 'Is some ot the most beautifully
rugged country In Texas, the Big Bend
National Park not excepted. Someday I
hope there will be an automobile road
across there with hotdog stands and road-
side shins outlawed.

' ' -F-nANKUN. nEYNOUW.

to Joe's businessas a "guaranteeagainst
accidents."

According to tho London Economist,
"Stalin's targets should be reached at the
beginning of the next decade, probstily
even earlier for steel and oU," Russiapro-
duced 31,300.000 tons of crude steel last
year. That was. 4,100,000 tons above th
level of 1950.

If tonnage could' ne Increased. by tho
same amount for" another seven years,
annual capacity would e 60,000,000 tons
by 1358. That would compare; incidental-
ly, with this country's expectation of

tons at tho end of this year or tho
beginning of next.

Ih oil, using the same approach, Sta-

lin's ' goal shoVId be achieved- - by 1953.
According 4o the Economist's statistics,
production last year reached 42400.000
tons, a . gain of 4,500,000 tons over 1050.
Thus, in another four years Stalin would
attain a capacity ot more than 60.000.000
ions,

,J&sJlln xouldJjexverxrotlmlatler- -
Russia, like other countries in Eurona.
has made rapid progress In rebuilding
plants which were partly wrecked or tyom
down during the war. Not 'only tha,t, but
Russia, has "imported" plants from East-
ern Germany, But from. nowonmevrrapJi-ta-l

formation wlU have to start fromjtho
raw materials up. Presumably, It will be
slower.

Not all Russian programs have gone
well. The fommjssar In charge of eoal
"spoko recently of the needfor more wprk-er-s

and more skUled labor." In 1951, pro-
duction was only 295,000,000 tons versus
1050's 2W.000.000. At that rate, ths

goal would be reached in lp.
In cotton fabrics and shoes, production

is a year behind the IW6 gosls. Obviously,
tho ruler? or the Kremlin haye sacrificed
consumers' for capital goods. So, unless
Stalin Is willing to call on the Ituiilan peo-
ple for further sacrifices, ho csnnot af-
ford a war of attrition in Korea. Ho needs
time to plough back his "earnings" into
capital.

may say that the Torrid Zone includes
half of Australia, three-fourt- pf Pollth
America and four-fift- of Africa.

Many parts of the Torrid Zone are very
we.but .othersare dry, The SaharaDesert
Is partly in the Torrid Zone.

The Sahara la split by the Tropic of Can-
cer, and is one of the dryest places on
earth. Strangely enough, the Simo Una
almost touchesAssam',the wettest pari of

, the earth) .
.

Assam belongs party to India, partly to
Pakistan, and is Just outside tho Torrid
ZonerWeathsrstations there report an
average yearly rainfall of mora than 400
Inches.

Snow-cappe-d mountain peaksexist in the
Torrid Zone. These include several In Ec-
uador and Ycncruela, Tho , line of the
equator runs through Ecuador, but this
republlo has peaks three miles above sea
level. Such peaks are coyercd with snow
all through the.year,

Africa also has snow-capp- peaks in
the Torrid Zone. When peak is high
enough, tho thm air around it faDs to
grow warm In tho sunshine.

Jpr TRAVEL section of your scrap.

Tomorrow; Ceylon Savigtt,
Intersstlno life stories of Mo-a- rt, Bee-

thoven, Chopin, Brahms, ttraun. and
ttifaM?!! ,n lhe '"u.tmttd loafM

MASTERS OF MUC, This will
be sent without charge to any Nader

- 'nd nclPisi,'-tarnpe-
er,

-
envslope). Address... ivourletter to Uncle Rsy In cirt olthlnewspaper, and allow about 10 days for

reply.
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DALLAS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Orchestra Last Year
Made Successful Tour

The Dallas Symphony Orchestra,
.which will bo' presented by the Big
Spring Fine Arts Group tonight at
8 p.m. at the City Auditorium, last
year completed a mighty 50th An-
niversary Tour.

During March and April, the or-

chestra toured 14 states, playing
45 concerts in a snanof six weeks.
The successof the conductor, Wal-- i
ter Hendl, and tbe orchestra over
the nation was spontaneous and
they were enthusiastically received
at every concert appearance.

The orchestraand Mr. Hendl are
now In the midst of- - the. 51st sea-
son and the subscription concerts
at McFarlln Auditorium In Dallas

New Officers P-T- A

City Council Elected
New officers were elected Wed-

nesday afternoon at a meeting of
the City Council of A at the
Junior High School.

They are Mrs. W. N. Norred, re-

elected president; Mrs. BUI Seals,
vice president; Mrs. Elvis y,

secretary; and- Mrs. Grdy
McCfary, treasurer.

Mrs. Norred was awarded allfe
membership in the Texas Congress
of Parentsand Teachers for her
service to the organization.

Mrs Tom Buckner gave the de-

votional, and Mrs. Norred Intro-
duced" Mrs. Ted Groebl and Mrs.
A. C. LaCroix, new presidents of
the Park Hill and Washington
Place A units.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp Invited
the group to the dedication of the
new Big Spring High School
March 23.

Repdrts were heard from Mrs.
E. G. Fausel and Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins ffom the High School unit;
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn and Mrs. Wayne
McNew, Airport; Dixie Boyd, Cen
tral Ward; Mrs. Johnnie Burns ana
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CapSleeveDress
There's a qutck-sewth- g trick to

this cap sleeve cotton! Ju front
and bEclc.are eachcut In Just one
patternpiece then nlppcd-l-n at the
waistline tor a smooth figure fit.

No., 2213 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36. 38, 40, 42", 44, 46 and
48. Size 18? 3VS yds. 35-l- fabric,
and 2Vi yds. edging.

Knri 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Slie. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring, Herald, Box
42, 014 ChelseaStation, New York
Jl. N. J.

Patterns ready to fill 6rders
For special handling, of

order via first class mall Include
an .extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The SPRING-BUMME- R

FASHION BOOK with
its delightful presentation of the
newestlashloM In the form or d.
penda"ble. practical, easy-to-se- w

pattern designs over 125 jot them,
for every ago and every type. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide. Price just
35 cents.
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are being played before a sold-ou-t

house.
At the Thursday,..performance

members of the Fine Arts Group
will be given cards On which to
list prospective members and pro
gram preferences .for the coming
year.

.The program hwere will consist
of fivcAumbcrS Including the Over
ture to "I VcsprI Slcllianl" Aby
Verdi; prelude to' Act II of 'Lo-

hengrin"; the "Gypsy Dance,"
from "Carmen,"by Blret; the Pol-

ka anaFugue from the opera, "Sch-wanda-,"

by Weinberger; and the
"Symphony No. 3 In E Flat Major
(Erolca), Opus 55" by Beethoven.

Mrs. C. R. EUbanks, West Ward:
Mrs. Noble Kennemur, North
Ward.

Mrs. Clarence Percy Jr., South
Ward; Mrs. Charles Herring Jr.,
East Ward; Mrs. H. H. Stephens
College Heights; Mrs. C. C. Hen
dricks, rife membership chairman;
Mrs. J. W. Hughes, publications;
Mrs. Bill Grlese, VA Hospital
chairman; and-- Mrs. Grady y,

radio chairman.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIOAY FARE '

Tuna Timbales with
Creamy Pickle Sauce

Baked Potatoes.
Buttered Broccoli

Carrots
Bread and Butter

Canned Pearswith Glngersnaps
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
TUNA'TIMBALES WITH
CREAMY PICKLE SAUCE

Ingredients: 3. tablespoon butter
or margarine, Vt cup, mliiced green
pepper, V cup, dry bread crumbs,
I cup milk, 2 .eggs (Slightly, beat-
en), one can tuna (drain
ed), Vt teaspoon salt, freshly
ground pepper.

Method: In a saucepanmelt but
ter over low heat.Add green pep-
per and bread crumbs. Cook, stir
ring often, for a Add
milk, eggs, tuna, salt, and pepper;
mix thoroughly. Pour mixture Into
4 greasedsuctard cups. Place in a
pan of hot water in a moderate
(350F.) oven 30 minutes, or until
firm. To make Creamy Pickle
Sauce: Make a Cream Sauce of 2
tablespoonsbutter or margarine,2
tablespoons flour, and 1 cup milk.
Stir In 3 cup choppeddill pickles.
Vi teaspoon salt, freshly ground
pepper (to taste), and H teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce.Unmold tim
bales; and servewlth pickle sauce.
Maites 4 servings.

Elbow 4-- H Club
HearsMrs. Toland
DiscussDressmaking

Mrs. Eugenia Toland, county
home demonstration acent, dlscux.
.sed the Club Dress Revue at a
recent meeting of the Elbow 4--H

Club at the school.
.In her ..talk. Jilrs. Toland discus-

sed .the special points in making
mouses,suns,dresses andaprons.
She told the group the correctway
to finish sesi&, hems and darts.

Attending were 10 and lira. Ted
Fields, sponsor.

DaughterIs Born
To G. W. Robertsons

Mr. and Mrs-- G. W. Robertson
aro the parentsof a daughter born
at 12:01 a.m. today In Dcnlson,
where the father Is classified ad
vertising manager of the Denlson
Herald. .

The baby weighed 5 pounds and
14 ounces and has been named
Debra Wen. Robertson was Until
recently employedatthe Big Spring
ueraia.

Tile MementoesCute
Idea For Baby Gifts

For the-- baby ;ou knqwhgw1
abouta. tile memento of the child's
birth giving the name, place and
dato of the event with' the time
shown on an clock.
White tUe with delft blue designs
or white with painting done In sev-
en colors,

B Of LF&E Ladies
SetParty Date

Plans were made for an attend-
ance contest to begin at tho next
meeting when the Ladles Society
of the B ot LF&E met Wednesday
at the WOW Hall.

Gladys Davis and Louise Cun-
ningham were appointed captains
of the attendance teamr.

It was announced, during .the
meeting, that a bingo party would
be held March-C-

Attending were 17 .members.

Jr..Forum To Have
TexasDay Program

Harold Stcck will speak on "Our
Texas Heritage" when the Junior
Woman's Forum meets a.t 2 p.m.
Friday in the liotne ot Mrs. Jack
Y. Smith, 206 Washington Blvd.

The program is In observance ot
Texas Day, and each member has
been askedto bring a short sketch
on an outstanding present-da-y

v isIk

468
Straw Yarn Cloche

Two tubes of straw yarn In navy,
white, pink, Mmc, or turquoise "Is
sufficient for this gay spring and
summer hat; small amounts of two
contrasting color? In straw yarn,
chenille, wool or cottonyarn makes
the criss-cro-ss edging, banding and
"cherries" which are the tassels.
Hat is soft, easily packablc, light'
as a feather on the head, costs litt-

le- over a dollar" to make and Ts,
oh, so prcttyl

Send 25 cents for the crocheting
Instructions for tho STRAW YARN
CLOCHE (PatternNo. 468) YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y. '

Patternsready to (HI orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra.5 cents per pattern.

II Main

iJzamil-HonoiLA-
M-

Club Girls, Mothers
Members of the Howard County

girls' Clubs and their mothers
will be honoredSaturday at a tea
In tho horrfo cconlmlcs flepartrncnt
bl tho Coahoma school In obicrv-anc- o

ot national 4--H Club pay..
Mrs. L. J. Davidson Is general

chairman' ol the affair and other
committees. Include Airs- -. C. JL
DcVancy, chairmanof the program
committee: Mrs. Ilalph Proctorand
MrS. J. B. ShockleyS decorating,
Mrs. Ted Fields, Mrs. Ernest Box
$nd Mrs. S. W. McElroy; arrange-
ments. Mrs. I. N. David. Mrs. WU-la- rd

Holers, Mrs. C. A. Self and
Mrs. A. L. Sampson: refreshments,
Mrs. J. H. fuller, Mrs. O. It. Crow,
Mrs. Hoyle Nix and Mrs. L. .

KiesersFeted t: Party;
LadiesAuxiliary Meets

FORSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Kleser and family, who are.
moving to Gorman, were honored
Tuesday eveningat a farewell par-
ty in the home of Mr. and Mrs, C.
L. Draper.

Games were .played and refresh-
ments were servedto Mr. and Mrs.
l'eto Hlckson andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee, Mr. and Mm. Virgil Pat-to-n

and son, Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Parker and family, the Rev. and
Mrs. G. R, Harrington ana" family
otlllg Spring, Mrs. and Mrs. Terry
Walton "and son, Mrs. and Mrs..--

Dickson and family of Coahoma,

Newlyweds
Are Feted

Mr. and. Mrs. Jlmmle Woods,
newlyweds, were honored at a
shower Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Jake Trantham. .

Joyce Tranthampresided at the
guest register. Mrs. Clyde Crump
and Mrs. L. Ft Trantham served.

Attending were Mrs. C. L. Kirk-lan- d,

Mrs. E. 0-- Sanderson, Mrs.
Jeff Chapman, Mr, and Mrs., Louis
Burchani. Mrs. P.M. Burcham.
Donnle Spears, Mrs. Carrie Long
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Trantham,Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Trantham,. Mrs.
Geary Thornton, Mrs. Clyde Na-

tions.
Mrs. Sophia Trantham, L. F.

Trantham, Mr. and Mrs. Newt
Crow, Mrs. Myrt Miller and Mr.
and Mrs, Charlie Kimble.

Legion Auxiliary
Meeting Postponed -

It has been announced, that
American Legion Auxiliary meet-

ing originally scheduled, for to-

night at 8 In the home of Mrs.
Harold Steck, has beenpostponed
until next ' Thursday because ot
the Dallas Symphony Orchestra
concert.

Tbe group will meet with Mrs.
Steck next Thursday at 8 p.m. and
Pvt, George von'Hassell will be
guest speaker.

SeniorScoutsRead
StoriesTo.Children

Members--, of the Senior Scout
Troop "3-- met-wit- the'children ot
the West Side Recreation Center
for a story hour Wednesday

"

Next Wednesday the-- scouts wll)
meet In the home of Mrs. D. W.
Conway for a lesson In ceramics.

Mrs. Smith Returns
From California

Mrs. Albert Smith has returned
to her home here after a visit In
Los Angles, Calif, with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Cataldo. - .--

While In-- Ias Angeles, MrsH
Smith also visited Mrs. Nell Ber-ka-u

and Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
Horn.

MrXsom

'Mm and HUrt
DOCTORSSAY:
-- rtlttttn Sit mn4 Taito"

sjosEpTr
ASPIRIN

F0H CHILDREN.

r8

Receiving
NEW RECORDS

Every Day!
i

Come In and pick your favorites from our complete
selection of classical, semi-classica- l, popular,"western;
old-lim- e and children's recordings.

Children's
RECORD PLAYERS

- $8.95 Up j
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 36IT

Roster; napkins, Mrs. Fields
Alternating at the refreshment

table will bo the presidents ot the
country clubs. Tbcy are Barbara
Lewter, Big Spring: Iris Ttlce, Cen-
ter Point; Mary Massey, Coahoma
Senior Club; BettyDavis and Joan
David, CoahomaJunior Club; Leta
Sampson..Elbow; Carol Self, Cay
Hill; Beverly Ann Shockley,Knott;
Leta Bell Smith, Midway; Dannie
Crow, Luther. w

In the house party will be Clau-dett- e

Moore, Big Spring; Sherry
Fuller, Center Point; Barbara
Warren, Coahoma; MargaretBox,
Elbow; Evelyn Hanson, Gay Hill.
Ann Rogers, Knott; andLinda John-
ston, Midway.

Mrs. Betty Hill. Mrs. Ethel Har--
ring, Mrs. Betty Lewis and daugh
ters and Jerry Graves.

m m

Mrs. W. M. Romans was wel
comed as a new member when the
Ladles Auxiliary met at the Coun-
try Club Monday evening.

Mrs. J. p, Leonard and Mrs.
C. B. Long were hostesses,

During the business session the
members voted to buy additional
records for the record player.

Airs. u. lu Monroney and Mrs.
Don Pag will be next hostesses.

Mrs. Sammle Porter gavo a
Cookie demonstration when thp
Home Demonstration Cltjb met re
cently m uie nome 01 aits, nancy
Grant,

Final plans for the course In
Home Care of the Sick were made
and --Airs. J. D. Leonard, civil de-
fense chairman, was named to as-
sist Mrs. J. C. Pvc. Instructor, in
assembling the necessaryequip
ment.

Members votedto sponsor an at-
tendance contest.

Refreshments were served'to 11.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
W. E. Grissom( In the Humble OH
Co. Camp, March 17. The program
topic at that time will bo "Family
Life."

Leroy Prescott has been releas-
ed from Cowper Clinic & Hospital,
Big Spring, where he recently un-
derwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash of
Waco spent the week end with Mr,
and Mrs. C. V. Wash and Dannie
and Mrs. Bob Wash.

Mrs. Bob Wash will leave Friday
to visit hw husband, who Is 'sta-
tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Airs. u. W. Fletcher will leavo
Friday to visit her mother in Ro-
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescottand
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Prescottand
children had as their Sunday guest,
Milton Coldlron, of Snyder.

Fully
Butcher

,,'Weaye
Rayon

SUITS

I
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DESIGNING WOMAN

ContemporaryFurniture
AdoptsWeavers'Skills

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Hand weaving has always been

tho honored handcraft of the hill
country of our south centralstates.
Traditionally, furniture which uses
the weavers' skills has beet), rustic
and has changedcomparatively lit-
tle. For this new furniture, howev-
er, contemporary design makes
news by adopting a native hand--

Two Are Honored
At CanastaClub

Mrs. A. F. GUUland and Mrs.
Eula Pond"were honored on their
birthdays when the Jolly Joker Can
asta Club met recently In the home
of Mrs. Pond. i

Mrs. R. V. Forcsyth won the
high, score prize and Mrs. Emmett
Hull was low score winner.

Mrs. John Tucker will be next
hostess to the group at her home,
1GOG Lancaster.

Eight attended.

BrodericksAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Dr. and Mrs. B. Broderlck have
announcedthe birth of a daughter,
Linda, March 3 at 8:34 p.m. weigh-
ing six pounds, fifteen ounces.

Grandparents are Lieut. Com
mander and Mrs. Nc.l G. Barnaby
ot Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.

hM. W. Broderlck of Chlckasha,
Okla.

Dr. and Mrs. Broderlck also
have a son, Ronald Wayne, 15
months.

MI II -

Lined
"

MFll v W

UT $1675

:7 i)

Jacketsthat are cropped to ths newer
short lenothi sleeves that ottroet
pttmtlon becouse they feqturt od--
Juttabls turn-boc- k cuffs or narrow
taperedto ptnh up. Of Shirley's "Sun
touch" rayon.

Top . . . molded body fines . . , round
peoked lapel cellar. Four colors. Sizes

to 18.

Ult ..-- , oVtocKabt contrasting top
' collar . . round lapel collar. Sizes
10 to 18.

BIG SPRING

takes hills. to tho coni
rustle look, ,n

look changes,to sophisticated new
style although the same troa of
weaving Is used by the same long
experienced weavers. of
tho hickory bark which In-
diana hill weavers once laced onto
frames, mado hickory saplings,
wldo flat reed Is used on hickory
with bark removed and shaped

smooth,new lines. The color of
tho finish Is an unusual for hickory
as the graceful tapering of legs.
The wood Is wlrcbrushcdand.filled
with almost white filler, then
Waxed, without staining to show's
slightly grayed, col-
or. Table tops of oak dnd tho reed

Tho drop leaf table-llk- o

arms on the setteo In the upper
sketch removable.

BrendaKay Szitar
In DallasHospital

Kay Szitar.
daughter Ot Mr. and Mn. Jnhnnv

Is in a Dallas hospital where
she underwent surgery recently on
u r ieii nip.

She Is suffering from
disease and her condition Is Se-
rious. about two. weeks, she will
undergo surgery on her right hip.

st

Mr.

Irregulars
of a

TOP
Nationally
Advertised

Brand

$1.95 Seller.
If First
Quality

Hyperiohs
StudyLA

Literature '
A progra'm on Latin American

literature was presented at' the
Wednesdayrncetlng of tho 1916'Hy.
perloti Club hi the home of Mrs,
r. n. rosey,wra w. istn.

During the business meetlnff.
Mrs. Floyd Mays, vice president,
presided. Sba announcedthat the
Federation convention would be
held in E PasoMarch. 20-2-

Mrs., Bill .Graham reviewed tha
history ot four centuries ot LaUn
American literature from-th- c- co-
lonial period through the present
time. "

Mrs, Ed Swift read examples
the literature Including "Haiti's
Writers Find the People" and"Sor
JuanaIncs La Crut,"

Fourteen members attended.

Mrs.'Bristow Talks
To Hyperion Club
On EuropeanTrip

Mrs. Oble Brlstow s'poko on her-trave-ls

In Europe at the meeting
Wednesday afternoon ot the 1005
Hyperion Club' in the homo ot Mrs.
Shine Philips.

Mrs. Cliff Wllev u nnntnl
craft, modern to the Idetcgato eighth district
The the El p! March 20-2-

Instead
skilled

of

Its
In

natural wood

match.

aro

Brenda

Szitar,

Allbrfght's

In

of

wun aits, iracy amim as alter-
nate.

Refreshmentswero served to the
members and two formermembers
who wore presentas guests, Mrs.
Seth Parsons of Las Vegas,-- N.M.,
and Mrs. Albert Fisherof St. Lou-I-s,

Mb.

P-T- A On Radio
ParticipatingIn a radio program

Wednesday afternoon over Station
KBST were members of the A

City Council, In observanceot Tex-
as Public School Week, the pro-
gram"was directed by Mrs. W. N.
Norred, Council president.
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SPRING HOSIERY
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51 1

.15 Dehls
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PRIWC COLORS

You'll recognize the famous brand whenyou seetheHose.

Imperfections are hard to find. Scam and foot lines art)

neat and straight. Specially treated nylon yarns . . .
to easysnagging. Brand new spring and summer:

shades. Sizes 8V4 and9 In short length . . . S'A to 11 .

In medium and 9't to 1 1 In long lengths. Shop

at Anthons tomorrow for this hosiery value.

BIG SPRING '

Gauje,

reststant

lengths
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PROPAGANDA AID

US Attache'sDiary
Being UsedBy Reds

WASHINGTON1, March 6 Ml

Parts o( a diary by the former
military apacheto tho American
embassy In Moscow have been ob-

tainedbv the Communists, a U. S.
Army spokesmandisclosed today

Brig. Gen irank Dorn. deputyUrmy found out about the extracts,
chief of information, said Iron Cur-
tain sources have been circulating
extractsfrom tho diary as part of
their propagandadrive against the
U.S.

Ho said theArmy Is Investigating

Storm Seen'

Ovej Probe
Of M'Carthy

WASHINGTON. March 6 Ml

An election yearstorm appeared to
be brewing today over whether.to
continue1 an inquiry Into a demand
that Sen. McCarthy s) be
ousted from Congress.

Sen. Wclkcr called a
move for a Senatevote on the ques-
tion "pure politics." He said the
Administration Is trying to prevent

of McCarthy, McCarthy
agreed.

HoWcvcr, Sen. Gillette
declared ''there is nothing more
certain than tho fact there is no
political motive of any kind behind
this move." v

Gillette is chairman andWcllcor
a member of a Senate Rules Sub-
committee which voted 1 yester-
day to try for a Senatedecision on
whether the group should go ahead
with its months-ol- d Investigation of
ouster charges made against Mc
Carthy by Sea Benton

McCarthy has challengedtho sub-
committee's authority to conduct
the Inquiry.

ChamberGets $25
For Co. ShareIn
Rainmaking Program

The first contribution to the fund
being gathered to flnanco Howard
County's participation In the rain-maki-

program, to be left at the
Chamber of Commerce, was raJ
eclved this morning-whe- E. u,
Dozlpr walked in and handed Jim--
mlo Greene a check for 125.

Subscriptions to the program
Grccno said, may be left at the
Chamber of Commerce, the office
pt the Howard Joltnty Farm Bu-

reau, or with R. V, Middleton at
tho First National Bank. Middleton
is one of the county's two directors
authorized to negotiate the contract
with the WaterResourcesDevelop
ment Corporation of Denver. The
other director Is J. I. White of
Ackerly.

Traffic Mishap Is
ReportedWednesday

Patrolmen Forgus' and Shaffer,
. who made the Investigation, report-
ed Edith Boatler, 1308 E. 17th, and
Clarence PercyJr.. .201J?rlnceton
werethe motorists Involve
traffic- - mishap at 16th and Settles
yesterdayafternoon.

A shortcircuited wire on an autb-jnobll- e-

.brought jl calLiocJheJ'lre
fJ- -i Department from near the Cap

Rock Cafe, but Klre Chief H "V.

Crocker said no damage resulted.

LeavesFor DcLeon
FORSAN Frank Tato has been

called to DeLeon because of the
riMh rr M fnlhor. Funeral rites
arepannedfor p.m. Friday in
that city. The elder Taie oiea iasi
night.

l&UMAit
(Continued From Page I)

date for national suicide."
Even before the Truman message

officially arrived. Sen. eowm u
jnhn&on told a reporter;
, 'The program ought to 1m! cut,

snuirelv'm half and even mat i
V.lno too ccnerous"

Chairman Cciintlly (D-rc- of

ttt Senate Foicign Relations Com-

mittee, which wll hold hearings on
the .new ata, program, has been
urging a cutback in all government
spending.including foreign aw

Slmllir AigficsHcms have come
from Chalrm-i-- i McKellar
of the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, which must vote later on

actualfunds after the authorization
is. nassed-- Chairman Georco (I
Ga) of the Senate Fi
nance Committee: and Chairman

"O'Mahoney (D-W-o) of the Senate--

House Economic Committee.
Sen Taft of Ohio, campaigning

for the Republican presidential
nomination, frequently has told po-

litical meetings that foreign aid
, must bo reduced along with other

government costs.
Rep. Judd a member

of tho House Foreign Affairs Com
rnlttee. predicted Congress will
give Mr. Truman's program "a
much stlffer and tougher"scrutiny
than ever before. Judd said the
Presidenthas earmarked four bil
lion dollars of his total request for
military aldtaEurope,.-Corapar-

Willi ,Z93,QW.W0 last year.
Tho Truman budget for the fiscal

year startingJuly 1 listed $10,84,--
wu.uw lor au international security
efforts,or nearlythreebillion more
man. the new request.

Government fiscal officials ex
plained that this difference results
from the fact that nasi aDPronria-
tlons, Including contract,authority,
wUI swell tho total spending In the
mw uscat year.

-
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to find out how (he Iteds sot ex-

tracts from the diary.
JtaJ. Cert Robert W. Grow, its

author, was reassigned to duty In
Washington In January when the

Dorn said.
Grow was not Immediately, avail-- 1

able forj:ommcnt.
In a Wpyrlghted atory today, the

WashingtonPost saidphotostats of
the extracts are reproduced In a
book recently published In Commun-

ist-controlled It
said thebook is "aimed at convinc-
ing Germans that America Is a

"
The Post said the book quoted

one note the diary as declaring:
"Although the military services

are primarily concerned with mili
tary weapons.ana 'methods, we
must understand that this Avar is
total war and is fought with all
weapons.

''Wo must learn that In this war
It Is fair to hit below the belt."

DonvonfIrmed the Poit'a renort
that extracts from the diary have
appeared In book form and in other
Communist publications. He said he
did not know whether the diary
contained secrets vital to U. S. se-
curity,
. Dorn gave this account of the
Army'a investigation so far:

The Army first discovered the
Communists had obtained parts of
the diary in January when news-
papers in EisT (Communist) Bcr-ll- n

ran accounts of what the diary
said.

Judging by the dates included in
the diary extracts. Army Invest".
gators,decided the diary musthave
Men photographedwhen Grow was
attending a conference In Frank
furt, Germany, last Juneor July,

The diary itself was. never noted
as missing.

The Post Identified Grow as a '56--'
year-ol-d Army officer who com-
manded theSixth Armored Division
In Europe during World War II. It
said Crow's war service was "bril-
liant" and Grow headed the Ameri
can military mission In Iran after
the war before becoming attache
at Moscow In July, 1950.

ScoulersSchool

Slated Tonight
Cub and Boy Scout leaders wjll

brush up on methods at a Scouters
School set for 7:3a p.m. today at
we J lo ward county Junior College
auditorium.

Separate sessions are planned
for the Scouters and for Cubbcrs,
said Al Dillon, leadership and
training chairman for the Lone
omr vwnci, inere wu he a mo
tion picture on Scouting history
and objectives and a film strip-- on
Cubbing methods.

At the Scoutcr session,J, B. Ap
ple win demonstrate opening and
closing ceremonies and thn Scout
master's.Minute. Jlmnvle
Wlttjexplaln the Groen-Bar meth
oa or patrol operation and demon
siraie me "schnorkel" code In
structionprogram?

Emphasis will re placed on som
workable program matter fo? Den
Mothers at the Cnb session.J T
Morgan and D M McKlnney will
be In charge of this.

Loyd Woofon Takes
Over Job With C-- C

loyd Wooten of Big Spring as-
sumed his duties this morning as
membership and projects man
with the Big Spring" Chamber of
Commerce, succeeding Sunbeam
Morrison, who resigned several
weeksago to becomeoxecutlve sec
retary of the Texas Horse Breed-
ers Association

Wooten's appolitment was an-
nouncedby J. H Greene, manager,
and Truman Jones, president of
the Chamber of Commerce.

WASHINGTON, March 6 W-- The

Interior Department's top lawyer
has told a high school history class
in San Angclo, Tex., that tho Fed-
eral government doesn't claim title
to tho Texas tidelands.

What the Federal government
claims 1 the. h '"submerged
lands," bo said.

The department made public a
letter Solicitor Mastln G. White
wrote to Pat O'Neal, a student in
the Robert E. Leo Jr. High, School
In 'San Angelo. The letter replied
to a telegram which O'Neal and
other members oMils history class
sent President Truman Feb. 16.

The telegram said "our history
class definitely believes that the
tidelands area part of Texas public
lands." It urged the Presidentto
"please study our side of .the case
before ouleelde1 -

White's letter said "tidelands are
those lands'alongthe coastwhich
are covered and uncovered by the
flow and ebb of the tide. In other
words, they are the lands which

and lowwitcr-mark- s
along the coat."

He said a Supreme Court deci-
sion in 1843 established legally that
such tldehndsbelong to the states
in which they afc situated, and hot

J to tha Uoltcd States, and added;

Jet f- - " 2 HHHMiHnirflPjl
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Prizes Son's Award
Mrs. Lee Becker of Kalamazoo, Mich., who I oil her only son Jn
Korea, spoke up against parents who have returned war medals
became they disagree with the Administration. The medals come
from the government, she said, and returning them Is an Insult lo
the war dead. (AP Wlrepholo).

URGE McGRATH

ProbeAsks Reason
RecordsDenial

Oy B.L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON Investi-

gators demandedan ex-

planation from Atty Gen McGrath
today for Justice Dppartm'cnt re-

fusal to open up Its records to

them.
The situation contained theele-

ments of a new and explosive con-

test between the Truman adminis
tration and a committee of Con
gress digging into charges of cor-

ruption, and Irregularities in gov-

ernment.
Rep Chclf (D-K- chairman of

a special Judiciary subcommittee
Investigating McGrath, threatened
to use the subpoenapowers of Con-
gress or go directly to the Presi-
dent.

Chelf's statementcame last night
following a hastily called commit-
tee sessloiwto consider a letter
from Assistant Atty Gen. Joseph
C. Duggan. Duggan, acting for
McGrath, contended tho committee
Was exceeding Its powers.

It caught the committee by .sur-
prise. After a, three-ho- huddle,
Chelf announcedthat McGrath will
be called on to "explain more fully
why he cannoj comply with the
committee's request."

Tho committee last month re-
quested the department to list
cases submitted In the past hlx
years by other federal agencies
which were quashed, prosecution
refused, or returned. It also re-
questeda record of cases In which
no action has been taken in the
last year,

A similar requestwas made of
other federal agenciesand depart-
ments.

helf-tol-d newsmen that the Jus.
tlce Department was the only agen-
cy which has refused to comply.

mere was a possiomtyhe sa d.
the

Odessan Reports
Brief CaseTheft

An Odessabusinessman reported
the theft qf a brown leather brief
case, containing valuable papers,
from 611 W. 3rd, and Patrolmen
Barnum and Shaffer arrested a
man about two blocks away with
a brief case, identified as the stolen
one, in his possession,but the con-
tents were missing,

Sgt. C. C. Aaron reported find-In- g

the papers, a short while lat-
er, In an automobile, that police
said betongi-- to a friend of the
a rested man.

Police also charged the 'man,
found In possession of the caso,
with drunkenness.

"No responsible official of .the
Federal government has over as-

serted any claim of the United
States to the Texas tidelands."

He said the suit the government
brought against Texas in 1948,
which was "decided in favor of
the United States in 1950," docs
not Involve-- any "tidelands," and
addcdi

"That case arose out of a con-
troversy between the United States
and Texas over the right to control
the development of oil and gas
deposits contained in the sub-
merged lands or tho continental
shelf, beginning at low watermark
along the Texas coast, or at tho
mouth of rivers, bays, or other
Inland waters, and extending sea-
ward beneath the .open watersof

n average
distance of approximately 70 miles,

"The Supreme Court decided that
the United States, and not the
State of Texas has the right to
control the development of the oil
and gas Tesourcor Iff !he"s.ub--
merged lands of the continental
shelf underlying the open waters
of the Gulf of Mexico."

White said that under this coun
try system of government Jt is

i

ANSWER

For
stood the committee's rdejuest
What was wanted, he declared. wa
a "statistical UaW-of- cases and-h- .

nvi. tiiv i;ub a uieinseiv.es.
Duggan's refusal was based In

part on the contention It would
mean'digging into voluminous files
covering "half a million cases.That,
ho contended, would, impose an
"intolerable burden"oa the depart-
ment.

Stanton lad 'Gets '

$l067"l:or Champ
SteerAt Abilene '

A group of 10 buyers pooled their
money at Abilene yesterday and
paid Bobby Sale of Stanton, $1,067
for the grand champion steerof the
Abilene show This group "also
bought severalothers of the cham-
pion animals.

The other Bobby Sale steer that
won the grand championship at the
Amarillo Fat Stock Show within a
few hours of tho time this

Martin County took the
too Abilene spot will lie sold at
Amarillo tomorrow afternoon.

Both steerswere bred by J. C.
Sale, father of tho exhibitor.

The group making the purchase
at Abilene was composed of Earl
Guitar, Bob McDanlcJ, Thornton
Department Store, Lone Star Gas
Co., Wooten Hotel, Western Chev-role-t,

A, B. Barrow Furniture Co.,
Citizens National Bank, West Texas
Utilities and Ernest Grlssom.

Sgt. JamesKirby
.Home From Korea

Back from 17Thonl s in Korea
Is Sgt JamesKlrby, who arrived
here Wednesdayevening.

Sgt. Klrby is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Artie Klrby, a member of the
Blfc Spring State Hospital stiff

He landed In San Francisco on
Feb 27 The longest part of the
trip, however, w v the train ride
to Fort Sill, Okla., where he was
cleared for his leave within four
hours.

Sgt. Kirby immediately went to
Clinton, Okla., where his wife has
been staying with her family while
he was overseas. Last night he
had a yen to ''go faster and faster
as I got nearerand nearerhome,"
he said.

In Korea, he spent most of his
time at Pusanwith a signal unit.
While on duty there, he was In
contact frequently with Carroll
Cannon, anotherBig Springer,

vested with authority to decide
legal controversies that ariso be
tween the Federalgovernment and
mo states,Tho Supreme Court Is
that agency, ho continued, and Its
decision "must bo accepted as es-
tablishing the law of tho case,"

"This Is not to sav. hnuevr--r
that you and your classmates,or
orncr citizens of Texas must re-
frain from seeking to obtain from
tho United States a grant of some
or all of the submerged lands o'f
the continental shelf extending seTr--
wro irom ipe icxas coast," wnite
Wrote.

"ino congress-- has.the power
under the Constitution to dispose!
oi reaerai lanasx x x. AS indicated
In "your telegram, a bill to grant
tho coastal states all tho sub-
merged lands pLlhe. .continental
shelf slfuatod within their respec
tive, ooundarics was passed by the
House of Representatives durlns
the first session of the 82nd Con
gress.

"Tho Presidenthas indicated on
several-occasio- that he Is n--
posea to legislation or that .sort.

"IJowcver, he has also indicated
that he would not opposelegislation
granting to the coastal states a
substantial shareof the income de--

U. S. Doesn'tWantTidelands,
But Only 'SubmergedLands'

necessaryto bav aome agtncyjrlved from the submerged lands."

AREA OIL.

SeaboardRecomputesWell
In VealmoorFrom CiscoZone

Seaboard Oil Compsny of Dela
ware has its No.-- 1

Mae Zane In the Vealmoor pool
for a producer from a new hor-
izonthe Cisco of (he tipper n,

This venture was originally a
producer from the Canyon reef but
plugged back approximately 400

feet to make a sjnall Cisco pro-

ducer.
Slightly gas-c- ut mud was re-

covered on a drillstcm test of Tex-

as No. 1 Wasson, 10 miles north-
east of Coahoma. ShellNo. 1

an O'Dantel-Canyo- n mile
southwest outpost, was preparing
to take a drillstcm test but there
were no reports from It.

Ada 'No, 1 Anderson completed as
edger on the East Veal-

moor pool,

Bordon
Superior Nov6-59-? Jones, C &E

NW97'97, H4VTC, which had treat-
ed with 3,009 gallons of hydrafrac
In the open hole from 7,961-7- 9 and
swabbed 79 85 barrels Qf fluid In
four hours, was cutting another ot

cotp.
Magnolia No 7 W Ed Murphy. C

SW NE 69-2- H&TC, drilled past
5,937 In lime and shale.

Dawson
Cities Service" No 1 B'cnnand,

C SW SW 78-- EL&RR, was at
4,201 in shale.

Gulf No, 1 Reeves, C SW SE G--
p0itiyant. --wV below 10,113

In lime and chert,
Gulf No. 1 Vestal. C NF, NW 11- -

34-7-n, T&P. plugged back to 10,613,
was swabbing load oil after treat-
ing perforations 10,596-10,60- 6.

MORE MORE
Pacific Western No. 1 Belew, C

SW SW 11-- EL&RR, progressed
to 9,170 In lime and shale.

SeaboardNo 1 Dean, C SW SW
T&P. "drilled to 3,914.

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C HE
NE T&P. was below 1.

Seaboard No 1 Woodul, C SE
SW 334-5-n, T&P, trying for com-
pletion above 6,910 as a mite and
three quarteroutpost to the Spra-berr- y

Deep pool, flowed six hours,
making 51 barrels of fluid. Then

Movie On Water
ShownTo Lions Club
At WednesdayMeet

Transportation or water was de
tailed to the Lions Club Wedncs
day In a sound film presented by
United Concrete Pipe Company.

Herbert Rule, engineer with the
company's factory In Big Spring,
projected the film, which showed
how concrete, and concrete and
steel pipe of all types were manu-
factured. Tfce factory here Is turn-
ing out line for the Colorado River
Municipal Water District.

1st Lt. JamesM. Griffith, an Air
Force Base officer, appealed for
Red Cross support by relating how
Red Grosssupplies had beena life
a"er to him and his coinuaiilo:)?
who were prisoners of war In Ger-
many during World War II.

Transport problems at firstXhcld
btttTaW

they carfio with such regularity as
to insure that the men had baste
requirements. Later, supplies were
brought In by truck loads In bulk,
he said.

Local Peoplo Attend
Meeting Of WTCC

Among those attending the
meeting of tho West Texas

Chamber of Commerce at the
Scharbauer Hotel In Midland last
night were J. H. Greene, manager
of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce; Truman Jones,presi-
dent; R L. (Jlmmle) Bcalo and
Lewis Price.

BUI Collyns, Midland editor, pre
sided at tho meeting, which was
made up of representatives from
Districts 6, 7 and 8. The guest
speakerWas Frank Kelley of Colo- -
redo City, president of the WTCC,
and Fred Husbands, the WTCC
manager, explained the accom
plishments of the organization dur-
ing the past year, and those
planned for the future.

CpUyns was elected vice-pre-si

dent of tins distrcit, No. e.

CRMWD
(Continued From Page 1)

time becausethe CRMWD then had
no reason to opposecreation of the
Martin County District. It was only
after the Martin County District
set up stringent regulations re-
stricting Water tahen from the
CRMWD wells that opposition de-
veloped, he said.

Attorneys for the Martin County
District attempted "to show that
the water board hadno reasonable
means of collcclng the data that
was not offered at the hearing.

Frecse contended that oil com-
panies exploring In the areas,had
gathered considerable data and
willingly gave to others. .

Under plans-outline-d at tho hear-hif- e.
Big Spring and Odessawould

be supplied with water through
pipelines from Martin Cpunty
weUs for five and 10 years re-
spectively whUe the new CRMWD
Jakereservoir in Scurry county Je
tilled.

Previously, a'rultng by the Court
had confronted CRMWD with the
burden of demonstrating that the
wrter board had acted without suf-
ficient evidence. This could not be
doneby implication, tha court held.

it died. There was no shakeout on
Cie fluid,.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE

T&P, drilled to 3,555 In,

arjiydrito-an- d lime, j)
Sinclair No. 1 Long, C SE SE

T&P, swabbed on Clear
Fork perforations ,4600-4,7- ljut no
gauges were reported.

Plymouth No. 1 S. C. Currle, C
SW SW T&P, In southeast-
ern Gla bock, was at 2,914 .In the
Clear Fork and runhlng electric
logs.

PhllWps No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P, pulled pump and
was repairing tho equipment.

Phillips No. 1 Berry, plugged
back to 10,472, waited on cement
to seton SH-l- liner at 10.740.

Ohio No. 1 Edwin Moeller, C SE
5E T&P, was rigging up.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryans. C SE
NW T&P, set retainer'at
7,350 after pluemg back to B.7ia
and cemented the 51 throughper--
luruuons ai ,uu wun 500 sacks
and waited on cement to set

Atlantic No W. II Lane, C
aw w T&P, a mtlo north
ara eastof production In the Driv-
er Spraberrypool. straUfraccdper--
forations from 8,444-8,45- from
8,454-8,47- and 8.480-B- with .2,500
gallons.. After the load was swab-
bed out, operater swabbed 18
hours and recovered 2 barrels of
on and 16 barrels of basic sedi
ment --and water. In the next 18
hours recovery was 14.5 harrois
of fluid, of which 91 per cent was
ou and nine per cent basic sedi-
ment and water.

Tide Water Associated Oil No. T-- B

J O. Bigby, 660 fr6m south and
west lines lease section ll.aa-- s
T&P, flowed 23 hours through half
men cnoKe alter 12,000 gallons frac-
ture to make four per cent water
and 438 01 barrels of 37.0 gravity
oil. Tubing pressure was 100, gas-o-il

ratio C'l'l, elevaf a 2,707; top
pay 6,666, total depth 7.705-th- e 5'4-l- n

at 7,700, perforated 6,666-7,00- 8

Howard
Ada OU No. 1 L. M Anderson, on

the southwest side of the East Veal-
moor pool and 467 from the north
and east lines of section n.

T&P, comptetcd for a potential of
417 barrels of 42 7 gravity oil bas-
ed on a flow through 12-6-4

choke. Tubing pressure was 900,
casing pressure 800, gas-b- il ratio
585-- U elevation 2,596; fop pay 7 528,
and production from open hole 7,540
to total depth of 7.551.

h Development of a new pay hori
zon In the Vealmoor pool $f northe-
rn-" Howard County was reported
by Seaboard OU of Delaware No. 1
Mae Zant. 660 from the south and
560 from the eastlines of the lease
In section T&P. This well
was originally a producer from the
Canyon reef lime 7,930-4- Then it
was plugged back and recomplct-e-d

through perforations 7.500-7.57- 5

In the Cisco formation of the upper
After acidizing with

2,000 pnllnns. It nnmnert 11 hnnrij
to make 35.11 barrelsof 39 cravltv
oil, had a gas-o- il ratio of 875--

elevation 2.634; top pay 7,500, total
DCptn .7,1)15,

Shell No. 1 McGettes. CSE NW
T&P, six miles north of

I

I'.t?l-PBTTW

Coahoma,and a mile southwest of
O'Danlel-Canyo- n production, was
preparing for a drillstcm test at
8,075 in lime.

Texas No. 1 Wasson, C SW NW
10 miles northeast

of Coahoma, took a drlllstem test
from 7,805-7,81- 7 Irt lime1 wth the
tool open 1 hours. Recovery was
20 feet of drilling mud, 120 feet of
slightly gas-c- ut mud. Total depth
Is 7,910 and operator Is running
electric logs. The formation has
not been identified'.

Martin
Humble Na.l Blpcker. C NW NW

T&P, seven miles west of
Stanton, drUled to 11,102 In lime
and shale.

No. 3 Brcedlovc,
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, 7,868 In
lime and shale.

PhUUps Nq. 1 Schar, section 324

Lasaile CSL, was past 1,385
Ryan No. 1 Peters.jtd persons arc Invited to attend .

C NE NE T&P. a mile
north of Stanton, bottomed a 7.108.
pumped five barrels of oU and 20
of salt water in 24 hours.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77-- Bauer & CockrcU, was be-

low 8,335 in sandy lime.

Midland
Seaboard No. 4 John C. Doyle

wUI be a Driver Spraberry loca-
tion 1,980 from north and C60 from
west lines section T&P, ro-
tary to 7,550.

Humble Oil & Refining Nd S--

TXL, will bo a Driver location 660
from the south fd 1,980 from the
west lines of section T&P,
rotary 8,000.

Scurry
R. F "Towns-en- d 'of Big Spring

No. 4 Hardee, 990 from the north
and 330 from cast lines lease sec-
tion 99-9-7 H&TC, pumped 24 hours
after 6,000 gallons acid Jo make 92
barrels of 28 gr.vity oil and no
water. Gas-o- ft ratio was less than
200-- 1, elevation 2,196, top pay 1,664,
total depth 1.693, the at 1,664
This Is In the Sharon Ridge 1700
pool.

Remind Residents
To Visit Schools

Mayor G .W. Dabney urged pa-
trons to take advantage of the re-
maining1 two days fn Texas Pub-
lic School Week by visiting In the
schools.

A series of radio programs has
been sponsoredby the schools and
special departments as weU as the

A Council during this special
wcclt In addition, parentsare urg-
ed to visit and tee schools in
action.

Corporation Court
Docket Is Light One

This mnrnlns' rinrkot In th rn.
poratlon Court was the lightest In
many a moon. It consisted entire--
ly of one single charge or

CityJudge-nw-Er-GreBnlcer'In-P

posed a $10 tine and court was

andbe$ttfC

of the FINEST

everbottled!

Meet To Discuss

Rules, Workings

Of Wage Setup
A public Information meeting to

Consolidated

drunken-
ness.

discuss regulations and operations
of the Federal Government's Wage
Stabilization program will be held
in Midland, at 8 p.m., March 13th,
It has been announced by J, H.
Greene managerof the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce. "

The place of tho meeting will bo
announced later, Greene saldt It
Is being jointly sponsored by both
management and labor' groups in
Midland and the Tenth Regional
Wage Stabilization Board with of-
fices In Dallas.

This forum-typ- e session, Greene
said, has.been designed to offer an
opportunity to both employers, un--

Llons and workers in tho Big Spring.
Aiiaiana-uacss- a area to tradethoughts on the wage control pro-
gram and to discuss WSB regula-
tions with reference to specific
wage adjustment programs. No
specific cases now pending before
the rcglonaLboard will be discus.
cd or dealt with, however, Greene
stated Tho sessions are open to
the Ccneral nubile and all lnt.-.- .

Arrangements may he made,
preferably In advance, for personal
consulatlonsw Ith board representa-
tives attending the meeting, and
ueh requests may be mailed, to

T. Hudson McKcc. Regional Infor-
mation Director, WagaSiahlllzation
Board, .315 Wilson BuUdlng, Dallas.

THE WEATHER
TEMrERATOBES
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St Louis 31 II
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MARKETS
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Buffer Prices

Fall; Decline

8 To 12 Cenfs
B? The AliKltttd Prill

Fast-falln- g butterprices took the
food news spotlight this week.

Slncd last Thursday, butter has
dropped 8 to as much as 12 cents
a pound In the retail
storesof many cities, reflecting the
sharpestreduction In years at the
wholesale 'f$vcl. Declines wore
smaller in the.Far West and In the
South.

The reductions were attributed
largely to consumer price resist-
ance. Butter was at a four-ye-

high In many sections at the peak
last week, selling at around 97
cents a pound In major chains and
Independents and well over $1 In
other stores.

But there also were other fac-
tors. High butter prices attracted
more fluid milk Into butter chan-
nels and production Increased. Out-
put for the nation last week was up
9 per cent from the previous week,
although It still lagged behind the
year-ag- o level. The bigger produc-
tion trend should contlnuo season-
ally now with milk output rising.

Prices of other Important foods
showed little overall change at re-ta- ll

this week. A few moderately-shar- p

declines In beef cuts, par-
ticularly roasts, were too scattered"
to indicate a trend and were at-
tributed to temporary over-suppl- y

conditions In a handful of markets.
Egg prices were a little firmerat wholesale as military buying In-

creasedand more eggs movedInto
storage but retail prices were
mostly steady.

On the fresh produce counters,
leuuee, onions, carrots, strawber-
ries and tangerines were a little
higher, while fresh cqrn, celery and
raaisneseasedsHghtly on heavier
supplies. California's asparagus
shipments were Increasing, and
Mexico senther season's first can-
taloupes north to big U. S. markets.
They were in the specialty class
price-wis-e.

The Agriculture Departmentlist-
ed apples,, eggs, broiling and fry-
ing chickens, oranges, lettuce and
pone as most-plentif- foods for
thrifty buying this week.

adu prominently mentioned on
retailers' lists of specials were:
fish fillets of several varieties.
round pot roast, fowl, cheese, tur-
keys, smoked hams, fryers, beef
roasts, citrus fruits, cabbage and
cannca tuna.

Harrison To Take
Part In Maneuver

Capt: JamesHarrison left Wed- -

nesday for Dallas to take one of
the Salvation Army mobile can-
teens.Into the U.S. Army maneuv-
ers coming up.

The Salvation Army Is sending
32 of the units to' serve in "Exer-- 'j
cjse jongnorn. They will provide
part of the off-dut-y morale serv-
ices to the 150,000 troops partici-
pating.

Lt. Col. John A. Morrison, Tex-
as divisional commander for Sal-
vation Army, Is directing the spe-
cial SA services. SA Captain P. M.
Gaugh will be In direct charge of
units In the big maneuver area
stretching from San Antonio to
San Angelo, Fort Worth and Tyler.

The Salvation Army will provide
mBffV ' IWI.lAMt. n.l.lM .

'wan.wma, tvilkillK JUH-
terlah) and mailing servTccs""fo"SbI--

teens.
Capt. Harrison was to visit his

motherhrlefly in Dallas before be-
ing assignedto the maneuver area,
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This Is one of the silver Iodine generators used to Increase rainfall, such as will be Set up and op-
erated In this area as soon as the West Texas Weather Improvement District completts Its contract
with the Water ResourcesDeve!opmentCorppratlon of Denver) This oenerator Ii the product of hun-
dreds of hours of research during the past few months and operates at a much higher efficiency than
the type The hopper In the upper left contains coke impregnated with silver Iodide,
which Is burned In the insulated furnace in the lower right A forced. draft Is provided through the
air hose shown In the lower left, and the coke Is burned at Cr6m 2500 to 300 degrees, vaporizing the
sliver iodide and putting out billions of silver iodide crystals each minute.

CourtFight, HotWordsMark
LengtheningDrouth I n Texas

B Thi Aiioclited Prill
A court fight at Austin and

scathing public statements against
neighboring water-use- rs marked the
lengtheningTexas drouth Thursday.

Clouds that promised rain pro-
duced none. West Texas communi-
ties brought their water troubles
Into court. And worried farmers
and ranchersscaned the sky.

Farmers in increasing numbers
were descendingon FarmersHomo
Administration office to Inquire
about drouth-disaste- loans. A low-

er Rio Grande watersquabble con-

tinued, But a heavy snow cover In
the upper reaches of the river
promised a record summerflow.

Whether the predicted record
flow would ever reach the drouth- -
stricken lower valley was an un
answerable question. But In Fort
Collins, Colo., a Soil Conservation
Service engineer said:
' 'The summer flow of the Rio
Granda and tributaries In the San
Luis Valley will exceed any previ
ous flow If the snow accumulation
continues at the presentrate."

The engineer, Homer Stockwell,

BankerSuccumbs
whwtaiC3SiraranM5in' accurrTcsr-u-iPresident Lamar Sides of the Can

ton, Tex., First National Bank
In a Galveston yesterday.
Sides was 55 years old.
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BonneUmdMLboxityles In rich straw Two tones

with ribbon andveil SmaTanoThWdlorrrheod-sIzes-.
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you've Heard Of Them

previouslyruied.

added that water in the valley Is
above last but below normal
after three dry years. The mois-
ture is a long way from drouth-harrie-d

Texas points and must
cross a thirsty New Mexico before
Irrigation pumps along the dry Tex-
as border get a chance at lt.

Glen White, managerof the Low-
er Rio Grande Water Authority
joined Mexican In accusing
the Pharr-Sa-n Juandistrict of over-pumpi-

irrigation water from the
Slender Rio White said
Edlnburg water district one was
also guilty of taking more than Its
share of the water.

Lato Wednesday water released
from the Marte Gomez Reservoir
by "Mexican officials- - hadfailed to
reach lower Rio Grando Valley
points. Meanwhile, Alatamoros,
Mex., was getting bnly one-thir- d

the water guaranteedIt by tho JJ.
S. Se Mexico international water
treaty; officials said, and the
Brownsville water supply was even
less.

White said other districts besides
those he named had been cheating
on water supplies, but he added he
had ho figures toback--p .his
cnarge.

.7. ""I again inursuay as
died

cloth.

trims.

year

officials

Grande.
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Martin County's power to control
Its underground water continued in
Austin.

Big Spring City Engineer H. W
Whitney Thursday told the court his
city Is depending heavily on.water
from the Martin County water field
under a contract with the Colorado
River Municipal Water District.

Whitney testified that two reser-
voirs serving Big Spring would be
dry in less than six weeks. That
will leave the city relying on wells
In the vlclnlty, ho said, and, they
can supply only a small part of the
town's needs.

Reactivation of an Army base
April lr he nblcd, would Increase
tho water demand In Big Spring.

Under plans of the Colorado Riv-
er District, Big 'Spring and Odessa
would have been supplied with wa-
ter pumped throughpipelines from
Martin County wells while a new
reservoiron theColoradoRiver was
filled.

Martin County's wajcr district
sharply curtailed the expected sup-
ply through production regulations:
An effort to block enforcement of
those regulations brought th-sul-

inc Hearing is an application tor
permanentrelief, a temporary In- -
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Rich condy braids In
strictly Easter styling and '
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ConnallySpeaksIn
TidelandsDebating

WASHINGTON, lifarch S
of state ownership o(

submerged off-sho- oil lands push-
ed their views today as the Senate
began 'Its third day of debate on
the issue.

Sen. Connally was first
In line to speak; after tho Senate
convened.

Declaring thestates ro the right-
ful owners of the lands off their

Men In

Service
WITH U. S. FOIlCES IN JAPAN

First Class Max M.
Winn, 22, son of Mr. 4nd Mrs.
uouia mnn, woute z, Big spring,
recently joined the staff of the
278th General Hospital In Japan.

Sfc. Winn served for more than
a year In Korea with the Wth
Field Hospital and was awarded
the Korean Service Medal with two
campaign stars. He also wears the
Good Conduct Medal and Occupa-
tion Medal.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Marine Pfc.
Harrol G. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vlnco E. Jones,1108 Runnels
St.. Biff Knrlncr knt iiA....riilln
complstcd an eight-we-ek field rad
io pperaiors course here at The
Marine Corps Signal Schools.

During tht course he received
Instructions to prepare him for
radio work with equipment used
In Marine organizations.

Joneswas Inducted Into the Mar-lno

Corps at Ablleno In October,
1951, and received his recruit traln--
lnff at the Rcrnilt rwnt h.n ir
Is now awaiting assignment as a
neiu rauio operator wun a regular
Marine unit.

He Is marrloi to the foraien Miss
JanoE. Strij-lte- E!? Spring.

Chaplain Lcland A .Hoycr who
was stationed In Korea and went
through the Battle of the Punch
Bowl and Heartbreak Rldgo ar-
rived here last week. He will be
stationed at the hospital In Battle
Creek, Mich, now. He. his wife and
dBUCllter. Whn haw hin mnlrlnrr
their home here will go there next
ween, lie is tne son, or the Rev.
and Mrs. A. H. Hoyen .

$20,000 Fire Damage
SAN ANTONIO. March 8. MV.

D amage estimated at $20,000
was caused last night By a fire
at the Haggard Biscuit Company
northeast of here.
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coasts,he told a reporterhe would
propose that the Senate substitute
jt bill for its own bill
to establish supervision
over the lands. The House measure
would rcleaso all federal claim to
the .disputed lands.

But he said his amendment prob-
ably wouldn't be aclcd upon until
Vijrious Either minor
are accepted or rejected.

Sens. Long (D-L- a) and Holland
(D-Fl- alsd wcrt standing by to
speak on behalf of stats enntmt.

Holland hasproposed an amend-
ment differing only in degree to
that pressedby Connally. His pro-
posal, endorsed by 34 olhcr sena-
tors would give the. states clear
title and' all revenue from oil and
gas on lands out to
three miles from shore 10H miles
In the case of Texas because of
special conditions underwhich she
Joined the Union. .

The House bill backed by Connal
ly would give the states all this,
plus 37W per cent of all revenues
from between the
thrcc-mll- e limit and the edge of
tno continental shelf.

"I think our nronosal hasa better
chance of passing," Holland said
In an Interview.

But some sentiment was cxcress
cd yesterday for denying to the
Individual states even the three--
eighths sharo of royalties they
would rccclvo under the pending
Senate proposal.

Sen. Alkcn (R-V- t) said ho could
sec noreason forgiving the states
anything lt the lands be--'
leng to the federalgovernment and
called the proposedpayment "A
pretty stiff effort tdTjuy them off."

Sen.
of tho Senate measure,

said ' he considered tho offer "a
generous Tho pro
ducing stateshad been getting all
the revenues, ha said, until the
Supremo Court ruled tho federal
government hada paramountInter-
est In tho land.

Sen. warned the
Senateof expanding federalclaims,
reporting tho Secretaryof Interior
Oscar Chapman had requested the
state of to cease issu-
ing oil and gas drilling permits
off Its shores.

He said senators should "bear
this warning fact In mind. Every
stato In the Union is equally subject
to the strangeand dangerous doc-
trine of 'paramountpower' which
tho federal government " believes
that it has."

replying to questions
from senators,insisted tho govern
ment has no intention of claiming
inland waters such as the Great
Lakes 'or JBobllc Bay.

PPMFfS
. . .

And wool-fttt- has such expansive,
Will-brt- d looks These love! all wool

Cain

iopprs. Doasi inrat-quart-tr length.

.

slttvss with huga cuffs. In lovsly "T Pton shsdssof pink, beige or gold, colors
that bland wejl with any costume. f
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k.

House-passe- d

temporary

amendments

development
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O'Mahoncy

compromise."

Washington

O'Mahoncy,
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WEAR THE CAREFREE JACKET

Any time . . any where! Nothing like It for

. realty casualcomfort . . . nothing like tt for

detailed smartness! tailored by V? -7Hft6ttt

T7hja8l,lil' llily,,.!!', ...

$22.50

2Q5 MAIN

iJ 1

' V, Of CAUfOtNW

1

Washable
All-Nyl-

on

DRESSES

12
Light, comfortable, and-- lust the

lr
A

trsctlvsly-style-d puckered nylon Wfdrsst, So nice to own, because "1-J-

you can "wear 'em and wash 'm."
Choose from Coral, Test, Navy,

3,

1

Aqua or urey.
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SteerettesMay Not
Be At Top Strength
Tourney Opens

At 4 O'clock
Bis Spring's Steerettes (ace

(oUgb. fight to retain- - their cham-

pionship laurels In the seventh an-

nual Dig Spring Girls' Volley Ball
Tournament. If Rose-- Wee Is cot
able to play. .
. Tho tournament gets underway
at P.n-- ' today and continues
through Saturday night. Most of the
gamea will bo played In the new
high school gymnasium.

Rose, a line perform-
er, went homo frbrn school Wed-

nesday after complaining of being
111. Shehad beencountedonJor tro-ja-n

duty throughout the, meet.
A total of 24 teams are entered

In the tournament A total of six
championship round games are on
tap today and tonight but only four
were to be nlaycrt here. Winters
and Paint Rock were tangling at
Winters for. the right to compete
here while Iraan was facing Me
Camey at Iraan for the same privi
lege. - . jThe inaugural game tinoi rr-sa-n

meeting Snyder at 4 P.m. The
Big Spring A team plays Mid-

land at 8 o'clock tonight. The
Heerette B team has It out with
Andrews at 5 p.m. today.
.The. other contest today finds

Lamesaopposing Odessaat 7 p:m.
On Friday, Antelope tangles'wlth

Levelland, Fort Stockton clashes
with Garden City, Imperial meets
Pecos,Sweetwater vies with Plains'
and Monahana tests Abilene in oth-

er first round games. The mbrn-in-g

session begins at 9 a m., the
afternoon sessionat 1 p m. and the
evening session at 6 p m.

Consolation play begins at 12
noon Friday, Most of the second
round games In the consolation
bracEet will be played in the old

-- gym at Tenth and Johnson Streets.
Big Spring won the crown by top--

Imperial, 24-1-3, In the finalsfillng year; The year before, the
Steerettes finished fourth in a
meet won by Ringgold.

Charlene Wilson, a member of
this year's Big Sprfng team, was
narfted to the team
last year.

Five More Frosh
SeekContracts

LAMESA Five mora rookies
have been signed by the Lamesa
Lobos of the WT-N- League.

They are John Ray Harrison of
Abilene, an outfielder qnd first
baseman; Dave Flores, Sander-
son, intlelder and outfielder: Jim
Bowers, Dunn, outfielder; Devcy
Phillips. Pyote, inflelder; and
Glen Meadow, Plalnvlew outfield-
er, v

Lockman Is Pleased
Over Lineup Move

Br Th JUiocUted Itttti
PHOENIX, AH. W) Whltey

Lockman, the new No. 1 hitter on
the New York Giants, Is perfectly

to Big.,
"I think myJtlttlng No. 1 Is going

to Improve my average," he said.

will a.m.
email ivauia. otviviiiK a itiu iu will-- --

state high school tournament at
Austin, compete in the Region II
jneet here Friday and Saturday,

Texas Tech will bo host to Colo-

rado City, District 4AA champion,
Ralls of 5AA. Morton of 6AA. AJ.
pine of Sonora of 5A, Cross
Plains of 6A, and Roby of 7A.

round pairings; Ralls vs
Alpine at 4:16 p.m. Friday, toby
vs. Morton at 7 tf.ra. Friday; and
Colorado City Vi Sonora at 8i3u
p.m. Friday,

Plains drew a round
bye and will play the Color-d-o
Clty-Sono- ra winner at
Saturday,a aeml-dnal- s match. The
other' semi-fin- game, pitting the

and the Roby-Mort-

Two Are Named

To All-Sta- rs

' Two players for the West team
which will Play In the allstar bas.
ketball gamq t the" annual Texas
Six-Ma- n Coaching
School tn August have been named.

They are Jimmy Steger of Mart,
and Milliard Ditmore, Water

Valley.
Site of the game will chosen

in Austin Sunday. San'Angelo his
entereda bid for the cjlnlo, which
was held hit August In San Mar-
cos.

The school,was originated in Big
Bprtng apd held here tor a num
ber qf y$ari,

LITTLE SPORT
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Top Big Spring Performer
A standout volley ball player for the Big Spring High School Girls'
Volley Bal team, which seeks to defend Its laurels In the seventh
annual loc-- 4 tournament opening today,It pretty Mona L,ue Walker
(above). Mona Lue, a senior, made the team it
Sweitwaterlast week.

MEET IS NEARING

NCAA Field Far
FromCompleted

NEW YORK, March 6 W--The

action among the
college basketball teams Is prac-

tically over and only seven of the
15 teams which will play In the
NCAA tournament had been de-

cided today.
Kentucky, IlUrol Texas Chris-

tian, 6t Louis and Wyoming, all
champions of their conferences,arc
In, along with Santa Clara and
Oklahoma City, two Wcstorn at--
large teams.

That leaves nine selections stilt
to be made for the tournament
that begins.In four cities March
21 of them will be aUarge
fives, While the winners the Ivy
League, Southern Conference, Bor

happy being assigned ,tbetopdic-CObferen-
cei Seven""atfoT

Pacific Coast Conference remain
to no settled.

Kcntucey, the Southern Confer--

ColoradoCityJLassesVie
With SonomIn Regional-

LUBBOCK, Seven girls rs be at 10 Satur--

A,

First

Cross first

ll;20..m,

Jtalls-Alpln- e

Associating

son

be

ssssssssssssssssssaV

regular-seaso-

Four
of

All "cames In the University In--
terscholastlc League tourney will
be played in the Tech gym, with
tho exception of the finals. Due
to prior commltrnent-eMh- o gym,
tho championship game will be
played at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in
Chapman Field House )ere.

. ...
StateTAAF Cage
TourneyBegins

ODESSA;March 6 If-- The TAAF
Basketball Tournament starts here
tomorrow morning with Kelly Man
ufacturing of Houston, defending
champ, one pf the
favorites.

Another standout among, the 22
teams entered Is McCamry News
Publishers with a record of 20 wins
against one loss this season.

quarter finals are slated tomor.
row night, temi-rinal- s. biturday
morning and finals Saturday night.

Tross Is Signed
By Roswell Nine

RQSWIJLL, N, M,-- Dlck Troii,
who pitched for vernon two years
ago, hat signed a contract with
the Roswell Rockets of the Long
horn League.

He won U and lost five games
for the Dusters in 1950, He notched
139 strikeouts,

Tross had a sore arm Jilt sea-
son and ssw only limited action
with Clovls In the VYT.NM League.

ence champion, and
teams will start play In Raleigh,
N. C. In action at Chlcaeo will
be nilnols, the Ivy League title,
holder and the other two teams
sclected-at-larg-e in the East

The 'Western regional pliy will
Start t Kansas City and wvllls.
Ore. At Kansas Clty,wlll be Texil
Christian, St, Louis and the Big
Seven and Border Conference
champions. The Paclflo Coast Con
ference and Skyline winners WW

meet Santa Clara and Oklahoma
City, selected at large, at Cor.
vallls.

The semi-fin- al and final rounds
wlllbe played at Seattle.Mircfc
25-2-

The Ivy Leaguo is nip and tuckJ
aeiwean comeu ana- - j'rincfiion,
each beaten only once, with Penn,

still In the running, II it fin
Ishes in a tie, playoff will be
required. ThTSoulhernConference
winner will be decided at the end
of Its tournament starting today.

In tha Border Conference, West
Texas State and New Mexico AfcM,
are tied with 12--2 and meet In
playpff tomorrow. The Big Seven
race probably also will be settled
tomorrow when Kansas and Kansas
State, each boasting 9--1 records,
clash in Lawrence. Kas.

The scramble for
the right to representthe Pacific
Coast Conference gets under way
tomorrow with Northern division
winner Washington playing UCLA,
Southern section victor.

The remaining four
teamsprobably won't be determin-
ed until the end of the National
Invitation Tournament at Madison
Square Garden. Some of the top
prospecta are Penn State, Du--
qucsne,BostonCollege, Holy Cross
ana ixyoia or vmcago. Puquesno
and Holy Cross are In the NIT.

As for the naib tourney which
opens Monday "at Kansas City.
Indians State, the 1951 winner.
again quauneoty oeaung inouni
Central list rught, 6M5.

Minikin also qualified by up.
letting previously unbeaten Enu
ern Illinois, 74-7-1. Clarion Pal
Teachers, unbeaten In ID earns.
nipped Mlllaravllle, 549, for the
right to represent Pennsylvania
while Whltworth walloped Oonsaga,

In the district one finals.
There were several upsets last

night. Manhattan took Fordham
Syracuse upended T.nq,

94-7-6; Niagara surprised Colgate
in overtime, ss-e- and Tufts down
ed Harvard, 7P-7- In other games
Wyoming belt Colorado A&M.
89-5-7 and East Tennesseewon the
Smoky Mountain tourney by best
ing ynion (Ky 5H7.

Wilbur Fought

His Way Back

To Big Tent
By JOE REICHLER

CLEARWATER. Fla. IB-T- hree

years ago. he Was a minor lctfgu
manager,his brief and profitless
major league Career apparently
behind him, Today Dclbcrt Wither
la th fifat-strlrt- g Catcher tor Vie
Philadelphia Phillies' knee-dee-p

pitching staff, believed by many
to be the best In baseball.

That's the JloraUo Alger story
of this resolute receiver who re-
fused to heed the advice of the St.
Louis Cardinal front office when
It told him to forsake the playing
end for a career as pilot. This Is
the same,person who returned

from the minora last year
and proceeded to win the No. 1
catching Job away from Andy
Heminicic, long a fixture with the
Phils. --

"You'll never be anything but a
third-stringe-r, even if you should
ever come back." Del was told by- -

Cardinal Manager Eddie Dyer.
"You've gt to make up your mind
whether you want the glory of the
big leagues or the security of a Job
In the Card organisation."

WUber chose the playing end
Thi decision came after he had
put In a yearmanaging the Houston
team In the Texas League, That
was in 1949. Wllber was 30 then
and apparently In the twilight of
nis career,a mediocre one at that

Wllber relinquished the Houston
reins In 1950 and was optioned to
Rochester, wheehe caught nonrly
every game,batted over .800 and
waa named to the International
League's all-st- team. Tho Cards
attempted to recall him in Sep-
tember when Oaraglola fractured
his collar bone, but all four options
bad been exhausted and Del was
orsnea by the piuijics.

"The Phillies drafted me for
protective purposes." Wllber re
lated. "They wanted to send Stan
Lopata, a promising youngster,
down to the minors for more
seasoning and they figured they
ought to get an oldster like me to
relieve Semlnlck occasionally But
j got a chance one day when Andy
got beaned, From then on I did
most of the catching."

Wllber modestly refrained from
adding that he did a fine Job both
at bit end behind the plate. He
showed a strong arm and handled
the pitchers flawlessly, He batted
.278 In M games and hit eight
noma runs.

Playoffs To Be

Aired At 2 P.M.
The three Final Chamolonshln

Qames of the State High School
Basketball tournament now under
way in Austin will be hroadcast ov-
er a stite-wid- e network of 29 radio
Stations on Saturday, March 8.

Beginning at 2 00 P.m. the Con
ference B Champ(onshlpQame will
oe nroancasi, tonowea at 3iau p.m.
by the Division II Conference A
Champion vs ConferenceAA Cham
plen game,
'Then again at 0:00 n.rti. tho Dlv

elon I Conference AAA Cham-
pion vs Conference AAAA Cham-
pion game will be broadcastover
the same network.

Describing the" olay-by-nla-v ac
tion of the championship gameswill
D. cnarue Jordan and ves Box.
hUtJitdKtaCB!dwjLdescribfl

the color highlights. Jim Crocker
WW serve ss masterof ccremon es

of awards on
court aztereacu gainer "

The broadcasts,sponsoredby the
Magnolia Petroleum Company, will
do nearoover nopi mg spring.

Longhorni Win

- i .... - 7 ..

-

COLLEGE STATION. March 6 Iff)

Tankmen from the University of
Texas defeatedTexaa A&M's swim-
ming team, 99-2- Jsst night by
taking eight out of ten fjrst places.

By TOM BRANAOAN
CHICAGO oung Charles A.

Comlskey II stalked out of bis
fimtly's White 5px baseball organ-

ization lilt night and said he
might be gone a "lifetime."

He got a job wun me uuorty
Broadcasting System, which re-

cently lied court suit against most
of the major league-- baseball clubs
for 12 mlRlon dollars. Comlskcy
said he would be a vice president
In charge pf all sports coverage.
Ills salary wasn't disclosed but It
Wis reported close to $20,000a year,

The hmdiome de-

scendant of the late ranted ''Old
Roman," for whom he was named,
resigned is fox vice president al-

most two month-- ago. lie said he
Winted more money than he was
getting (110,000 a year) and some
sort of definite cpntrsct,

Sine, then there have been a
numberof published reports about
nis disagreements wnp rus moipor,
Pub President Mrs, Qrace
comisKey. generally, u was ex--
pecttd that his position with the
team would somehow be worked
out.

At news conference Isst night,
young Comlskey said, "J do not
k'.ow now b. (his mother) could

By Rouiort

" 22XSiZ. P5t&t.1
--22 WT 3

SLIDELL FAVORED

State Cage Meet Opens
In University Gymnasium

AUSTIN. March 6 UV-T- he cream
of Texas schoolboybasketball open
ed battle today when tourney veter-a'-n

Slldcll opposed newcomer
In the first game of the

Texas Interscholastle League Boys
Basketball Tournament.

Slldcll. making its fourth trip to
tho tournament, was seeking tosre--

pcal Ita Classu unsmpipnsnip leaia
of 1942' and 1943 Balmorhea, from
Iho Big Bendcountry was making
Us first anpearance in the giant
cage tourney on the University of
Texas campus. Sltdell had a 33-1-0

seasonrecord while Balmorhea had
twon 23 against10 losses.

Samnoruood, with cuss ivs top
record of 34-- vied with tough"
Lancvllle UJ-7-" In the secondgame
of the day. Lancvluo ousted 1031

Class B champion Cayuga, T9-5-

in regional play.
Hempstead (22-2- 1 and Woodsboro

24-- 3 completed-th-o morning slate.
Woodsboro Is a tournament old-

ster, making tho big show the third
time In four yca,rs Hempstead Is
here for the first time,

Perennially strong Big Sindy (39--
4) began afternoon play against
llawlcy (30-3- ). Runnerup In both
1949 and 1051. Big Sandy Is rated
wo strongest team in uass n. wk
Qlenn Fields, o 1951

selection, leadsthe Blff Sandy scor
ers.
- nimmltt, the only undefeated
team in the tournament, kicked off
play in division 11 when they met
Sweeny at 3 10 p m. Dlnunltt has
lost but two games In tho last two
years,while winning more than 60.

Piano and Lovclady completed
the Class A hsif of division ,11 when
they met at 4 35 p.m. to 'end the
afternoon play.

MoWng into the Class AA half,
Lcvclland (31-4- ) meets the French
Buffs of Beaumont (21-3- ) In the
first game tonight, Levelland lost
tn Pasadena in the Class A finals
In 1940. French back for (heir fifth
straight time, finished .second in
1949 and third in 1050.

The only returning champion
from last year, the Bowie
Jackrabbits. take bn the aneedy
Madisonville Mustangs in the final
game tonight. Th Jackrabbitshave
a 37-- z record even though not a
member of their championship
starting five is back. Winnersof 27
of 32, Madisonville returns after a
two-ye- absence.

Division 1 (classes victory 23
,n Bapt

AAAA) play opens tomorrow
with the first round running

through tho Friday night games,
Brownwood and Oladawater vie in
the first game by .Bryan
and Alamo Heights of Ran Antonio,
Fort Worth Poly and Sam Houston
of Houston and Waco and Botgerf:
are matched in toe Friday night
lilts.

McClain Signed

By SanAngclo
SAN ANQELO - Jake MeClaln,

former Big Spring second base-
man, will again do Ms slaying for
the San Angclo Colts.
--Tht Coltshavoacquired McCJalo
from tho Harllngcn Caps of the
Qulf. Coast League. He probably
wllLba u$edasan outfielder,-- -

In 1950. McClain hit 83 borne
runs for Harllngcn.

NMMI Play-rYoJ-e

NEW YORK, March 6 vD-S-ton-

ford faces Princeton and Yale pliys
New Mexico Military Institute to-
night In the semi-fin- round of
tho National Intercollegiate Polo
Championship.

CharlesComisky Accepts
JobWith LBS RadioChain

havp assumed that I would return
to the dubi At no tlmA have I
boon offered rny kind o( proposi-
tion, or otherwise.

"I saw her as fate as'Monday of
this week and did not make ud my
mind (o accept the (Liberty) prop-
osition untr, after that meeting.'
. Both .Chuck and his mother
obviPUilyTcgrcttcd. the final break.
comisicey pointed to the recent rise

iuc u i,i II una pvk vr
and said it has been his "greiteit
ambition" to "renew the Comlskey
tradition of giving Chlcaeo the type
of baseball It deserves,'

Mrs, comlskcy saldt
"After a'l he's a Comlskey and

his father apd andfsther were
two pf the finest men I ever knew.
I wanted him to continue the name
of Comlskcy with the White Sox,
wh'pb Ms grandfather organised in
foirodlng the American Leigue,"

NOW OPEN

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

At -
114 B! 2nd srr

Guns Sporting Goedi
W --oan Money On

Anything Of Vilui.

J. B. MATTHSVVS, Mir,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

i..,r i

Branch Rickey, In addressinga group oryoungstcrs at the Pittsburgh
Pirates' spring camp recently, told the lads to 'run, run, run. Run and
walk, walk and mn.f '

Local grldden should take not.. If they get their legs In ihape,
they vo get half tho battle of conditioning won.

The 1951 club fought SwettwalcT off IU feet for a half, giving up
not a first down during hat time They raa out of gas. though, andthetustsngswent on to stampede the Steers. It wouldn't hsve hap-
pened to a team conditioned to go four quarters. Coach Carl Coleman
keens remlndlns hisCharcot of lh.it in inrins Hriiia nnm

It might be a good Idea to pirk'Pop's automobile and Jog to and
from school, It home Iffl't too far rcmScdfr6m the class room.

The lads have made a fine start In anrlnc drills. Their ohlMilv it
still over the hill and far away buMhe way will be easier If they ob-
serve training rules 24 hours a day, cat regularly and gat the proper
amnfinfl rl tiffin. r '.

Supporters er the Oeorola and LSU football teams are morning
over tht toush ichtdiln arranged for their favorites next fall.

Vanderbilt should have Just a) rough a time of It, though. Look
who the Commodores play, and without Bill Wad. to guide themt

Georgia, Virginia, Northwestern. Mississippi, Florida, Georgia
T.eh, Washington and tee, Miami, Tulane and Tennessee.

Even W 8. t has c.ssedto be a breather.

WHITE SOX FANS SORE AT ROGERS HORigSBY
.n youre interested, Rogers Hornsby, tho irasclbje Toxin, has

wincucu iii uiiiKiiiK wimp oox tans maa.They've already organized Iiazz. rtnlh rinh in it. vi,,. .oil..
RPKers' popplng-of-f U bound to help busfnesslnboth Chicago anii

St Louis, They say It U now impos-lbl- p to buy a seasonticket between
first and third base in Comlskcy Park!

In three yesrs of collegiate play, the Martin's Mill: bsskatball
phenom, O'Neal Weaver, has scored2054 points. W.avtr ip.nt two
WlTlt,tFsl!sr JC "nd th" pa" ""n .M,dw"ern Unlverilty lq

WRITER SHOULD HAVE KEPT HIS Lip BUTTONED
In this business, a fellow has to be careful aboutwhat he writes,
Take for example an Albuquerque. N, M sports writer one CarlosSalsiarwhorecently referred to Portalps, N. M, as a on.-hor- s. town,

.tHJ Td t0 mal$ f .trlp !?$? th0THy "iter msklng the creektownspeople Informed bint he'd have to aleep In a barn, wlthamattress of hay and a mule for company,becauseof his bad manners.

WestTexas,S'westTexas
State'sTeamsIn NAIB

Bt "Thi AMtelttei) run
Texas'two representativesIn the

NAIB Tournament at Kansas City
next Week will bo West Texas State
and Southwest Texas State,

Taw a a fsit If mCkwvmiini Airbus? . ava.... . . string to straight laat
after-lnJ- ht

,m"lhln8 East Teifax

followed

-

comprombo

,

list, bosk), to earn a trip to me
Kansas City tournament, J,C. Mate
led the Bobcats in another high,
scoring splurge such as hasmarked
the brilliant Southwest Texas State
drive this-- year. He pitched In 18
points.

West ' Texas Stats', towtr ne
Buffs licked Midwestern to
get the otherspot allotted his state
In the NAIB. Weat Texas exploded
for 30 points in a fiery thlroVperlod
and held a commanding
lead going Into the tlnat quarter.
Mldwestera's O'Neal Weaver was
high-poi- man with 29. Harold
Robinson topped West Texaa with
23. ,

"

at m

SouthwestTexasnlsys a practice
game tomorrow night with Brooke
McdJcaJ,Ccjterat ajrvMarcor,:

y$Pt4

While Wcs Texas State tries (or
ita second tournament spot, West
Texas, tied with New Mexico AfcM
for tho Border Conference cham-
pionship, meets New Mexico A&M
at Las Cruces,N, M to determine
which team goes to the NCAA
Tournament at Kansas City (Jirch

Grid Aido Quits
SHERMAN, March II

Anthony Kulakowskl has resigned
as assistantathletic CPicb at Austin
upilege. Announcement of the res
ignation was made yesterday,

"'

PodresGlisrans
VERO BEACHVfFlr. UMfewest

of the phenoms in the Brooklyn
Dodger camp Is Johnny Fodrei,
a teen-ag-e pitcher.

Johnny, who has had only Class
D experience, hssburled six icore--
less Innings in lntra-squa- d games,
ana jibs not-- given up,a wslkv

.sj

MHsWstML

Thoy know tJielr In the
of the worltj. And EarlyTime if

itV......tteany yet neverheavy ail tine
evtry ounce g Man's I

You too, will

"

. . . . . .. .

4

.

IAUY TIHH BMTIllUr CSMPAHT, lWiaU ,"Kwk HfWPf

ft,. .

S

""trtu

Bovines Slated,

Football'

Drills Today
. Th. Big. Spring High SjJiool
Dteprs were due to wind up spring
drills, a week in advance,of the '

scheduledquitting time.
A slam-ban-g scrimmage Was duo

to mark the end of the workouts,
with the Blues and theWhitesagain
bavin-r- et it. Most of the boy's were
aiaui aue 10 d. in unuorm. sner .
llmess and injures had shredded
their ranks.

Coach Cart Coleman said he was
drawing tho workouts io close
becausehe felt the youngsters had'

all they bad estout to
do and duo to the (act that tnor.
attention must b paid to regular
spring sports. .

The coaching Staff Is shy two
men. which mixes it difficult for
the mentprs to devote the necessary
time to all sports.

Coleman must devote most of
next week Io track workouts, since
he Intends to take a delegation to
the southwestern Exposition Meet
at Fort Worth March 14-1-5. Coach
Wayne Bonnir will help CoLman
with the aplke brigade while Boy . '
Balrd wilt officially get baseball
workouts underway.

The grjdders have looked very
good in recent drills. Coleman his
been giving all the candidates a
thance to get into action. Indlca- -
lions are for some of. --

the berths Is going to bp very
rougn in the fau.

Ta
Tournament

LAMESA Lamm wtH stage
its first annua) golf
tournament April 18-2-0.

"Entriescan submit lhlr .mllfw.
ing scores by mall. Entry fee wilt
pe no. sioo will be
spent on prizes for
the winners,

Play In
DALLAS, March 6 CrUAustla

College of Sherman and the Na-
tional University of Mexico will
meet tn a Cotton Bowl football
game hereOct. 0. It will be Mexico
Day at the State Fair of Texas.

To Vor or FHA,
TOMMI J. M

J, p,

PHONI 39

HEAD 1

Aunts Per
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

LmiI trill Leng Distent.
Ph. 24H Dsy 336 Nlffit

We Move Furniture With
and Safety

BIG
BONDED

ftAStf
about EARLY TIMES, Kentucky's Straight lourbtn

kEi

really Bourbon
Bourbon capital

favoritestraightBourbon because
wjusky, whwky,

whisky

prefar

Ktnlcky't FaverileStraight lourlion

'7frrCriilifi
Kentucky

Kentucky's

p
To End

accomplished

competition

Lamesa Stage
Golf

invitational

Approximately
merchandise

Dalits

im.

K

HOUSE PLANS
IptclfJcstlofW.

ELLIOTT
ROIERTSON

MORKHKAD

Experience

SPRING
WAREHOUSE

FAVORITE

NS3?

fruits'"lijk'.Trmu,
iiurr- "

'H

Every
Outlet

3 Wans
VVhWky
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PONTIAG
--r 1549 Fontlac Chieftain, 8

cylinder sedan. Equipped
Willi hydxamatic. radio,
heater, and "white wall
tires. Low mileage.
1050 Chevrolet dc
luxe sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvlsor ,scat covers and
whito sidewall tires. Very
low milcaco.
1047 PonUac sedan.
Two-ton- o color, foaded
with accessories.
1048 Oldsmobile. Torpedo
type, 2 door sedan, licauti
ful black finish, all acccs
sories andnew white side
wall tires.
1048DodgeSpecial Deluxe
coupe. Radio, heater, sun
visor ana new tires.
MARVIN WOOD.

504 E. 3rd
" t hit i.i

See These Good
Buys

1950 Champion' J.950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1919 Ford Club coupe.
1948 Commander
1947 Dodgo Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet Station Wason.
1947 PotitHc
1946 .Chevrolet
1946 Oldsmobile
1946 Plymouth
1940 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS
1949 Sludcbaker 1 ton pickup'.
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton truck.
1946 Studebaker H ton pickup.
1946 International ton pick-
up.

McDonald
Motor o.

206 Johnson Phone2174

MM OLOSMOMLE-'ir- . Out gmr.
Complete teeeieoriri, rt.ooo actual
mllei, in tiret. Priced ttfhl. tsu--
Wood si. Pboni Slio-M- .

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

1

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59
lOR SALT: IBM rord. color. Cher-Irtu- t.

II.O0O mtlee. Eitellent condl.
tlon. Boo at W Calo, Will Hlfhutr 10,

FOR SALE- - lltl Uorcnrr Connm-bl-e.

4M.' liM Btudebkkcr Champion
Sedan, Radio and Heater,seer

drlrt, llioa. stock Trailer, UJ. s,
them at 704 Sin Antonio Street.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Onartnttad 1 fear
S7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton

Guaranteed 1 rear
tVi bloeae outh of Uil Tld

llfbt en But 3rd.

aThese Cars
'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Brand now tires, .radio,
fresh air heater, sunvlsor
and skirts. Like new with
absolute written new car
guarantee.For the drive of
your life drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $795.

2385.
'50
FORD Convertible Coupe.
Looks and runs like new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Ddwn Payment $535.

$1595.

mimi

'51

'49
'49
'49

'48

'47

those powder blue

Authorized
T. Williamson.

40J Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS 10R SALE A1

( Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1946 Dodse
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmastcr

Il&IL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1950 Nash heater; over-
drive.
1949 Bulck Super rtadlo,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge BusinessCoup
1946 Dodge sedarf.
1947 Chevrolet sedan,
radio and heater.

COMMERCIALS
1946 International 3--4 ton pick-
up.
1942 Ford lttton truck, with
grain bed.
1949 Studtbaker short
wheelbase truck.- -

1947- - Dodge l'.i-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

W& WANT TO TRADE
CARS

If you don't believe It, comeby
1951 Packard "400 Patricia.
loaded.
1951 Packard '200' deluxe

loaded.
1951 Packard 200' load-
ed.
1950 Willys 4WD pickup, low
mileage.' -

1950 WUlys 4WD station wagon.
1950 Packard loaded.

Rowe Motor Co.
AuthoHxed Paekard-WUl-

Dealer
1011 Gregg Phons 180

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Foil BALE- - 1141 nUC nick un.
Radio, heater, tpolllfht and S sood
tiret. Uotor In vcrlect condition
Would trade on well located haute
or lot. Phono 1111,

rOR SALE or tredf IMS Iludton
pick up. Oood condition. See, Petter.
on. MI Roiemont. .

IMS rord '' winch track, oew oter
htul motor, food tiret. IS loot sin
polet. tin,
IMS Dodft dump truck, sood condi-
tion. MM. Contact R, W. Clark Duly

in Hotel alter i:w or Btorau
Co. Bis Bprlns Air Force

Bto dar time.

SPECIALS
1915 K5 International 12 foot

bed. 5H (eet cattle rack. iWx
20 tires. This truck is mech-
anically perfect and priced
rleht.

1947 Chevrolet2 ton truck. 18
M Braden Winch. 5U WneeL
Saddle tanks, rolling tau
nine. Roueh and Cheap.

1944 WA 22 White. 26 Engine.
1000x20 tires. Old but de
pendable.
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to
Sea Us Before You Buy A

Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

Must Goii

'49
. MERCURY Six passenger
club coupe. Radio, heatsrV
and automatic overdrive.
It looks smart and Is
thrilling car to drive.

Down Payment $495i

$1485.
r49 "T

CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. It's spotless
with miles and miles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment 1430.

$1285.

cansza

of
dolls that makes your mouth

-Cadtlli n.u
Used Car Manager,

Phone 2800

SALE

Emma

MARCH! MARCH! .

In Like a LAMB,
Out Likb a LION!

And We're Not LYIN!
When We Say--All Used Cars

Must March!
LOOK

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. One

water. Better buy It We've got water shortage'
you know. Hadlo and heater.
FORD Tudor sedan. Pale green color and if. you
see someoneelse In it you'll turn pate green with
envy. Radio and heatet,
BU1CK ROAUMASTER-sedanette- . Blues areprev.
alent. This car Is and we're going to be blue it
we can't sell this one to you. Fully equipped.
STUDEBAKER Commanderclub coupe.TU claim-
ed you can really get the right gas mileage on
this car. We don't know about that, but we know
you can get the right price. Piano, furnace and
road runner.
CHEVROLET sedan.Two-ton-e paint, radio
and heater. Will do the right Job lor the right per-
son, for the right price and can.give those EASY
installments,
FORD Club coupe. This car looks lair, runs fair
end Is Priced JielQW-ia-

bv .
L( CHEVROLET sedan. Now look boys, here" Is a really clean and .nice car, Absolutely a "one

owner Job. Come In and drive this one. Itll pay
off.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bulek

Joe

Sell

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

ran LE or trtde. mr eoultr In
TT foot TrtreUtt Trailer homo. Can
bo inn it Winn Dalrr. Weal U Cm
Brot. aroetrr. wni imnwtr to,

roR SALE! r boat trailer
tnd fcttn. tlctpt ! nlonbl...
iinchlns roil Trllr Coaru.Jipc

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

Big Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T..Willard Ncel
Phone 632

Specials
In

A--T

Used
Cars
And

Trucks
1950 Ford

Custom 8 cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Heal low mile--
age.

1951 Ford
Custom sedan.
Ford-o-matl-c drive, radio,
heater, seat covers and
sunvltor. Actual 7,500 mile
beauty. This car Is a clean
like new car.

1949 Mercury L

6 passenger sport sed,an.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
.plastic seat covers, beauti-
ful black finish, practical-
ly new; U. S. Royal Master
white sidewall tires. A-- l
condition.

1949 Ford
Custom club coupe. Radio,
heaterand very nice.

1949 Chevrolet
Business Coupe. Radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
car Is very good.

1950 Mercury.
Woor sport1" sedan. Radiof"
heater, defrosters, seatcovers and overdrive. This
car Is A-- l condition. Trick-
ed right

1949 Mercury
Itadlor

heater, defrosters, scatcovers and sunvlsor. Beau-
tiful blue finish, A-- l per-
fect Priced to sell.

A- -l

Commercials
1949 Chevrolet

n pickup. Heater,
heavy duty rubberand de-
luxe cab. Tip top.

WE HAVE 2 LATE
MODEL TRUCKS
EQUIPPED WITH

HYDRAULIC DUMP
BEDS IN EXCEL-

LENT CONDITION.
PRICED TO SELL

TODAY'S
SPECIAL

1949 Ford
Custom scdap. Ra-
dio, heater, .seat trovers
and beautiful blue finish.
.This car Is priced to sell
"for only

i $1095.
1942 Chevrolet

--tpn expresspickup with
heavy duty rubber, extra
good condition.

' FOn ONLY

$265.

WE PAY
CASH

For Good
Used Cars

Big Spring
Motor Co..

-"

500 W. 4th Ph;2645

TRAiLERS ATTRAlLERt

, IT IS HERE!'
'

,, 1952 30 foot,
Henslee Trailer,-Completel- y Modern

.4 $3995
SOUTHWESTERN

-- TRAILER
Crolchton nnrl W

Phone3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

. . Your

Authorized
SPARTAN

"

DEALER
I

'
Va DOWN

-
5 YearsTo Pay.At

5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
r

EastHighway 80
Phone1073

ColoradoCity, Tex.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Montgomery Ward
DONT THROW AWAY

GOOD TIRES!

Trade In vnnr nA lr
naroa suarameeorecaps. For
approximately half the price,
you get 83 of the miles of a
new ure wnen you get one of
WARD'S RECAPS. Get the
price on our recaps when you
need tires.

Montgomery Ward
1st St Runnels Phone 1S78

FIRESTONE
Announces'The.

WOI?LD5
First Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Proo-f

TUBELESS

TIRE
They Will Be Here

MARCH 15

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVIgE A5
FOR, BALE; Oood ntw tnd and rt

lor U ctrt. truck. nd oil litld

3rdTstHri. """ ""
SCOOTERS& BIKES A3

RJA"?"H!M"?.
pilot, in E. ind. Pnont 30S.

MOTORCYCLES AI0
win Rifr ' !. n..u "'.1
OHV. MM.C.11 iSWr.
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

LwtaWWWWtaWx "

niTVnuif M.nta .. ....
BIS tprlns A.rt. No. 3M7 Inlctt tS,.

.'- - -- - -- -. m-- j yiH. .v. n(
Cochnih. Prt.W. II. ri. se.

CALLED MEEnNQ
tin enrmr-empt- No.
Us K.M, F rid or.Mtrch lC 7:00 pm
Work Uiiiun..srto.

Rott Bojkln, HP.Ertln Dtnitl, ae.
KNlailTS of PTthlototory Tundtr. V.to p.m.

Dr. AUHp M. Slmpioq.t PITMAN BUUrt. Snd

p.m. HOT Ltncttitr.
Nil Ckiun. iixt:.

Bis Sprlnr Commtndtrr
No. 3l K.T. atsUd coo.
cltto 2nd Mondar Wslil.
1:30 p.m.

O. B. KnU, JVCPtrt Bhlrt. Rteordtr

J(,,s ITA ED UEmNO
Kl". tod,o NO.1JM" ! MW IU U

Tuid7 DiitaL t:00 p.m.

B t "if uu""" mMf" "T tas.

A3.

SALES
Hlnfiwau an

mim makji

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6
LODGES "Til

JTATS5D MKrrtHO
Tlit Bit Sprtor Shrlnt
Club. ond TUMdtr,1)0 p m.

M.rk A. SutpJun, Pri,
T2 Rdbltuon, So.

CALLED MECTINQ
arltlnt Lodfl Mo.hi kT ind A M 7 vd: Ancid.T. H.rch 1J. T 00 -pm. Work la rc St. TO

sr.f.
A. E.
EfTIn D.nl.l. tec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
NOTICE

potifd. No huntlfii. no llihini, no lr.- -

Mrr Chotk. DorU Colt. .
Ettn.ttln. tnd Albirt McOthtt

AURmnilf TVltnw .in 2. ..
lsM t eoitloTiiowi tM.ti': "

CARD OF THANKS B3
nan

W. vlth to Think .11 ol our kindIrl.nai .nil nlhlu.. ,a ...... -- -.."".h!! .w. hick Hlsn,kloxt xpr.ilon ol irmptUir aortas
r. w. c. itMMtu ft romlly

rinn rw nnraw
Wt Uh to xttnd our ilnccr think'i
m wui- - mmnj mrnai ror tnt novtritnd rood tent tnd far Un mtny other

w AJiuitvai iaa T(npKUlT CX
Unded ui In the ion of our ilftrttaf

' "" fcWrywof you.
Mr, ud Mr. wut HoUit.Tlana and 1t '
Mr. nd Mti. Loyd RoUtj
Mr. and Mm. Wlll.rd Oltd--
on and I.mllr

Mr. tnd Mb, WU1U WtU.r
tnd Rtlph
Mr. tnd Mri. Ortdr Wtlkir

LOST AND FOUND B4
FOUND KET tt Flr.t N.tlon.l n.nk
Owner mtr hatt itm. by otlllnt tfj

u . oiiu. niria tna ptyms
lor tbU kd.

BUSINESS OPP.
BEnVICE BTATTON (or tilt. InTtn-tor- y

tronnd S18Q0. in wit 3rd.
FOR BALE) modtrn IS unit tourltlCAUrL .nil ILMam ...Irf.Ma. ..a a'tr tt 1100 Etit 3rd.
FOR BALE: Lotto on ctTo. Oood op-
portunity lot rithl ptrtj--. or win trod.
or mm ctr. vtii mi or 31H-- J.

INVESTMENT
For sale 14 acres of land wllh
one modern stucco
bouse, one modern
rock bouse. Plenty of room to
bUUd more. 4 blocks from main
gate of Air Base, 2 blocks from
Highway 80. US and 121 South
Harding Street $15,000.

CALL Oil SES

Mrs. A. J. McCown
415 N. Graham
Odessa, Texas

Or Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D
YARDS, LOTS ond itrdtnt plowed.
i.T.ica .na atrrowta. rora irteior.
Phono I01S--

REX-AI- HOMimFIEn tnd (Hull
Mm K. L.H1W1U, Phono ISM.
CLYDE COCKBURNS.pUe ttnkl
tna w.in rtctt, Ttcuam oqtuppod
SI01 Blum. Btn Annlo. phono Sll.
BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ

BRICK ORTILE
s. WORK
Fences, fireplaces.

barbecue pits.
r W.E.KINMAN

Guaranteed. Free estimates,
Phone 3023-- 1706 Johnson
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATION- AL I7tem o(
M (.a t Aa.sa U..B.l...a a....v. -- .... mhwi nBiuytinj, ABUIIll,.. ...TflVUfmi raf. m........- - .uu. ,n4 v( villi IV .UExt.rmlnttins Company (or frit Inn..llmi .11..... ur... . r. . , .- -.v...M n.v. ., AUK.
Id. Tim, Pbont'tOSS.

FLOOR FINISHINO ,
OS

NEW Raa noor itndtnr ttrtko. will
itnd ond tlnlth rour floori. Retioo- -
1010 rim, ctu wintr Koitn. JJ7J--

HOME'CLEANERS DI

LEO'S CARPET

SERVICE
Work Done In Your Home

Carpet and Upholstry
j. .SHAMPOOING
Laying jind Binding

5YearGuarantee,Mothproof

PHONE 126
817 East3rd

FURNITURE. RUOS clttn.d. R.Tlt- -
to. nom'immunitio. saj Durori.tn
cri, 0 iita met. priont 3JJJ.
HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm tt Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil it Fill Dirt

I. G HUDSON
.PHONE1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

SMALLHOUSET FOR SALE
Phono'IBM 306 Hardlno
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

HELP WANTED Female E2

.

601

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

,FOR BULLDOZER
, and '

QRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
- TEXAS DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Oood chttp-- fill dirt top totl, drlro-w- tr

mtUrltL ftrUltttr. taViwln. .nil
lottllns.

LEO HULL
Phone8544

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale. '

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. BOX 1335 ,
ron LIGHT htullnc tnd btrnrtrdftrtlllttr. CtU IMW, P. E. Lowko,
io nonn lonnoon.
PAINTING-PAPERIN- DM
PAIMTINO. PAPER htnslnt, Toxtone,
ri..r.'.i. All --for. IMIUtCUOn
Stttrtnttrd. No Job too Itrit no lob
too imtll. Free etUmtto.J 1 .Point-In- s

do phono tlM-r- .

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
Freo Estimate

Call 3344--W '

S. C, ADAMS'

PLUMBERS D13

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

For Cash
.Colored Fixtures

One Eljer and one Kochler
blu.e bathroom set, consisting
of left band cast lrori tub,
commode and largo cast iron
lavatory with trim. Itegu-la- r

price each 3298.

SDecial at 230.
(Legs and Towel Bars extra!
Also on& Vernnl.o Pnnlillntlnn
gas range. Regular price $250
tor oniy jiaay.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

140S Scurry Phone2684

NO JOB TOO LARGE
on Tnri smatt l

all work . Guaranteed
SUOTT'S PLUMBING

Pbone3126or 119--

506 East4tb
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
JONT READ THIS unlet! you ore
dellnltelT lnt.rlt.t1 In Imnrnvln. th.
llTlnt condlllont ol your Itmlly

II you ore Interested ond
con qnollty, you now hto tho op-
portunity to loin thr rtnkt ol Inde-
pendent W.ikine Detlert in your ilttoby mlns,tho people ol Uite county
their requirement.. No Inreitmtnt.
othtr thtn ctr or truck, neeen.rv.
For complete dettllt on tret trtft-tbl- e.

typo ol Stlet Atreemenl r.qulr- -
va, cic. wrm ai liwu, in ctre rutj. n. w.iiin. uempmt,
Tennenet.
ROUTE MAN wonted. Apply In per
son. Moon ...unary cietnert. wiuoma.
NATION WIDE lmek driver w.nt.i
Mutt novo furniture moving eiptrt--m. nficrcncci. v.ll I3S4--J lor op- -
iwuiiiiiins petweeii . p m. tna i p.m

wanted:exteriehceo.mt-i.i- iMtchtnle. Oood pty. coramliilonk..1. V..ll.nt ..!!. ...4lll.ni
Apply Derrlnstoa Auto, PtrU, 300
noriae.ei 200.
WANTED CAB drlrere. Apply City
V..B tpmp.uy, va ocurry. .
HELP WANTED Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED wtltren.tpply In porion, Chtrllt't .Ctlt. 1110
uress.
WANTED EXPERIENCEDbe.uty

Apply in jierion. Colonial
Bctuly Shop, 111! Scurry

BEAUTY OPERATOR wonted! Outr- -
tntted ttitry. .Ntbor't qituly shop.
ami uicit. f'uuuv it?.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wtnted
Apply In penoo at Mnitr'e Pis SUnd
110 Etit Jrd
WANTED' OFFICE slrlt. oiporlence
no nccoii.ry. appij in perioa 10 ur
Cltrk. Montgomery Wtrd.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED: DISHWASHER. Apply la
penon. to cale, Weil lllinw.y SO.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

DO YOU outulr to reoreient theNt.
tlontlly Ftmoiu Kntpp Shoo Co
rromuinr oppueante wtu reeeiTt field
trtlnlnr tnd bo ihotm methodi tar--
nins 2oo per weec, no invotiment.
No part tlmert. contact Lynn O.
siokcs,3111 Montt carlo, cauai, Tei.

POSITION WANTED. M. E5

WANTED! YARD work In Bouttt part
ana .uivara. ueicnv.. jmWi

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY?

Earn$100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes in spare
time. Snd$1.00for instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL G
PERSONAL LOANS 61

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
.PERSONAL LOANS

S10and Up .
805 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

HELP WANTED Femle E2

Goliad

HELP WANTED
E5perTencenot Wecsaty7

Apply In person. ,t

MODEL LAUNDRY

AND CLEANERS

.. .

Political
Announcements
Tho rttrota It ontharitM ts .n.nouoc. ui (otlowlnt ttodldoclri lor

PUhilo oltlOO. lnbl.lt la tb. rxmn.
crtUo Prtmorl.ii
ror tun luntto situ t!

HTEItLINO WILLIAMS
For Bute Reprtitntititt 101 it Dlitrlet

--r, ugnoon iodisi BlUaTOW
rorkDlttrlct Attornr. ELTON OIU.ILAND' auiLronD iuiu jones
Tot Dlitrlet Cltrk t

OCOROE O CHQAXJB.
fOTCOOfllr JOdO.t

WAI.Jtll UH1CEa R rneni mr.r.r.u
tot Countr Attorney l

HARTMAN llOOSER
ror Bhtriitt

1. B MAKE) BRUT0H
ror Cotintu Clerk;

For- - Conntr Tt
iiorton nrmiMiiriH

Por Conntr Trettorer?
ror Coanlj Commlttlontr Prtctnet
NO. 1

p o nuoitraRalph pnocron
For County. CommUilaner Prtctnet
No 3

rETE TOOMAS
For Conntr CooraUitonet Prt.tncl
No. J.

A. J tARTirURI BTALLmas
MURPIt N. TIIORP

For County CommUilaner Prtcloel
No. 4

EARL BULL
FRED POUCW

For Justice ol Petcet
w o IORIONI LEONARD
M OD1S WISE

ror Coniltble. Precinct No. 1
J T (CHIEF) THORNTON

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
HELEN WILLIAMS klnder.arden anil
prlrato ichool. till Main. Phont

WILL KEEP children is my home all
noura Phono 36U-- J.

DAT NIOIIT NURSERY
Mri. roretytb keep, children. 1101
Nolan, phono tilt
HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPENCER SUPPORTS-- Women and
men. Mri WUllanu, 1)00 Lancaster
Phono JUL
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WILL DO Ironing. Ittt Undent lrr-le-

Baehelor'a kundlea tiptclaUy. IMS
W Snd.
WASR-'A- T Vaughn't VUltst where
you won't hare lo wait. New May-las-

tteam heat tor oil Held clotbea
Do wet wain. Wt pick np and do-
urer Weit Ilwy SO Phono I10S

SMITH WASIIATERIA
Itouih Dry Wet Waih

10a per cenl Bolt Water
Bedspreads. Qulltt Rufi

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Service In and Out
Nelt to Poit Olllce

:ot W, 4th Phone 110

A. B C
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers. Ilelp-er-Sel- L Free
pick up and. delivery. '

1205 Donley , Phone 9663

IRONINO DONE at till WeiOth
I1EWETT8 MAYTAtl WASIIATEnlA

Rouch drr Wet waih ll

30 Weit 14th Phono SH

SEWINp H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP--

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTOimOLES. COVERED RUT.
TONS. BELTS, RUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN 8TYLE SHIRT
uuriUNs. KiiinssTONE: buttons

AUBREY SUBLBTT
BEWINO AND alteration, ol aU ktndi
Mrt. Moroworth, III Eatt 15th. Phont
.iivi.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
BattooLolft. covered belli" butlon
4RID tmttont 1a np&ii- - atirl rAlnra
IIRS: PERRY PETERSON
Ml W th Phont m
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttoohotel and
Lutlert ooem.tlea. Phono twit 1901
Benton. Mrt II V. Crocker.
DO BEWINO and alteration!. Mr.
Chnrchwf H. t Runneli, Phono 1U--

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Coat zippers.
Alteration ot all kinds.

112 East 2nd
Mrs. BculahRouth, Owner

Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS "Hi
luzier-- TINE COSMETICS Phont
3E1J-- 100 B. 11th Bt' Odetia Morrla.
ron STUDIO Olrl Coimeuct, OUrt
Mtnley, Box 114. Phono 3404--J.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt dellrtrj call Nunlty
3114--J

REX-AI- Cletner, Ctll lor dtmon-ttratlo- n

Mrt. E, C, Caiej, 409 John--
aon. rnono site.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4

BABY CHICKS.. E, W. Lefhoro cilcki
Irom ess record 301 to 337 etg year
13 00 leet by hundred at hatobery on
Monday. Ton nreeat 40 enooie irom.
started chick dally. Duckt. Occit,
Turkeyi.'

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton, Texas PJione169

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING- - MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8

Itock
In. Sheet $ 4.50

tt In. Sheet
Hoc . 5.00
Asbestossiding
(sub grade)
White and, gray .. 7.95
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal ...... 11.50
2xi and 2x6
8IL-20I- L" 6.50
1x8 - 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine ....
1x4 Flooring. Good 11.50yellow pine .......
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft, rolls 95
21rilj ConTdosltlon" "6.95Shlnglcs . ,,

Glass 9.95Doors ..1,..,
VEAZEY

GasFrLumber
COMPANY

LUBDOCK SNXDEn
Ph. Ph.' 1373
Z902 Ave. u umesaIlwy,

MERCHANDISE
DUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

' FOR SALE - .

!3,,Ir?ton! Atphall ablnslea. 310 ft- -
rLIKTKOTE AlbcitM ildinc, popoltr
eolora, tnlj mjo ptr tq

MACK &
EVERETT TATE

"Every1 Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Ilwy 80

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2
ron BALE: is mm. tonnd projtntor, portable equipment. ith micronhon.. IVirt tmmt . tl -- .......
'"f'lea. sood tondltlon. Phono tSOlor rof3.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GABLES
New & Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phono 3632 .

WttfluyJSelLor Trade --

For Furniture
POR SALEi Ranch Oak lrln( room,
bedroom and dining room tulto. Like
new. Phone 414.

Have Yqur Mattress '

"Felted"
1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING'
, MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. . Thonc' 1764

BEST BUYS -
In ntw and uied furniture; We harttome sood buyt In tued Ileus room
luiter, tlto Tery nlco telecttonol new
sultei. Pintle Irleto and telour in a
and 6 piece tulitj.
Verjr attracUTt Ssleco plaitlo with"6ttoman.
Sptcial quality bedroom tutut,

Kern Finish Walnut Suite. Res- -
tilar I3S9 1J or 1KB tl.Select with Mr. and Mr. nitmr
Walnut jutaJUsulaajmw f r

Lima Oak Modern tultt. Reg-
ular IJ59t5 for (301 3.

rirey OaS Modera SiilU. Res-ul-

41M 13 for till.
wo nit. odd direct in rrute and
plaitlo, and all typet ol pl.tlorm
rockera.
Plenty of good nied gat rangej. Ntw
and uted relrlteraton,
L a 1 1 a t ptttemji In Armitrong!
Quaker frit noor corerlngt.

We

WHEAT
FURNITURE

5dt West 3rd Phone 2122

LADIES!. ..
"

LOOKY!

10 DAY'-FRE- HOME
' TRIAL

On a Now Speed Queen Iron-c-r.

Free, no obligation to you,
Wo want you to try one in
your own home. Today.

4 NEW MODELS '

4 Prices, $69.50, $98.90,

$129.05, $208.50 '

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 9650 ,'218 West 2nd

-- FOR SALE
Frlgldalre refrigerator, Frlgl-d- a

Ire double oven range, Frlgl-
dalre home--frecie- r, dining
room suit. Irving, room furnl-tuc- e,

bedroom suit, all prac-
tically new. Phdrf. 3223--

1013 Stadium
SPECIAL'

Mission Ranger hot water
heater.20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK &rEVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on-- West highway 80

FRIG1DAIRE SPECIALS
4 toot Bell DUplaj Cai. at Cott.
Kltcbenaldt Olthwather and Blnk at
Cott.
U loot Deep Preeto at Cott.. . .
n i.w ..si rrifiaairri.Tour rrlfldalro Dt.ler"
COOK 'APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd
LOOK!- -

Some studio couches for sale
for charges due. 8 hour service
on. mattress Free
esUmatesand delivery service.

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

811 East 2nd Phone 123

FOR BALE: o n t Mtjlo Chet apart-
ment rana and tectional Ur-I-

room tulto. Can bo teen at 301
Eatttth alter 4:39 pm. Phono 304S.R,

FOR SALE! S loot deepIrtett, 1140 so.
une coio opot rcinierator, uae new,
I13S.S0. Wauon ti Trantham Furnl-tfir- t.

llo) Weit 3rd. Phont 3U.

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

--QUALITY
Lamesa Hwy.. . Phone 306

CLEANERS

;. CORNELISON ,

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

SI I Johnstvt Phone in

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS JSt
Second Blq Week
Bargain Basement

SALE!
We still Jhave a few good buys
left In Washing Machines.
ADC, M-- Easy (wringer
type), Maytag, etc, some bt
these are priced to tca.ro you,
and someof thesearepriced to
scaro ust We have 5 priced at
$9.95.
Plenty of good clean Gas
Ranges left All sizes except
20" apartmentranges. Wo will
allow double trade In value on
any apartment'range traded
In this week. All of our stoves
are clean nnd carry a written
guarantee, If you happen to
bq old fashioned we have two
ranges that should please you
at S19.M, if.yira're'raoro up to
date",, we' tiaye tomo modern
prices, too. s

StovesPflccd Under $50. .

No Down Payment,,
StovesPriced Over $50.
15ft Dqwil $5 Monthly.
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

ln Phone 14

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwln Pianos

.Adair Music Go.
llOS Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND uted radlot and phono-J"-!'athargaln. 4rlcat. lUcord
Shop. SIlTMiln

ENTALS

BEPRQOMS. LI
one with prlrato bath.

Phone 3111, 1300 Lancatter.
BEDROOM FOR rent, lor men only.
911 Cress. Itione 338

BEDROOM AND bath In back of far-at- e,

on Wtihlnglon Ulrd.- - Phono
lua-j- .

8IN0LE and double.
St etch lor doable, 17 lor Unfit a
week 1107 Ltmeta llwr- - Phono
34M--

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom .for
rent, prrrite. ouuide entrance. Men
only. 1500 Lancatter.
BEDROOM FOR rent, too Main.
BEDROOM FOR Rent. Blnele or dou-
ble. 300 Oollad. Phont 3S34.

BEDROOMS, CLOSE In. Slnfle or
double, too Mam, Call fin Alter t:J9pm.
BEDROOMS FOn men or ltdlet. CtU
after l!30 p m and Sundari. tot
Scurrj Phone 39t ,
NICE JjnOE bedroom. Suitable for

'K men Aajoininf bttn. I tot
Bcnrry Phono 3030

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board Family strlt. Hl:
roomt, lnnenprtnf mattrcuei. Phont
3U1-- Iio Johnion. Mrt. Etrntet.

APARTMENTS L3

APARTMENT FOR rent Nt Runnela.
Phont 1509J.

IDEAL bathelor't qutrtera,
newlr redecorated, completed furnlih-e-d.

prlrato bath and saraft. O. F.
Print Jr. Phono 1033-- J or 1144.

ONE AND two room rurnlabed apart
mtnta to couplet. Coltmtn Courta.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
GLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, G. E,

andKirby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Uted Cleaners Cuarantetd.

Servleeand Partsforall Makes '

Work Guaranteed -

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster '

Phone 16
, Established 192S

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

. PIPE,

STEEL,
AND WATER

.WELL CASING
Now GalvanizedPipe
from h to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Sttel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Midt

to Order.

Wc Buy
Scrap Iron and mefal,
tin, oil fiald cable, and

batteries.
See os first;

BIG SPRING
JRON & METAL

COMPANY
IS07 W, 3rd Phone 3Wf

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

, GRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin Phone"33S

''WHERE TO FIND WHAT" -

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily, Reference

HERALD ,

WvNTADS"
MEAN

QUICK' RESULTS



RENTALS

HOUSES
roil RKHT: Modern houi. .rwjm.
and hath, Weil furnl.bed. Locatedcom Katt nttk wter fumubcd.
Rent. ?S pf month. Inquire, 1100
Penlty.
J.HOOU FURNISHED home. J0O1
wot tu.

AND btth, to party who 1U
buy prl ot furniture, llti Wttt lib.

xmaiNcr house tor nut at
Hit ot HOT Runnel.. Phont H3.
SMALL S.noOM herait and bath. Pre-- ..

ftr couple, m accept child. CiU
SIW-- tot Worth OoUtd.

rurtHisiiCD ctii (
101 But Antonio Street.
WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO rent. 1 or hcroae.
Turnubtd or unfurhLhtd, Cell moo,
elt, 131, J.me. Llnncroan.

LT. 8TREICH tnd family tih to rent
Medroora hou.e. cn rurnleh ttltftccei. Can Mil,
WANTED furnllhed
houit or apartment,1 aduKt, Fhont
3US-W- ,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAL? Ml

NEED HOUSES
Itire buytrt tor honiti

nd apartment houttt; alts hcuitt
that can be boufht lor 11000 down.

Lilt your proptrty vita rat tor
ulck tale.

Emma, Slaughter
1305 Gregg'

. Phone 1422

SEE THIS
home in scenic part

of town on Canyon Drive.
To you that have large fam-
ilies, we have a largo
room home den, IS x 20, feet
fenced back yard. On "pave-

ment. Close to schooL

GEORGEO'BRIEN
Phone 1230 - Night 1622
NEW.J-ROp- home lor iair-t- o be
rooted. Bee at 1101 Wett tin.

. --GOOD BUY
Heal good modern
house and two lots, southeast
partof town.
A real good buyat $7650.

J. B. PiCKLE
Office 217H Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 pr 2522-W-- 3

VERY GOOD BUY
' Small nicely furnished house,

two lots. Airport Addition.
Small down payment. Seeown- -

L. A. COKElf' --

TWIN'S CAFE
PHONE 79 -

III tntmii.ti..

LOVELY HOME
Urge brttitwiy and ur-
ate attached.Nice yardt. Orand loca-
tion. Only, 111,100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Hew and bath. Nice. To fee
raored.
1(0 ten farm. 1J7 per acre. V, Min-
eral!.

New borne. Airport Addi-
tion. tISOO.

Brick. Waihtnfton Plaet. Ill,-4-

Wen located Aparmentt. flood Rent.
WeU located Trailer Court.

Bono food ttrme and rancbei la
Eattern Oklahoma.

A. M. Sul.li van
Lames Highway Phone 3571

SPECIAL- -

home,' Venetian
blinds, payed street, back yard
fenced. Garage attached.

$2250 Down4"lioan

Call
-W- ORTH-PEELER-

Office 2103 Home 326

FOR 3ETTER .

VALU'ES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes In choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

See'

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 OKice 501 E. 15th

BEATS PAYING
RENT

Modern houie, Venetian bllnde,
linoleum, nicely lumUbed. 1 lota on
corner, on but line. Total 1)350, only

1SO0 down for quick eale, Balance
Monthly.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY

,. WITH ME
Have buyers for 2 and 3 bed-
room homes..
List your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us lpok after your rent
property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3571

LOT EDWARDS Height Bird alio
ted brick, pared ttreet 'Write

Wrt Dorothy C Bandert. MO! White
Otk Are.. Enctoo. California- -

, SPECIAL .

Small houseon pavement.$1200
down payment, Ready to move
In.
Another small place furnished,
Juit $3500. Small down pay
ment,

GEORGE O'BRIEN -
Phone-123- 0 "Wight 1622

' GOOD BUY
boot 12400 down Total HIM

pre-w- houie isooo
and bathfor osli KIM,

A tew hornet I1M0 down.

Emma Slaughter.
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

"If you don't find my dla-mo-

ring In the mathed
potatoes we'll have to
offer a reward for ItSLthe,
Herald Want Adsl',4F
KKL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

and line dtn. file kitchen
and bath. Pared. Cloie to tchobl.
tit.no.

i bithi. rem.
tlant, Clott to tchool $1160.
hroom and bath. . clott to echool,
corner Clott In. 18500

brick and double tUirt. Clote
In Beit location 114,500.

ar.(.-,an- i lott Pnrnact,
Tenetlaat,orchard and (arden, I1SO0

r.erie. Btth. North tide,
tor onlr. luo

Oarne .ttttched Daltti
St 11140 down IH per month.

roomt and apartment.
Home and Income IISOO

and acre of land. Orchard,
garden and chicken yardt liwo.
Few choice lott In thlt new addWon
1750 and ItOO

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good house and bath.
Pavedstreet. Good

location; A good buy at 77500
pash.
Here is good Income property
807 "Johnson, Duplex--
and 2 baths.Willi carry
good size loan.
2 houses, and bath
each. Close In on Lancaster,

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217VS Main, Room T

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
home. $2500 down.

Total 9700. Payments $5539.
house. New. $2900

down, Total $10,750,
House, on pavement

Extra nice, $3250 down. $55 per
month.
Nice house. Double
garage, 2 baths, 5 years old.
Vacant' Close In. $11,000.
2 Duplexes on pavementPric-
ed to seU.
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Balrd
Office Walton Bonding

Phone 171
Itltldenee. lot Canyon Dr.

Phone 10II--

O I EQUITY- - fenced
back yard, well . ertloptd. 1(08 Syca-mor-e.

Phone 1HB--

HoUses
Bpaclout houie and den
Real Buy
Pre-w- brick Oood buy
Beautiful new home Only
111 600

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Photic 1322

McDonald ,

Robinson
McCleskey

Phono 2676,.2503-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main
312 acre farm. royalty.

house on large lot
South part ot town. $7500.
Nice buy on Hillside Drive,

houseonCanyon Drive.
Choice lots In Edwards
Heights.
Largo duplex; sice cottage r.

Mice' houie. Includlne
den, on 'pavement Immediate -

possession. . . t
Nice paying grocery business
Nice home In Wash-
ington Place.
Lovely new home
on Blrdwell Lane.
Good paying rooming bouse,
close In.

house In Airport Ad-
dition, $6500, Small down pay-
ment

home near Wash-
ington Place.

home under cos
structlon near Junior College.
FOR BAVe: newly decorated
houie. breeteway.tested back yard,
owner leaving town. 1400 Sycamore.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Aleo Nice 3,roora rotttge. all on tame,
lot Nice yardt. Oood location. Real
tnvtttment.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
509' Gregg. house on
50 'feet lot Ideal business lo-

cation.
104 Owens. house. 3
lots. Good location for ware-
house.

C. S. Berryhill
BrooksAppliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone1683
603 11th Place
Phone3177rR

rem SALE' duplex, furnUhed, doublegarage, on parement, good income,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"' .

CALL

BYRON'S .

Storage. It Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461-- J
' Local and Lohtj

'Dliiahce Moving

' Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast i
- AgentFon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner' lit & Nolan
Byron Niil, Owntr

scza KZ-T-

ttt..-.fr- l T' f 4 "W,,21 t,sv.-sjy-aJt-- --t w .1 ty ,,. w - -- Te:ii.Vfc---jami.i iw ''U'Kltt'utftjtajnittMUjrttntLaai?fr-j-j7- l y-- jfT ZXL-

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES.FOR SALE Ml

Gl EQUITY
Kite home on parement.
43500 down ToUI IMOO
Nice on patemeol. 11150 down.
Total ,110.150.

,Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg" Phone 1322

IJ4O0. LAftOK HOUSE, r lotjjear eehool l Benton
PRICE REDUCED! Ql Equity (IT
Rldglea Neil paymebt, April let

ponenlon Phone T10--

THREE-ROO- houie for eale to be
JMid CaU T A, Welch, phone IW4

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot for (tie. fruit trrri In back.
lewer and water Ilea tlreeif liu

fr w at toi Arllord A

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FARMSAND
RANCHES

496 Actes, well' Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. M minerals. $35,000 down.
Balance4.
800 Acres Two set Improve-
ments, cattle fences,located V4

mile off Highway on all Heath-
er road. Good bulldlngCyxH
watered.

3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks ApplianceStore

112 W 2nd- - Phone 1683

608 Uth Place Phone 3177--R

FOR SALE
480 acres. Close to city, tt
royalty. Lease expires In 1053.,
320 acres In Martin County.

a 160 acres In Martin County.
160 acres, 10 miles from town.

minerals. Lease up In 1953.
160 acres In Gaines County.
This has Irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

HOMES
New FHA

2&3 Bedroom

Homes

MONTECELLO
ADDITION
Across From

Junior College ..

Hardwood Floors-- -

Ample Closets. , -.- w--
TmJ and Shower
Combination
Attached Garage With

v StorageSpace
Large Lots
Venetian Blinds '
Floor Furnace
I Block From Grade
School
Choice Of Textone Or
Paper Walls

GEORGE .

STEAKLEY

Builder
401 Johnson

. Phone 3785

WANT
ADS --

- GET
'-

- RESULTS

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 AJ.1. To 6 P.M.

Ilough-dr- Wet-wai- and
Greasers,

15 Maytag washers, 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water,

Goldlad and Northeast 2nd.
L Phono 1358

PHILLJPS TIRE
eo- --

FARM STORE
UsOd Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

Phono 3764

Seventh Graders

TransferTo Old

BSHS Building
More than 300 youngsters be-

came a part of the Junior high
school Thursday for the first time,
and they took, it lr stride.

'W. C Blankcnshlp, superintend
ent, said (hat there was "a sur-
prisingly small degree ot contu--'
slon" resulting from transfer of
seventh graders from half a down
elementary schools to the tunlor
high building at 10th and Itunnels

jjjLjnia-mornin- enrollment of
the seventh graders it their new
quartersstood at 334. This boosted
the Junior high (seventh, eighth
and ninth grades) to 905.

During the morning Tructt John-
son, Junior high principal, was en-
gaged with teachersIn showing the
new pupils the bulMlng and ac-
quainting them with Its facilities.

By Friday,ho hoped that classes
would be on even schedule as
though the seventh graders had
been a part of th Junior high all
the time. For the remainder of theyear, these classeswill be kept on
me norne room pian. Next year
iney wju uc Integrated into the
regular program or Junior high in-

struction.
For many of the young pupils It

Was the first time to be with cafe-
teria facilities and their reaction
was yet to be determined. At the
newsenlor high school cafeteria,
however, responsewas oood. There
were well over iOC-maki- use of
me new cafeteria Wednesday,,

F-- W Man Offers US
$40,648 For Land

WASHINGTON, March 6 tfl - A
Fort Worth man, H. J. Loe, offered
the government $40,648 for an oil
and gas lease In the Square Lake
Field, New Mexico, yesterday,

Loe's offer was th6 best received
and is In addition to an anual
rental of $1 an acre tnd royalties.
ine lease covers 513 acres of gov
ernment owned land.

ARSON
(Continued

and thenstayed at the switchboard
calling guests to warn them of the
fire.

Northuood said that he saw fire
In two first-floo- r rooms sometime
later, but that doors to those rooms
werlockcd. He said he tpld fire-
men and that they broke windows
and went into the rooms,

Virgil Miller of Greenville, dep
uty state, tire marshal!, said he
came to Colorado City on June 18,
1951 to Investigate the fire. -

Uc said he foUnd evidence ot fire
In tire hotel basement) in two
rooms on the first floor and sev-
eral other rooms on the second
floor. ,

'

In his opinion, he said, there
were at least three separatefires,
and that the most severe fire ap-
peared to be in Room No, 34 on
the second floor.

He said his investigation took
him to a first-flo- apartment.Dre--
sumabljMho hotel manager'sllv
Ing quarters.There ho said he saw
only a fcwttlclcs: of clothIngand
a icw groceries.

The Jury heard testimony Wed
nesday afternoon about transac-
tions tahictewerejifitfc.when .flog.,
crs purchased the Gosnell Hotel,

T h. Nce.Iy, who operates a
real estate. Insurance and loan

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Svtfk,
NECCHI

BEFORE

YOU BUY J
You owe it to yourself to
See the Miracle Sewing Ma-

chine that
Sews on buttonil
Bllndititches hemil
Makes buttonholes!
Does all. your sewing more
eatllyl ,

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
. Call For Free Home

Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

DERRINGTON AUTQ
PARTS AND MACinNE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

.WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO.

Tire

PHONE 373

SHORTY'S

pav.tj.tattp. nnnrpnv
M-F v

. AND ICE STATION
' BEER TO GC

708 Lamtsa Highway

, who's Who
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

; '
--,

r
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CourthouseBums1
Trimble County Courthouse In Bedford Ky.( itdettroyid by (ire. at
a lost The two-itor- y brick structure wai u'lt In 1884.
Bedford, population 300, hit no iir department, The origin of the
fire wai undetermined. (AP Wircphoto).

ANIMALS MAKETHE

By RAY KOHN
Aitocltled Preit SUtt

Animal stories madehuman in-

terestnewsWednesday.If you don't
believe it, readabout:

A chicken with red underwear;
a dog who took a tip in the line ot
duty: a scelng-ey-c canine back to
work after an eyg.opcratlon; a happy--

time tall In court the contested
will featuring Tcudle the Terrier:
and a or two on the

From Fage 1)

agency in Midland, 'said Rogers ap-
proached him In the fall of 1949
to seek a $60,000 loan.. Ncely said
that such a loan was negotiated
and that subsequently he handled
Insurance policies totalling S105,--
owj on tne notei and furniture.

The hotel was appraised at ap
proximately $130,000. Neely said
He further statedthat Rogers left
me amount oi insurance up to him.

E, S. Hitchcock loaned the
money, Neely said, t 3

At the requestof defense coun-
sel, Neely read a clause e of
the insurance Policies. When asked
if that clause meant thst Rogers
could not collect the insurance If
he were convicted of arson, Ncely
said he thought that was correct.

However, on a subsequentnues--
tlon asked by Eldon Mahon, Mitch-
ell County district attorney Neely
said he saw nothing in the Insur-
ance policy-whi- ch referred to ar-so-nr-- -

The Jury was talren from the
courtroom" "whe"tf THslrlcf ATfofhcy
Dell Barber asked Neely about
some notices of sale Which he said
were preparedby the morteacce
Jn ,earyJulyjLUatJear.Xatefv
auu iii me urcsuuee oi ine jurv
Neely said such notices were post--1
ea i vwraaowiy, wesibrook and
Loralne.

However, he said the sale was
not carried' out because a "Mr.
Plttman" paid off the balance due
on the loan.

Ncely further testified that earlv
In 1951 he met an Individual In
Colorado City to discusspossibility
bf a sale of the Gosnell Hotel. The
sale never materialized because
Rogers and the other'man could
noi agree on a price lor the hotel,
he said. .

Neely said as well as he could
remember, the other man, who
represented a hotel chain, wanted
to offer between $90,000 and Sioo.--
000, but that nogers wanted $125,-00- 0

for the hotel.
Id conclusion, Neely said that

Rogers made some improvements
to the hotel, but did not seek an
Increase in his insurance coverage
on the building and contents.

Leonard Henderson, chief of the
Colorado City Volunteer Fire De.
partmenltold ot seeing Jugsof liq-
uid on the hotel roof when he ar
rived mere shortly after 11 p.m.
on the night of the firs'. Later he
saw more Jugs in various nortlons
of the hotel, he said.--

He said he told the district at-
torney that "It looks like a Job for
the state fire marshall."

Capt. It, A.' Crowder of the Tex- -
as Hanger1 company with headouar
ters in Dallas and who was sta-
tioned at Lubbock at (he tlmo of
(he tire, said he arrived ip Colo
rado vuy at about 4:30 a.m. June
17. He said a State Highway pat
rolman naa caueahim.

Capt. Crowder said be observed
the Jugs of liquid! and the bores in
floors and ceilings )n some ot the
hotel rooms,, He said he poured
Some liquids on the ground near
the hotel to see if it would burn.
Some,amberliquid taken,from one
Jug flashed and burned rapidly,
he said, but black Hauld from an
other Jug did not ignite Teadlly,
ne stQ, iRanger JoEnvood from Mid
land told ot samples he took from
Jugs and a five-gallo-n can which
be later took to the Department of
PUDiic Safety laboratory In Austin
He?7 also said lie, took some "scrap
ings" irom a oraec ana bit found
in the hotel and others from the
'roof around some holes which had
been bored and cirri ed these .to
the laboratory.

NEWS

controversial case of the baked
cat.

In a Manhattan hotel. Black Mint,
nle the hen laid them In the aisles
with her l, rubber-line- d

pants, saucy suspenders, and a vi
vacious vest

Minnie mooched "into New York
with her mistress,.Mrs. Eva An
derson, of lUrwIck, Pa, Sly outfit.
ting Minnie, Mrs. Anderson Won a
Pittsburgh television station con
test for the "moit upusual object
made on a sewing Inachlne at
home," (Could you say she wori on
a fowl?)

CommentedMrs. Anderson: "The
only trouble with clothing poultry,
mey quit laying."

At Port Washington. N. Y..
"Smoky," Dalmatian fire company
mascot and watchdog, took mat-
ters tntp his own teeth and,was
slapped In quarantine and faces'
departmental trial.

Smoky nipped a lady as shewalk
ed between fire trucks being wash-e- d

on the flrehouso runway. Smoky
is in me "pokey" but a fire com
panyspokesmanInsists:

"You can't blame him. He has i
very strong sense of duty."

In 'New York CItv. a hnniw rn...." - r" -
union ensuea between sightless
Mrs, Elba Vele and Pavla. her
seclng-ey-e dog. The dog had be-
come a victim of cataractsand was
slowly losing its sight. It had to be
operated on last month.

Wednesday,with the surgery-su- c

cessful, Mrs. Vele and Pavla took
their first walk together in weeks.
Said Mrs. Vele: "I needn't ssv
how happy I am."

In doe
took the witness stand. When
George Kelly walked into thrcourt--
room, Sawaved his tall like mad.

ituiea the judge: "This hounddoir
belongs to you, Georgci

separatedfrom his master. Sam
had been bought"by another man
who said hc'would glvb up thrj dog
oniy -- ii ne recognize George"

In New Brunswick. N. J.. "Ted- -
die" the Terrier-ha- his legal trou-
bles, too. Tcddie's master,the lale
uussell S. Scott, left him a $5,000
trust fund. A first cousin of Scott's
Is trying to break the will, claim-
ing he is the sole heir.

In Minerva, Ohio, they're still
discussing the calico cat two
yearsafter she reportedly Spent36
lioufs in a scaled, fiery-ho- t brick
kiln.

'The cat isn't quite ar good as
new, but she still is stalking
around.

Two years ago, some say, the
pussy strolled into a bNck kiln,
which thena?.scaledand heated
slowly to 920 degrees. 6 day and a

. HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSRITAL
Admlislons Carolina Salgado,

009 NW 5th; Walter Plke-,-60- 4 John-
son: Mrs. Willie McGcc, Rt. 1,
O'Donnel; Mrs.. EUie Elliott, Coa-
homa; Mrs. Delma E. Merchant,
U07 Sycamore! Carl Spears, 7054
Main.

Dismissals Janls Rankin, 2210
Johnson; Mrs, Nellie Clement, 1107
vv. 5ib; Mrs. StutevUte,
1000 State; Edith P. Dickersotr.
C07 W, 15th; Cuve Brown, Sterling
uiiy i.; ivovella oipson, City;
Robert Champion, Colorado City,
C. C, Ry$n, 1311 Runnels; Care--
line Salgado, COO NW 5th; Mr.
Doris Hollandsworlh, 200 Willow;
Nancy Kasch, 400 Goliad; Mrs,
lone Perryman, Grandfalls.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs, C. E. Henry.

Coahoma; Mrs. Johr Sweeney,For--
san; Mrs, V, w. Rice,' Midland;
Daniel Turner, City; Mrs. Claude
Whartpn, Snyder.

LllSmlSJalS IM-- S. II A mima.

Bill Is Approved
WASHINGTON, March 6 W--A

bill authorizing the rental of El
Pasfi bulldihgs for use' oV'lKe
Customa Bureau, Immigration and
Health Service and the Bureau of
Entomology and Plant Quarantine
was approved by tho House Public
Works Commute yesterdsy,

Big SpringCTcxaa)Herald,Thurs,,March.C, 1952 It

Lattimore He
Moulded U. S. Policy

WASIUNGTONf Mafch 6 Ifl The
Senate Inlcrnal Security Subcom
mittee'sque.tIontng of Owen Latti-
more went Into Its ninth day today
after he testified it would be "an
absurd invention" to contend he
moulded U. S, policy in China,

Lattimore agreed recommenda-
tions he submitted to President
Truman In the summer of 1S45were
similar to" the administration's
postwar policies in China, then di-

vided by the Nationalists of Chiang
Kai-she- k and the Communlit.

But the Far Eastern affairs spc
ciaust ana jonns Hopkins Univers-
ity professor said "It would be an
absurd exaggeration for me to
claim thst I moulded policy." A
moment later he said he wpuld
call It "an absurd Invention,"

The subcommittee questioned
him closely about this yesterday In
Its search for any evidenceof Com-
munist influences on U. S. policies
lit the Far East One of its chief
concerns is the loss of China to the
Hcds,

Sen. McCarthy s) has' ac-
cused Lattimore of belne ttul'
(op spy in this country and of being

half later) the klfn door was opened
and klUy staggered out minus
two Inches of tall and with seared
cars, fur a'na feet.

uaBh T HHflMJjfar3K2iM iZrK -- m. WK
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PAY NO MONEY DOWN
OrjLYST.25 WEEKLY

Chicken Lays, em th The Aisles,
Wearing Her Red Flannel

"purr-o-grap- h"

TRIAL

Denies

Drawers

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1496; KrCd.(CBS) 1080; '
WBAP 820; KTXC (LBSV MOO

Information Is by the radio who are
responsible for its accuracy), h

THURSDAY
i

KBST-N-twt

jr.nLDn.uiib KBST Amateur Hour
Chamol.oa

WBAP Dr.rncl
wnAP oterti Morna shw

l:ll ktxc-kt- xc
KnST Elm.r DrU
KRLD-Ja- ck Smith Kiev
WDAP--On. Man'. --amUi KBST Amat.ar
KTXC Dinner sartnadt KRLD Mr

1:19 rftAP Drarn.t
nsT-si- lm tail. KTXC KTXC
KllLD P.rtT Lto Show
WriAP-N- .w. of Th. world
txo fljwuiini en u. H

I 41 KRLO-st- art

kbst
KULD-N- .w. ., iKTXp-XT- XC

wnir aporu Mtwa
KTXO-W.i- Urn atartlmt KB8T Jfima
KBST rt'CBtld KRlJf,r,
KRLD-r- BI Ptan k WBAP Counl.r
WrtAP-r.U- lir Know. ' KTXC KTXC

In
KTXC Muile Toil

1!l KBST Coitfta- -
KBST R.dhtaS KRLO Sound
KriLD FBI- ,- PiireHrir WBAP ln
WBAP raUl.r Know. B. KTXC XTXC
KTXC Minlcan Program

t:J0 KBST Ca.rfn
kbst Mtlodr Paradt KRLD Sound

Plartiouio WBAP Hit
WBAP--Ur KTXC-KT- XC

KTXO Mtllcan FrPIT-I-
' H?t.",!w

KBST Mtlodr Paradt Solnntrt
iO WBAP Vllltln

WBAP--Mr KtO
M. n Protr.M

FRIDAY

KBST Sunrlie fltrtntdl KBST
KRLD stirnnj Quart.t KRLDCBfl

Boninouia Balladt WBAP Mornbif
KTXC CoMttSill

KR8T Bunrlia l.r.A.da
KRLD Countrr Otntrtman
r - ritwa

sua
KBIT Sunrlie Bertoada
KRLD Country Mutlt Tlmi
WBAP-Pa-rm Titor
KTXO-'Wtit- trn Roundus

KBST Jtck Hunt sbo
Hltl

WRAP Chuck Wtfoa
KTXC Ntwa

1iCt
KBST Martin Arronikr
RRLD-Mor- a-s Mliri
WBAP NtWl
KTXO Saddle Strtnadl

111!
KBST WtiUier rortettt
krld mubiilr Ctraran
WBAP-Ea-rlr Blrdt
KTXC-N.-wr.

TIM
KBST Ittvt
KRLD-K- twt
WBAP-K- arlr Blrdt
KTXC Cal TlnntT '

T:4
KBST Boat ol plonttrt
KRLD Bantam Rtrltir
WBAP-Ea- rlr fllrdt
KTXC-r.m- llr Attar '

11 I
KBST Paul Hartty
KRLD stamp, quarttl
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC Nttrt

ll'll
Blni Blnga

KRLD-N- tl

KTXO Wtittrn Mu.lt
1,W

KBST Banner Hefninet
KRLD Juniper juncUoa
WBAP-lIl- rtd Htndt
KTXC rarm Newt

H:4 .

KBST Artliu on Parid
KRLD-Oul- dlnl Lltht
WBAP-Ju-dy and
KTXC Itanitrt Quartette

iatnUrsJlugh-JJraJyoldmlthiJUj'fjf- "

XTXC

KRLO Mr.

Cbamtleoa

In
WBAP CmiBtsrsnr Eat

Th.
war
Bail

For

Tha

KBLD
Kti

KRLO

KTXO lit.

Brt.kl.lt
WBAP

I'tl

KBST

Cox

jant

WBAP JohnrjT
KTXC Carlton

ian

-- rxc

KBST

KBST
krld-iio- ui

To
oo

krst Mr r.rmtitirkrlp raul
Molhln.

KBST-V-ett AdmlnUtraUoa KBST-L- onMaton
WBAP-Do- uU Or HothlB( KRLD Ma

WBAP Stella

KBST-Pti- nlly

KltLD Nora
Lift

Strike-- Out Tht liaud KTXC

KBST-Pam- lly

ajtm Tnt
WBAP-Wo-

atrlkt-O- ul Tht Band

a chief architect of the nation's Far
Eastern Lattimore has
called McCarthy's "pure

(NBC)
(Program furnished stations,

WBAP-Mor- ray

Roar

mounimne.

Dressing Room
At Now HS 'Washod'

of ,th girls drtsslng ,

room in the Mgh'scjioot gymnasium
got a mild washing and steaming
when a water heater plug kicked
out Wednesday morning.

The plug, .on a pop-o- ff valte,
out, causing water to

ft was replac-
ed, ssld PatMurphy, businessman-
ager,who added thst this was one
of numerous Items to be expected
In getting minor kinks Ironed out
and adjusted.

Market Is Steady
At Livestock Salt'

The eattjemarket was steady'at
the MXi Spring Livestock Auction.
Company's sale Wednesday, with"
slocker cattle somewhat lower.

Fat hulls sold for 25.00 to 28.50,
butcher cows trim 13,00 to 23.00.
butcher yearlings from 28.00 to 33..
M and fat- - calves, from 30.00 te
3Z.W,

Cows and calves went for 180.0q
to 275,00 and butcher bogs . for
17.50.to 18.00.

An estimated600 cattle and 1.00
hogs' the ring.

Knowland Announces
OAKLAND, Calif. UB-- Sen. Wil-

liam F. Knowland f)

his caridldacy for
yesterday.

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

Wakei you to music,
you to sleep, and turns en
appliances. Walnut $OlW
plastic cabtneL
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NegroVet SetsUp House
In An All-Whi- te District

SAN ABLO, Calif W Negro
contractor Wilbur Gary's famUy

was establishedtoday In their, new I

horn4nawpvloulyI-whlte-l-l
trlct, undismayed by taunting,
stone-Uirowt- neighbors.

The yearold war veteran, his
wife and seven children Ignored 'a

hostile crowd of 150 that gathered
arsusdhis $3,700 home, Jeeredand
threw stoneslast night.

The crowd was dispersed byCon--
tra Costa County Sheriff James
Long and 20 deputies. Long said
two two-nu- patrol cars would

x watch the home "until further
. notice."

SomeSO personsfriendly to Gary
also assembledon his lawn. They
faced the crowd protesting nis
moving Into Holllngwood Tract,
just south of Ssn Pablo and 15

Housework

EasyWithout
NaggingBackache

Naaa-i- m fcataafhaloaa irf toD and McrrT.
fcaaaaenaaaa4slulntaa rearbdo tolo-4w- b

of klanrv tunellon. Doctor r rood
lMnrr function to wry Important to oo4
health. WHra aomt averrdayrondltlon,aneb
aattnaaaid atrala,uuhi thla. Important
fanctloatotlowdown.inaayfolk, lafftf nag-

liar batkacha fMLmUcraaW. Minor blad-J-ar

IrrlUtlcBt da latold or wrongdirt ma;
aaMtatUacuBltnteorrraquantpauatH.
Don t RXMCt roar kldntra If thaeondU

Ion totter too. Try Doan'a nil- - mild
Uaratla, Uwd aoutufullr or mUliona for
nrllnui. It'aamailBihowmanrtlmai

DaaA'a ahr hanrV rallaf from IBM dlium.
farta-h-ttp tte11mllaaaf ktita.r tub,ananl--
anratoatnmutt uou j ruit today

Site '5 to 12

Size,
12 to 3 JL

mlcs across the bay from Sato

Francisco.
Leading the friendly group was

the Bev. Fred 1 f. Buthciy-p- a stor
of a Illchraond Methodist church,
He planted an American flag on
the road In front of Gary's home
and began reciting the Declaration
of Independence,

He was"Immediately Interrupted
by Jeers,catcalls, and boos.

"What, are you sticking- up-f- or

the black man for?" one man
shouted.

Sheriff Long then appeared, told
the crowd It was .assembled'un
lawfully and ordered 'both groups
to disband.
. "I'm going to be here all night,
so they'll be protected," Long said.

The fuss outside his home did
not appearto upset Gary, a vice
com'mahder In an Oakland Ameri-
can Legion post.

"We don't scare .easily. I'm stlfl
going to stay," he said.

PHA Must
Paris Bid

PATHS. March 6 Wl Construction
of 200 low-re-nt housing units to be
built by the Paris Housing Au-

thority must bo approved by the
Public Housing Administration,

An apparentlow bid of $1,349,000
was accepted by the" authority yes-
terday. It was mS'do by the Tex-arka-

Construction Company. The
units Include 132dwellings for whlto
persons, 63 for Nogrts.

CHILDREN'S DURABLE COTTON FABRIC

PLAYGROUND

OXFORDS

$029
$039

Approve
Housing

&3stimkmW't
' '

V- - Colors:
m D 1

Blue

A perfect ploy-tim- e fabric oxford for children. Thick
sola with white rubber thumper. Cushion Insole. Mode.

to toka hard play andcSn be tubbed to Keep clean. Fast
corore,bright red and blue. '
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Tica Wave Wreckage
This alrvlew shows the remains of. homes at the Inlet town of
KlrlUppu.on the cast coastof the JapaneseIsland of Hokkaido after
it had been hitby a tidal wave which followed a death dealing, de-
structive earthquake. Ihe around Js partially covertd by snow
which folFowed the quake and tidal wive. ( AP Wirephoto via radio).

SenatorsMap

Probe Of State

Security Setup
ByKERL R. BAUMAri

WASHlNGTONi thout even
waiting to decide which committee
wUT conduct It, senators mapped
plans today for a' full-sca- Inves-
tigation of the. State Department's
loyalty-securit- y program.

Sen.McCarran v) and Sen,
Ferguson said secretary
of StateAcheson win testify under
oath at the Inquiry.

The only question was whether
the Investigation will be made by
the Senate Internal security sub-

committee or the appropriations
subcommittee handling State De-
partment funds. McQprran Is chair
man 01 both groups ana Ferguson
is a member 01 botn.

Demands by McCarran and Fer-
gusonfor the Inquiry followed Ach
esons announcement that he bad
reversed the findings of the de-

partment'sLoyalty-Securit-y Board
Iq the case of careerdiplomat Oli-

ver Edmund Clubb.
The board found Clubb was a

security risk, although there was
no adverse finding as to his
loyalty.

Acheson'e action allowed Clubb
to retire on pension.

No ForeignPurchases
MEXICO CITY, March 6 xlco

plans no foreign purchases
of arms. National Defense Secre--
tarv nilhftrtn Tt Mmnn mvfl Thl,

Lsccretary explained that Mexico's
arms pnxiucuun was suiiicicui tut
the country's needs.

New Wedgies-.-r - VW

KmHgr r Mk "
por every occos'on Prln9 In, sumrrier.

W&jfiT ssaalaL 'F,V8 neW "'y'8 t0 ,e'ect r0'm Cnoosa

J&0r ""B"" from many colors; Black, red, green, ton

Sii endbrown, navy ond beige,
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EMERGENCY MEETING
i ?

.' '

LaboritesSeeking
To RestrainBevan

. By ERNEST iOMEVY
LOHDON rried Socialist

leaders tried to dedlde 'at an
emergency meeting today how ta
curb rambunctious Aneurln Sevan
and keep him from splitting the
Labor party wide open

Devan,
who wants to be Prirrie Minister
If Britain has another Socialist
eovcrnment. led SS otherLaborites
in open defiance of party leader
Clement Attlee's voting Instruc-
tions In the House of Commons
fast nignt.

Their defection let Winston
uiurcmu's Conservative govern
ment beat down a Labor "no con
fidence'' motion by a startling OS--
vote majority instead of the30 or
so votes usually on such ballots.

Most members of Parliament
agreed that eVen though Attlee
still controls three-fourt- of his
party's members in the House of
Commons, he must do something
quickly or his authority as party
leader is gone, They thought,
though, any disciplinary action
would stop short pf expulsion from
the' party,

Attlee backed by more than 200
Other Labor members of the House
had ordered allSocialist members
to vote for the Labor amendment
expressing lack of confidence In
the ability of the Churchill govern--
rnenMo-- rarry But the r,160;W0,- -
poo arms program. He told them

rr:i.':i J -it m

I blflilog diamonds st
la 14k qold nounttagt.
raised for extra brilli-

ance.- Palsty wadding

SUSO
Weelfy $75

i diamonds in eachrlrnj
set In 14k y.llow or
white fold mounUagsol
unasuaioas

Wfilf $100

SI glowing diamonds set
la double row oa or-

nately grooved 14k gold
mounting.

Weesry $250

The beauty of it dla.
monds Intensified by dla.
Undlvely simple 14k
gold mountings. .

wtW $550

in ahslaln
ment motion aoorovlns Its ban.
dllng of the plan.

Sevan and his followers, who
think the armsprogram Is too big.
and some Socialist house members
who oppose rearmament on paci
fist grounds did the reverse.

The Socialist amendment was re--
Jected-34- with the Bevan
group abstaining. As Attlee and
bis followers abstained, the Sevan-lte-s

voted againstthe government
motion, which carried 313-5-3.

Cold WeatherPuts
Off PayingOf Fino

CHICAGO Ml - Cold weather
yesterday delayed a fur-coat-

suburban matron from paying her
traffic-fin- by standing-- at an Inter-
section and counting passing auto-
mobiles.

Mrs. Evelyn Mancou, 39, of High-
land Park, had agreed to make the
trcffle survey in lieu of a $10 fine
for !$tedlng. She said she'd rather
go to jail than pay the fine, Insist-
ing .she was Innocent.

Police Chief Walter Yackel of
suburban,,.KcnUwprlh decided it
was too cold and postponed (he
survey until Monday.

Zale's Direct-Impo-rt diamond's in exclus

ive Paul Haynard mountings ore 33

more brilliant than comparablediamonds

in another setting! The secret H in the
mounting! which are designedto capture
every ray of light from top, sides and
bottojn'of the diamonds. This, plus the

' superior qualityof cot, clarity and polish

gives --you diamondsof magnificent
beauty! Even so, Zale's prices are 10WER
becausediamonds are imported DIRECT

FROM EUROPE for all 39 Zole's stores.

11 DIAMONDS
A pair to cherish. Brilliantly cut
diamondsflash In wide mounllncf
jcienUIically-- ideslgnea' by-- Pdur
Haynard to give the 11 diamonds
extra radiance.Delicately curved
14k gold shank.

S4J0O Weekly $195
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New Building
New office building for Humble Oil &
Texts Division headquarters In Midland,

siHirfiM K ilSiiiiiiiiflfQSBSiiiHSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH ft"

0c Building
Adobe office building, one of the two built by Humble In 1927
In McCamey as the Company's first West Texas Division head-
quarters.

HumbleSetTo Open
New Midland Office

MIDLAND, Twenty-fiv- e years
after Its first West Texas Division
offices were built In McCamey In
1927, Humble Oil & Refining Com-

pany will open a new four-stor- y

office building In Midland.
The two-da- y opening ceremonies

begin tonight with a dinner in the
Scharbauer Hotel, honoring all
Midland office Humble employees.

.Company officials from Houston
'will attend.

Mayor Perry D. Wcjcctt will for-

mally open the new building In a
ceremony at 11 .a.m. Friday. There
will' be conducted tours of the
building, followed by a luncheon
at nooa lnthe Midland Country
Club".

An open "house from Z to 0 p.m.
Will show the newbuilding .to Mid-

land Humble employees' families
and friends.
.That night, the company's an-

nual West Texas Division fore--'
men'sbanquet will be given In the
Ranchland Hills Country Club.
John W. House and F. D. McMa-ho-n;

division production and .pipe
line superintendents respectively,.

' will preside.
The years since, the building of

the two modest adobe brick offices
In McCamey have seen progress

""'for'Wesf Texas,and for Humble.
Discovery pf rich oil fields In the
Permian Basin In the early twen
ties had brought about great In
terest in the areaby oil companies,
and Humble Was busy with ex
ploration, production, refining, and
sales operations there.

Humble Pipe Line Company had
already constructed one major line
in West Texas anil was laying an-

other in J1927.
By tBe late twenties and early

thirties, drilling and producing had
spreadInto many nev counties lrt
West Texasand EasternNew Mex
ico. Humble's division headquar--

Amcrican Men Said
FattestAnd Laziest
In All U. S. History

NEW YOnK (fl Sir, are-- you
growing fatter and lazier?

The New York Custom Tailors
Designers Club says American men
are the fattest and laziest In U.S.
history. The reasons: too much
sleep and food, not enoughexercise,

But, the club saidyesterday, men
now are better dressed than ever
before even though the model size
has lumped from 32 to 40. '

The club picked these as the 10

best dressed men In the country:
United Nations Delegate Warren

Austin, boxer nay Robinson,
dancerArthur Murray, actor Greg-
ory Peck, socialite Charles Munn
Sr bandleaderFreddy Martin,
television host Robert Montgomery,
producer composer Richard
Rodgers, comedian Bob Hope' and
George K. Funston, head of the
New York Stock Exchange.

Small'TV Camera
On MicroscopeUsed
As ResearchMethod

NEW YORK (fl A biological
researchmethod has been devised
involving tho use of a miniature
oloiv television tamera mounted

'ver a microscope,
j Tho special camerais connected
io a tri-col- TV picture tube which
presents pictures of specimenswith
greater contrast and clarity that)
obtained by conventional"methods.
It was described yesterday by
scientists of the Radio Corporation
ox America,,

miiiTi nmrnimrrin

Refining Company's West

brick

ters were moved in 1935 to Mid
land, more centrally located for
ine region, umces were first in
the Petroleum Building and later
In the Tower Building.

Drilling has Increased so much
since then that in the Company's
West Texas Division there are now
eight districts Stanton, McCamey.
Means, Odessa, Snyder, Wesson,
Wink, and Hobbs, N.M. and many

ct field centers.
At the first of this year, the Pro-

duction Department had almost
producing wells In the division.

Dally production was about 45,000
barrels.Between 1925 and January
1, 1952, Humble Pipe Line Com-
pany transported mote than one
billion batrels of crude oil out of
West Texas and New Mexico, ap-
proximately 25 per cent of the
area's total production since oil
was first discovered at Big Lake
In 1923.

Humble's exploration, produc-
tion, .and pipe line employees In
West Texas now total 1,100, of
whom 191 work In the new building
in Midland.

NOT

By --TOM WILLIAMS
NEW YORK Ifl- -A majority of

the statp Legislatures that once
called upon Congress to back a

world government have reconsid-

ered and rescinded their action.
But backers of such a federation
say they are not dismayed.

United WorJo Federalists, Inc.,
says such a supra-nation- al govern-

ment wll come because that Is
the only wayo prevent war.

Opponents clajm world feder-
ation would threatenUnited States
sovereignty,

The Ideal of one world, one gov-

ernment caught on during and im-

mediately after World War II.
when at least 22 stateLegislatures
memorialized Congressto do some-
thing toward building a world fed-
eration. '

Their resolutions took two forms:
The. most widely adopted called

for revision of the United Nations
Charter, strengthening It by set
ting up poMce and military forces
to enforce world law effectively.

The other urged Congressto call
a convention,to propose unending
the Constitution so the United
States could negotiate with other
nations a constitution of world fed-
eral government, open to all na--

Red Learns Baseball
Using Hand Grenades

WITH U. S. 40Tn DIVISION,
Korea (fl A Chinese Communist
learned fast how, to play baseball

with hand grenades.
Fortieth Division infantrymen

caught him slipping through
barbed Aire. They startedpitching

- - -grenades."---

To their surprise, the Commu--i
rilst stood up and batted the gre-
nades down hill with a large
plank. After halt a dozen safehits,
the batter darted away,

"He fyas one batter who couldn't
afford td strike out," old Sgt,
Finn Asklldsea of Sen Bernardino,
Calif.
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Picked To Rout

Reds
By EDWARD' CURTIS

LONDON, March S W& Britain
has picked a frail looking but iron
tough general to rout Communist
terroristsfrom the rich rubberand
tin Junglesof Malaya,

General Sir Gerald Tcmpler U a
soldier's soldier. He lets no one for
get it

Ills new lob Is that of high com
missioner of Malaya. His 'predeces-
sor, Sir Henry Gurncy, was shot to
deaUrtn a jungle ambush last

To tighten up the campaign
againstRed terrorists,, Tcmplerhas
beengiven the top authority of both
the political and military cam-
paigns against tho Communists.

Thus at 53, Tcmpler has been
handed the toughest problem of
his career and one of Britain's
most difficult ones. Prime Minister
Winston Churchill personallypicked
Templer for the job.

This difficult assignment could
be,the stepping,atoneior Tcmpler
to Britain s highest military post,
chief of the Imperial general staff.

The slightly built general is five
feet, eight Inches tall. He wears a
Dnsiung military mustache over
his thin lips and chopsoff his Words.
with the corner of his mouth.

Despite a bad . limp, Tcmpler
gives an impression of Intense en
ergy.

Tho limp Is a mark left by a
unique injury. Templerwas hit by
a grand piano in the Italian cam-
paign. A truck carrying the piano
struck a land mine and the blast
hurled the heavy piano into Temp
ter's jeep.

The general suffered a severely
battered, spine. He was In the hos-
pital for months. That injury would
have put some men on the retire-
ment list, but not Templer.

At times,Templerhasspurtedup
the army's promotion ladder. In
1942, he became a lieutenant gen-

eral af the age of 44, youngest In
the British army.

But a year later, Tcmpler decid-
ed he had gone up too fast. He
stepped down to the rank of major
general to get experience as a di
visional commander In the Italian
Campaign.

Templer comes from a soldiering
family in Ulster, Northern Ireland.
His father was a colonel.

Western Literature .

Burned In E. Reich
BONN, Germany (fl East Ger

many's Communist rulers have
reled an estimated six million
books In a sweeping purge to root
out western literature, west Qer--
man officials said today.

They have replaced the banned
vo.umes on the shelves of 'schools
libraries and book stores chiefly
with Communist political litera
ture.

BACKERS DISMAYED

MatesRepud

.Mji.UiM.)!,!,

ouglUJeneraL--
L'

Malayan

latinq
World Govt. Ideal

tlons, with limited powers
qUate to assure peace.

States that had adopted resolu
tions calling for some kind of
included!

Alabama, Arkansas, California.
Colorado, Connecticut, Florida,
Georgia, Iowa, Kentucky, Louis
iana. Maine,. Maryland, Massachu-
setts, Missouri. New Hampshire.
New Jersey,North Carolina, Ore-go-n

Rhode Island, Tennessee,
Utah. Vlrglnla,- -

States that have nassed recudln- -

iins resolutions include:

Food

California, Colorado, Florida,
Georgia, Iowa. Kentucky, Louisi-
ana, Maine, Missouri. .New Hamp
shire. New Jersey,Oregon. Rhode
I'land, Tennessee,Virginia.

Some states,notably Connecticut
ani Arkansas, have resisted at
tempts to repeal their affirmative
resolutions.

Virginia Is the latest state to
reverse itself. Her Legislature, in
a resolution adopted Feb. 15. de
clared opposition to the principle
of worm federation as "it IS now
being advanced in certain quar
t '

Some "states have' withdrawn
resolutions calling for world fed-
eration but have continued to urge
strengthening the UJf. Charter.
Among them are Alabama and
Maryland.

Should the statesever undertake
to force federation action toward
setting up a world government,.
iney woum nrst nave --o get mem-
orials from two thirds (32) of the
stateLegislatures 'urging Congress
to call a convention to amend the
Constitution. Even then. In the
opinion of some experts, Congress
would be Under no compulsion to
do so.

Jet Service ' Is Due,
Ori PassengerPlanes

NEW YORK (flTct plane, pas-
senger Service hetweenNew York
and Jamaica and Tfassau Is ex
pected to begin In December. Plans
were announcedhereyesterdayby
Sir Miles Thomas, chairmanof the
board of British 'Overseas Airways
corporation.
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! Biding Th

(5RDB CINE
By Franklin Reynolds ,

Casefiles In county oUlcct of the
Farmers Home Administration dls-clo-se

that farmer who have car-rlc- d

out a balanced farming pro--

gram with livestock, do not, cen-

trally, need emergency aid this
year even though they did sustain
losses because of drouth condi-

tions last year. This bit of news
comesfrom I 3. Cappleman,state

Hllrector-of-the-FH-

But there are farmers who do
need the FHA aid, and those In
Howard County' who are eligible
.for this assistancemay obtain

supervisor for the FHA, whose of-

fice Is located In the basementof
the Blg'Spring Postofflcc, and ad-

joins the office of the Soil Conser-
vation Service.

Howard County Is one of IT
West Texas counties making up

group, that has been Declareda
disaster area, entitling the family
type .farmersto special assistance
from the FHA..

The other counties are Tom
Green, Schleicher, Concho, Coke,
MltchelL Nolan. Fisher. Scurry.
Martin, Glasscock, Dawson, Dor--
den, Lynn. Garza. Dickens and
Kent.

Because of the fact that farm
ers operating a diversified pro--

TS,d,?--BB- Members-- Riotmuch better, in splto of their loss
es, than.atrajght crop isrmrcs, in
last year's drouth, the FHA pro?
gram is emphasizing Improved
fanning practices which, will be
discussed and agreed upon by the
county supervisor and the farmer
at the time the loan application Is
made. In discussing this point, the
state director points out that a pro-
gram of diversification is always
the safest course for the farmer
to fsllcw.

- V

After a survey of West Texas re-

vetted that credit conditions.
were tight, and that many

farmers were In dire need of finan-
cial assistance the disaster area
was set up, and the FHA has
made funds available 'for 1952 pro-
duction purposes. Bill Sauer will
be glad to discuss this 'situation
with any Howard County farme'r
who needs this FHA assistance.

Last record-brea- k lug
drouth cut drop yields drastical-
ly and becauseof low crop income
many farmers have been to
finance production of 1952 crop.
Sauer points out that farmersWho
have suffered production losses on
crops and livestock may apply for
funds for seedsfertilizer and ma-
terial for Insect control 'where
needed, gas and oil for tractors,
feed for livestock, essential farm
and home operating expenses, and
repairsto machinery and other ex-
penses'Incidental to crop produc
tion.

There Isr some concern over the
lateness ofthe season with a lack
of both "moisture and other favor-
able planting conditions, but with
theDepartmentof Agriculture yell
ing for full-sca- le production, some
areasare going to be hard put to
get acreage planted to the crops
wanted in the production program.
JtJs,jnucabecause,of. this. .situa-
tion that the' FHA is set up toiff
all it can helping bring
about a successful agricultural
ye,r.

Men In

Service
Melvta R. Byers, a member of

in underwater demolition team of
the US has notified his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Byers,
that be arrived Friday in Coro-nad- o,

Calif after being stationed
in Pusan, Korea and Yokosuka,
Japan.

A memberof the Navy for two
years,be will be stationed at Coro-nad- o

as an instructor for six
months. He expects to be home
soon.

Lt, Bill G. Mims, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Mlms. 1023 Blue-bonn-

has been assignedas a ra--
on a 9 Super-fo-rt

aircrew which recently com-
pleted training at Randolph Field
in San Antonio.

THREE NEW DEVELOPMENTS

Farmers,Ranchers
A More Optimistic Now

t Tfct AuoeUUd Frtu
Drouth-wear- y farmersandranch"

ers and Texas bust
BOTTiieirtiorTmeeveTolpTniniUfh
Wednesdayon which to base a bit
of optimism.

1. The entire state was designat
ed a drouth disasterarea by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.'

2, Mexico agreed to release wa
ter from Its big Marte Gomez res
ervoir to relieve droulh-strTckc- n

growers In the lower IUo Grjnde
Valley.

3. Occasional showers and drl- -
zle the only relief from the
drouth In several months were
expected to recur Wednesday night
and Thursday.

Five hundred 'cubicfeet of Water
per second was expected to reach
lower Rio Grande Valley points to-

day. The emergency releasewas
announcedTuesday bythe Iptcrna--.
tional Boundary Commission. At
Brownsville, expert said the add!-tlpn-

water, added to the alight
flow of the Rio Grande, would take
care of municipal needs and help
Ute' Irrigation problem.

They added It was not enough to
turn nit llln.

xf--t- he EOwcr- -

erally

year's

unable

toward

Navy,

Grande Authority Tuesday talked
over revision of tins Irrigation pro
ration schedules upper valley
points were said to be taking 'wa
ter at the rate of 1.5 second feet
per,1,000 Irrigated acres

Under the disasterdcslgqatlon by
the Agriruiture Department, farm-
ers who suffer crop losses and who
are unable to obtain credit else
where may qualify for loans from
the FarmersHome Administration.

Before Tuesday's USDA action,
97 of the 254 Texas counties al
ready had been declared disaster
areas.

Texas weatherwas expected to
warm up Wednesdayunderincreas-
ing cloudiness.Occasional rain was
expected Thursday in East Texas
and in the North Central portion
ancjln the Ranhandle, South Plains

Youth 'Dies', Lives
And Then Dies Again
At Induction Station

NEW YORK W-- The drama ofJ
a youth who "died" and then lived
agaln.disturbcd the steady paceof
draft examinations yesterday at
the Army Center
here.

But the "second life" of
old Franklin JamesMorrison was
short, It lasted but 40 minutes.

Morrison, of Bcllerose, N. Y.,
was waiting-I- n line with other in-

ductees to be Weighed when he
suddenly pitched forward to the
floor1. He. turned blue and' seemed
to stop'breathing.

For Vk hours doctors worked
over him, applying artificial res
piration and oxygen. Finally the
youth's breathing was restored and
he was .placed in an Iron-iUn- g.

But he died 40 minutes later
while in the iron lung at Beekman--
Downtown Hospital. An autopsy
nUl.be pcrformed-loda- y - - .

Plant
Okay,For

WASHINGTON. March 6 Wt-- thc

Office of Price StabUlaUon has
agreed to Issue a permit for the
reopening of a llvestockslaughter- -
lng and picking plant at Vernon,
Tex.

Rep. Ikard, Wichita Falls. Tex.,
made toe announcementyesterday.

The plant was closed last sum'
mer.when the OPS permit holder
transferred bis operations to Dal-

las. The reopened plant will bo
operated by High Grade Food
Products, Inc., Detroit, Mich.
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SELLER
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A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SONS, Wholesalers

and Pecos niver" Valley Wednes-
day night. ,

Temperatures Thursday, fore--

No rain fell Tuesdayand the U. S.
Weather Bureau doubted that crop-
lands and ranges would benefit
much from the light rainsexpected
Wednesday night and Thursday.
"Not enough," was the laconic
comment.

Tains, loweirtevonirH
said, wetted the topsoll. Very
nine moisture remain'
cd of the state.

In Austin, Agriculture Com

Dressed

mlssloner John White said the
designation and FHA help

would get vmany a Texas farmer
over the humn." '

Only two U. S. Weather Bureau
points In Texas AmarlUo and
Corpus Chclstl had a
total of normal rainfall in 1051. The
year closed with one of the poor
est crop reports in history for the
state.Wheat production was at Its

--Last weekr-tnd's-- farmer! years and only
only

across most
State

greatly Increased acreages boosted
cotton, rice and broomcorn yields
beyond ine low iw figures.

Rain last Week helped spring

Tall Korn

Fresh Pork' Skinless

Lb. Lb.
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grains, wheat In the northern sec-

tions and oats In Central Texas,
but more rainfall was needed for
proper ground seasoning.What lit-

tle range grass there was In the
state was burned by the heat and
lack of water. Jlanchmen were
feeding livestock on expensiveman
ufactured feed that ranged In the
$100 per ton price class.

Retail prices on meat, cattje ex-

perts said, would have to be in- -

crsssed.
State FHA Director L. J, Cappel--

man said, "Joanswill be made ac
cording to the need of individual
farmers." He said therewas no In
dent to expand FHA and cmphasli
ed the agency would not take loans
local banks would.
It woyTJ'not keep any loan local
banks wanted.

Cappleman said farmersplanting
row crops, mostly cotton, urgently
needed theloans. He added that
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Sun Valley
bbbbI

FreshGreen

livestock, raiser who need and
who have been fore .id to sell breed-
ing stock needthe loans to replace
losses partially.

The FHA direct!?? that dairy
members alsowere having "an
awfully hard time getting by,"

IloracI Vldrio, head of the Nuevo
Laredo offices of the Mexican sec-
tion of the international Boundary

said a survey win be-
gin this week to work out more
equitable distribution of Rio Grande
waters.

phargfd a fli

policy was necessarybecausesome
Americans pumping waterfrom the
11 lo Grande were not
Ho said the V. S. users were tak-
ing more than their share of the
50-5-0 allocations.

,U. S. usenynot--
ably in the San Juan-Plia-rr irriga-
tion pump region, take several
times the amount of water they
are entitled to under proration
agreements.
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feachersNeed

Help, Too, As

They LearnMore
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKS

NEW YORK, March 6 (JV-W-

achsra--go-ba- to sohooW-ih-ey

find it tough, too.
But their woes are financial.
Dr. Charles W. Hunt, chairman

o( Teachers College,Columbia Uni-
versity's Alumni FiflThWiMp TtmA
and executive secretary of the
American Association of Colleges
for Teacher Education, says grad-
uate studentstend gas stations, call
squaredances, run elevators, and
get help from their wives to pay
their fees.

Dr. William F. Russell calls the
situation a "crisis" In educational
leadership.

Dr. Russell, who Is president of
Teachers college, says, unless
promising young people are helped
to complete their training ."Amer
ican education Is going to lose the
services of a great many possible
leaders.

:'In medicine, law, physics and
the scinfe, men can complete
their training and have 30 to 40
years practicing their professions.
In education, however, it has taken.
as long as 30 years for a man to
obtain his Doctoral degree In phi-
losophy or education'

Teachers College.statistics show,
Dr. Russell said, that 80 per cent
of those obtaining the Doctorate re-
quired 18 years to complete their
studies after receiving their Bach-
elor's degrees, Sltty .per xgnt-too-k
16 years; 40 per cent, 11 yearsand
20 per cent nine years. Only a
handful obtained It four years after
receiving their Bachelors degrees,

Of those finally obtaining their
Doctorates, ho said, moro than, 80
per cent were over 40.

"What a tremendous waste of
talent this represents," he com-
mented. 't a time in life when
theseyoung men and women should
be the leaders in education, they
are still struggling to complete
their training at great sacrifice to
themselves, their families andtheir
country."

Of more than 6,000 students now
doing graduate work at the college.
between two-thir- and three--
quartersresigned from responsible
jobs in schools . and colleges
throughout the country to get train-
ing necessary for professional ad-
vancement, according to Dr. Hunt.
. Teachers College students arc
mature, Dr. Hunt explained. ThelrJ
average age is 33, a little older
than most Almost half are mar
ried. Besides giving up their jobs,
many have had to brjk up their
homes to settle in New York City
jor inc duration or their studies

"These students don't regard ad-
vanced education as-- a luxury," he
said. "To support themselves and
their families, .they are spending

- their savings, taking out loans and
working part time."

Federation Okayed
LONDON U- -A British proposal

to federate three British African
territories Nyasaland and North
ern-- and Southern Rhodesia was
approved lb the tUuie cf Com- -
mouslasfnight, zib to v3a. A
drafting meeting will he held next
monin to prepare tne plan.
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TEXAS BRANDS

0X0
700

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
'nrv In the days when Texas

cattlemen were using the Indian
Territory, they cameto. Vnow 'Rich
ard (Dick) McLlsli who operated
the OXO and 700 ranches near
MbcreArdinsxeCkUhomajifai
eventually located. The village of
Woodford in the,Chickasaw nation
far up in the Arbuckle Mountains
was the site of one of his line
camps. McLish was fortunate In
his ranch locations because of the
fact that he was a. member of the
Chickasaw tribe and as such was
entitled to certain preferences in
that nation.

NewspaperReport Is
JustA Year Too Late

VENICE, Fia". Wl-- Tha Venice
Gondolier, a weekly newspaper,
last week printed a sports story
about . the hometown a haskctLall
teamrea(hlngJbe-flnal-s of aaarea
basketball tournament at Puma
Gorda.

The facts were straight with one
exception, reported the Gondolier
mis wceic. lira iojruam?iK was
held three years ago.

The newspaper explained the
team's coach had left the wrong
score book at the Gondolier's of
fice.
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Pig PensIn Shadow
Of Reich Pariament

By BRACK CURRY
BONN, Germany, March 6 Ml

Pig pent and chicken yards lie
within the shadow of West Ger--

many's Parliamentbuilding.
Sheep regularly invade the paK

Uamentary lawn to nibble the
bright green grass.

Frightened guards recently shot

lborJn the grounds of. ,thc
presidential palace. They cooked
and ate It.

Bonn Is a somewhat rustic capi-
tal and has many oddities. .Three
years ago' It was a quiet little
university town, d by.
the war; best known as the birth-
place of Beethoven.

Then the new German govern--

missions and diplomats Of many
nations swooped in, giving it a
boomtown atmosphcrc.

Parliamentwas plunked Into a
teachers academy overlookingthe
Rhine River. The parliamentarians

m a goldfish bowl. In the
summer there'sa beergardenJust
outside the glass-walle- d chamber
where they rneoW- - Plump- - 3erm'an
women est their creamcakes there
and stare at the parliamentarians
in action. Debato is puncutatcd by
the "toot, toot" of bargcchugglng
past on the Rhine,

Despite the German penchant for
formality, the Parliamentbuilding
Is an Informal place. Husky char
women totlne moos and Dalls
waddle in and out of the front

4
"' ".Ji.fa i,.i- - nil- -

is the
IN THE

entrance) with members' of Parlla
ment. But tourists who want to
visit the must enter
back door.

There are almost more barracks
than buildings in uonn. it's one
of the oldest garrison towns In
Europe. The Romans
liullt the first
added tho latest ones.

That's" one reasonBonn became
the capital. Tho Germans could
find no placo to put their new gov-

ernment In 1949. So said,
."let's put it in .all those" barracks
In Bonn."

They did and Bonn became a
paradise for landlords. It's now a

when

work

a noiwiy nsrrt anmit
his wife is dead because he would
be swampedwith 2,400
to rent her room.

Even the building; Is
so tiny that only a handful of Its
members have prlvato offices.
Most of Ihcm conduct their busi
ness in. tho lounge. This Is being
remedied with a new
SKyscrapcr, . .

t)io city, Jcrry-bul- lt

structuresarc springing up- along
the worn, streets In a
mad rush to provide quarters for

offices' and workers.
!Ks for tho nleht life, there are

only clubs and six bars
la Bonn. The City Health Clinic
says there are eight
streetwalkers. "

YOU CAN'T FOOL A CHOCOLATE CAKE!

veVttenln.

S&tfimA Mttmwwms9wmmy99
CREAMIEST SPltD-MI- X SHOKTEN1NO WORLDI

tlGHTl

buildings

reputedly
harraeks-hcreHltl-

somebody

Mltatttgh-ftm-fpla-ee

applications

Parliament

sven-stor-

Throughout

cobblestone

government

thrce'tdgbt

professional
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AEG PreparesFor
New Atdmic Tests
.LOS ANGELES UWThe Atomic
Energy Commission is laying the
groundwork for further
tests atFrenchman'sFlat in Neva

" J..,. - r -

da andEnlwatok Island, a member
of the AEG said,last nlgit.

Thomas E. Murray' said In an
Interview that Diana cXfl forus
of iho presentproving "groundsIn
Nevada each spring and fall with
the Enlwctok tests at longer in
tervals.
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The In your It an
to try Surf at a

and prove to tfat Surf
gives you (he sweetest wash you
everhad.

A, Surf smells be
cause it s so clean.-- Surf not
gets out the dirt and can
ace in it also deep '

into the getsout thesoap
scum and odor that other
leave in. .

You caneasily provethis to your-- .

-

Big March 8, 952

To Be On
of Truman

will be carried over
KBST. Broadcast time la 9:30 p.m.
and the talk will cover

half an hour.

JTiweeTer is cleaner

Surfguaranteesyou a
sweeterwashtKanltuy

soap,anyotherdetergent
so

FREE COUPON

coupon maijbox
invitation saving

yourself

wuE sweeter
only

grime'you
clothes reaches

fabricand
products

ittl

Spring(Toyn) Herald,Thura.,

Truman Air
The'addrets President

Thursday

approxi-
mately

wash wash

i

we've sent you

to this to yourself f

U3Sn your couponto'day, nml try)

n wash with Surf. CompareyottF
Surf wnslt wltti anything in your
linen closet.You'll bo dclightcdi
with that new, sweet

smell of cleanness
thatonly Surf
cangive you.

self. CashIn your coupon enddo
wash with Surf. Then compare

thesweetsmell of cleannessin your
(

Surf wash with anything in your
linen closet that was washedwith';

theproductyou'vebeenusing.You"

will bedelightedwith thenew sweet,
deandifference.

Don't missthis chanceosave10c
.'. . andget thesweetestwashyou've
everhad. Checkyour mailbox for
your freeSurf coupon,andgetSurf
atyour grocer'stoday.

We fwfffirae, it yen twitch t SURF, ytull have the swettat wash twikl

WORTH
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ijHsksceottntiBg-Sls-S
Of 174Allied POWs

PANMUNJOM, Korea, March
in Tha United Nations command
yesterday handedthe Redsa list of
174 Allied soldiers It said, were
unreported prisoners of the Com-wunls-

and asked.tor an account-
ing.

The list was designated as Sup-

plemental List No. 2. It contained
the name, rank and aerial number
of U. N. soldiers mentioned In lied
propaganda broadcasts-r-puMlca4l2246124
llnnUiulnUiftrurcBl ILrilri not TrtJickJi.LiL'R
include homo towns.

The list:
Names compjlcd from Commu-

nist propaganda broadcasts:
Aaron, George, Li, AO1768308"
Andlno-Pere- z, Emllano, Pvt-- t

Bassett, Henry D Pvt.,

Bergmann, Vouls II., Sgt,

BcvanSr-BolK- rt W ficWAJ
83143686

Brattoit, Louli WM M-S- RA- -
B?OS4ZB

Bullock, Elmer T Second Lt,
ACM8518t3

Carman, .Horace R.,'Lt., AO--
091651
Dawson, Perry A., Lt., AO--

TC92C2

Elsman. Ralph. jlt-Sa- AF- -
19188145

Evans, Vernon L., Pvt., RA- -
13337013

Fllarecbl, Edward J., Cpl., RA- -
42108853

Flaherty, Coleman J.. Jr., Pfc,
RA12281555

Fullen, Robert L Lt., O840368
Gambre1,Harry P. H., Jr., Pvt,

RA39935887
--Gonzales, Alfreds A., rank un

known, RA19324475
Gregory, Charles W., Bgt,

Groom, Ivan W., Pfc, ,ER-675072-

Gudger, Joseph D., Cpl.,'

llasUe. John C Capt,
Hatfield, Douglas H., Lt Col.

4708--

Jlighsmlth, Charles C, Jr., Pvt,

Jinks, Leonard W. E., Pfc,

Jones, Robert W. A., M-S-

Kenealy, James R"., Pvt,
-- 1

Kurosawa, ljusumu, Pfc,

Larenee, JohnR., Pvt., 31003904
LIbledz, Joseph, Cpl,
Ledesmab, Alberto, Pvt.

McDowell, William --C., Pfc, HA- -
18294333

McGIll, WUlUm R., Pvt., RA- -
13278804

McKlnley. Ralph H., Pvt RA- -
14342422

Mum, Oliver D Pfc,

Nichols, Robert A., Pfe, RA154- -
13856

ONeal, Raymond G., Pfe.

Powell, Roy L., Cpt,

Qtrfgg John r..-Cpl- .,

Illce, Robert E Pfc. 11185302
Salmon, Donald W., Pvt, RA122- -

78377
Simpson, Richard II., Capt, AO--

BS6573

. . L .

.Lb.,

Spoon, Manuel ilA-170-

warmer, William IIA- -
132283439

Kenneth Second
62,625

A

Main

H Firm

I 5 Lb. Baa

Jr., Sfc,
3172

S It.,. Sic,

Taku, Lt, O--

Tabsquah,Mooch, Lt. Col., 10985--

Thompson, Elmer L. Pie. HA- -
188332237

Thompson,Harwood II , Pfe, E It- -

, 1

.

.

,

Waicax, casimuy rvt., ka-ib- si

IfrJXl
Wlkcr, Archie, Pfc.,
Weaver, Edward P., Pfc, RA

133159U
Wilson, JamesS Lt,

Roger Cr, Capt, AO--
11651

Worley, Frank, Pvt, RA-143-

6839

Names taken from letters writ
ten to families- -

Bradley. Oscar S.. Col.. RA-387-

mi
JamesN , Pfc , RA-13-

58672
Channel!, Jennings R., Cpl.,

13359356,
Hess, Edward J., Jr.. Pvt, US--

52057157
Ilplye, Duane, A , Pfc, ER-575-

351
Lang, Raymond, Jr., Pvt, US--

52058C53 -
Morgan,Tommle L, Sgt,

Solcm, Joseph J., Sfc,

Stewart, Edward Cpl.,

Walih, Maurice D.. Second Lt,
'

Welch, Arthur R Sr., Cpl.,

Commu
publication Guard--

letters of returnees

110

Florida Green,

r

AO-207-

Woodard,

Bridgctt,

Names taken from- - the.
nist "National
Ian" and from,

Beale, George V., U, 180Z9--A

Brown. Alfred R.. Col.. RA-18- 3

1108
Cornell, Roy Pvt, RA-152-

3153
Dudley, Cbsrles Cpl., RA

57115041
Falkengurg. Harry Pvt,

13336594

Fluelltn, Elmer, Sfc,
734

f

Ar,

RA- -

F.,

G.,

B.,

K., RA- -

Hoak, Charles B., Pfc. RA-1I2-

0334
Maasey, Antbony, jr., Pvt, RA'

15381773

Jr., Pvt, RA- -
13355549

I

McClure, Clarente,

Merrimano, Earl W., Cpl.,

Murray, Jack L. Lt.
Nlxson, Charles L, Second JU.,

'
Palsa, Andrew. S., Sfc ER-33-

17192

20

Sharp.James W.. Cpl., RA-S5-

81841

Snead, Lawrence L., Ffc, RA- -
13352959

Mesh

Vlckeri, Wendelr Cpl.,

Watson, JamesD.. Cpl.,
.

Westhall, Johnny J., Cpl., (Two
letters to mother July

Williams, Albert, Pfc,

Yde, Erik T Capt,
Young. John M., Pvt,

Names taken from a Communist

SaV6 On Food CostsEvery Day At

Packing House Market

ORANGES CABBAGE

Phone1524

TOMATOES
Fancy

Collo Pkg.

I 32c 4c 15c
PORK-BEAN-S WHITE SWAN
KIDNEY BEANS

OZ,C"n
NAVY BEANS

RANCH STYLE BEANS gc
PINTO BEANS I ll
BLACKEYED PEAS

!

I CLOROX TISSUE COFFEE

I Northern Early BirdQ00'1' 3 Rolls For Lb.

I 18c 25c 59c

I Shortening TIDE
w FLOUR

3 Lb. Carfon . GIint ,ft 5 Lb. Bag
' Pk9. OVC

, 59c t?;t 49c

I FREE -- FREE-- FREE
2 Dozen Fresh Country Eggs With Every Purchai

I 0 Or More.

( : r--j r--r

Beef Short Brooks BACON CHEESE

I RIBS SAUSAGE' .Dlr ""sSSS'iT

Lb. Lb Lb. Brookfield

I 49c J 34c 39c 52c

Dick, Myron G Sgt.,

Clarence H., Pic, IM--

Colman. GUbert II:. Pre.. RA- - m" "c.q ' r ro...",c.7
"American rnsoners oi war uaij--

McConncll, JamesW., JMc. ER-- a..,. s.mi... am r fiv" u
37731999 iii!

Names taken from Dhotoerachs MUIer. Henry V.. Pfe.. RA1937
released bythe Communists! 470
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Mesh

POTATOES..69
Nice" Eai

CALAV0S.....9
Firm, Fresh Cello Pk

CARROTS...13
Green--

ONIONS 5'
Fresh Bunch

RADISHES 5
Spratt No. 300 Can

PORK BEANS 3 25c
Chuck Wagon No. 300 Can

BEANS 10c
Standard

TOMATOES
Del Monte

PEAS

A

17c

2Tc
Yacht Snapped Can

BLACKEYED PEAS .19c
Cleanser

PINSOL 49c
Delight PineappTei Oz.

JUICE ...... 10c
Cleansing

BEAUTIFLOOR

Light Meat

TUNA 17c
300 Count

KLEENEX
Boxes

$1.00

w -F-REE
PARKING

RA-314-

33981776

No. Can

No. 300

No. 300

Can

69c

Worth

SYRUP
Full. Quart

35k- -

Piper, Morris R., Pvt,,

Sanders, William R Ffc, RA- -

mHinnf

families:

Can

rt.m... t.vn i.ri CpI..

Raymond J Sfc,,

Collins, E.dward II.

-- r r

Walter C,

Russell R.,

tmm Mcnscn. Alfred. Jr.. RA--

RA- -
17223375

55005715

14346257

R.,

Samuel L.,

m ajjjjj bib bjjji ajji ijjjji i iiiB wzr m xccccx.wc.vvrv ..x' jtstr- - -- .aw'

1 1

.

H m BUM V IWV 1 II X

. m -- s'-

10 Lb. BagK

'

- Bum

Jack

& f

-- "to

Club

Pint

Heart's 12

Now Wax

4

Maple

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvTBlSBB

' " h

Adamis,

Sgt., US--

Hllycord,

h

W

2

.

"- -

--trr

Wr m
aW

c .

Lm:h m

ml iw $5i?.s
a. a s rrr
C C0Si VL &yW"

cvcl m-- S'
ch tii A3k rB6-,- '

C

Can

r&i .

Blackberry

PIE

FILLING

39'
Sun Spun

CATSUP
Bottle

19
Kraft Chocolate
4 Malted

MILK

45e
Bama Apple

JELLY
12 Or.

18
Meadowlake

OLEO
Lb. Box

25e

Hackenbcrg, Pvt.,

Hameriby, Pfc,"

William Pfc, Ar.
16358960

Lamphlcar, Pvt.,

1

i--TW

J
i

Johnson's

M

Pint

KLrnmm

sWi2V) a
mtfc'&x'Z)

504 PHONE 2631

Spring(Texas)Herald,Thurs.,March 0, 1P51

McCaU, John H., Sfc.j
. .

Schultr, Richard J., ric, RA- -
16300C65

TWrnrnM A ,

1528

Strelt, John P., 2nd Lt, 20368--A

See PRISONERS,Pg. 8, Col, t
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Big

There's sweet mUtlc for the ears of

evoryqne In the low, low prices that'
fill our market with a Spring Song,

of Savings. Super values are here

there . . everywhere in every

department.. . on every table and

shelf. So fill your basket with fine

quality foods that are a tonic to

your taste at prices that are boon

your budget.Low price. on every-

thing fust naturally mean a much

lower cost for your entire family

order.

i1BflElllSEMHEllllllSBMBlllllllllllllSrzmt m ' r.v.Li-- a
5sm. A'A I I I E si t i 1,m."

Toll Korn, Lb.
'

BACOM 41
Decker's lowana lj,
PICNICS ..... 39c

'For Barbecue, Choice - i"b

BEEF RIBS .,---
.

. 45c'
Choice Chuck Lb

ROAST . i . . . 65c
e '

Pork Ham-- ,- --r - t.

STEAK.... .... 79c
rJW- - yfTf

URGE PACKAGES

1 GIANT PACKAGE

69
si "ll rlH 'I-- f ark

SUPER MARKET To "

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bldg,
Phono 393 -

1

Cudahy '

Roast Beef
T- -

With Gravy

62
2 Can

CHILI
JLQc

3 Lb.

K. B.

m&u

Admiration

COFFEE

Shortening

10 Lb.

SUGAR
t

95c a
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JOHNSON

StateNat'l Bank

Klmbell

Imperial
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FEW POUNDSPF HOCK CAN BE MADE INTO DELIGHTFUL, PENN.YSAVINO DISH
. . . delicious with cabbage,or cookedconventionally with carrots, turnips and potatoes

Thrifty Pork Helps
SaveFamily Budget
In these days, when most house-

wives are trying to make every
week a thrift week, any Informa-
tion they can set about inexpen-
sive and plentiful foods is a help.

By a stroke of luck, the bumper
crop of pork coming to the market
and plentiful supplies ot the prod-
uct- assured for some time td
come, are the answer to every
homemakcr's.resolution, for thrift.

But she need not get into a rut
about the pork cuts she buys'.
There Is more to Mister Fig than
loin roastsand pork chops in fact,
there are many good economy
cuts which will take the strain off
the food bills and yield some won-

derful dishes besides.
Thrifty Meals

There aremany interesting dish-
es to make .with pork because its
rich flavor blends well with a
variety of ingredients.

It may be cooked Chinese style,
as In this .dish for Pork a la Man-

darin, and achieve a different but
delicious main course flavor. In
the thrifty Chinese . tradition, one
pound ol boned pork makes six
servings ot the dish.

Pork a la Mandarin
1 pound boned lean pork
1 bouillon cube
2 cups boiling water
2 potatoes,cut in Julienne strips.
1 green pepper, coarsely diced
1 large; onion, sllcerj'
1 cup coarsely diced celery
1 can sliced mushrooms
1 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoons soy sauce '

1 tablespoon cornstarch
Cooked rice. .
The cook' .may serve pork in, a

nest, which la a somewhat dif-

ferent style of boiled dinner. In
stead of cooking, and serving the
cabbage;in wedges, it is shredded,

hocks are simmered and the hocks
servedJnanestofthc shredded
cabbage. It makes an attractive
meal for a pittance of a pwev

Pork In a Nest
4 pork hocks
1 tablespoon salt
1 bay leaf
1 cup celery leaves, coarsely cut
1 medium-hea- cabbage
Wash pork hocks, cover with wa-

ter. Add salt, bay leaf and celery
leaves: heat to boiling.

Simmer 1H to 2 hours, or until
tender. Cut. cabbage in coarse
shreds;add to pork. Cook 10 to IS

- --minutes, --until cabbage Js
tender. To serve, put "pork hocks
In centerof round platter and cir-

cle with cabbage. The yield is 4
servings,

If pork hock cookery Is new to
the homemaker, she need,not be
afraid of the venture, for a few
pounds of the hocks,can be made
Into a delightful homespun, pen-
ny saving dinner dish. Pork hocks
are delicious cooked with cahbage.

'Or they may be cooked like the
'conventional boiled dinner with
carrots, turnips.,and. potatoes.

For the busy day, dinner in a
skillet Is an ideal and economical
solution. Pork chops make the

Warm Family Spirit With
Crunchy Cbrn

There's nothing quite like
ing. bowls ot hgt buttered pop com
to warm the family spirit on a
cold winter's night.

Popcorn 'Is low cost It's fun
,to pop It's good to eat and It's
igood for you.

,Thls .dellcidus, nutritious food is
so versatile it can be fixed do-e-

of different tasty, ways. It can
be used, for parties,snacks and aft'

ol lunches. , ..

If your taste runs' toward sweet
ness, make crispy, crunchy pop

seeliow the kiddies go for them
They're grand a glass ot cold

or' a' dish ot Ice' cream, and
ton energizing.

What's more', they'll keep their
crisp -- quality apd yummy ilavor
for hours when stored In .the refrig-
erator In cellophane 'or plastic
bags.

But, be sure you get popcorn
that really pops. There's nothing
io disappointing than popcorn

meat Interest, and, canned' tomato
soup makes a quick sauce. Layers
of vegetables are arranged be-

neath thepork chops.
Dinner in. a Skillet

4 pork chops
. 4 cups pared sliced potatoes

3 cup diced green pepper
1 cup diced celery
1 cup sliced onion
2 teaspoon salt '

4 teaspoon pepper
1 can condensedtomato s6up
V cup water
V teaspoon Tabasco '

Brown pork chops in. skillet; re-
move from pan, starting with
potatoes, put Vegetables in lay
ers In a deep skillet.
Sprinkle each layer with part of
the salt and pepper. Place the
browned pork chops on top of th'eJ
vegetables; sprinkle with remain
lng salt and pepper. Combine to
mato soup, water and Tabasco
pour over meat. Coyer and .cook
on top of range over low heat 1
to 1V4 hours. The yield is 4

A pork loin roast may be the
meat that very . makes the
dinner, if the housewife hopesNto

have leftovers for several meals
to come. Especially when meals
are Irregular, It's' 'conrfohlng, to
know there's cold roast pork' to
slice or cook for- - family or un:
expected guests. A tembting dish,
in spite of its economy, is this
recipe for scalloped pork and po
tato casserole.

Pork and(Potato Casserole
2 cups chopped cooked pork
3 cups thinly sliced potatoes
2 tablespoons finely 'chopped

green pepper
2 tablespoons finely chopped on

ion
1 lOtt-ounc- e can 'coridetiSca

cream bf celery soup
cup milk

1 teaspoon salt
""

?S teajpooirroppcr- -
s teaspoonsavory
H cup shredded cheese

'

'A sirloin pork roast --may help
with- - current budget problems, but
economical pork steaksare adap-
table for any occasion. They are
especially tempting when served
wth apples.

. The steaks are browned Intho
usual manner, then covered with
celery cut Into lengths and
tart, unpeeled apple cut intq
eighths. Moisture is added in the

of M cup water and a' small
amount of Vlncnar with sugarandi
salt. The pan is covered and the
steaks allowed to cook slowly for
45 minutes.

- When cooked, the.steaksare re
moved and the gravy thickened
with two tablespoons of mix-
ed with an equal amount of water.
Constant stirring wh'IclP allows-- the
gravy to boil Vigorously for three
minutes is the final step before
serving.

Other pork steak combination
toppings include apples.andraisins,
or a bread dress
lng. Or each steak.may bo coycrcdJ
witn four tablespoons of uncook

Pop Bars
that only half-pops- .' Get popcorn
that is sealed alr-llt- o In metal cans
for perfect pppplng every time.

Popcorn Bars
1 cup sugar
1--3 cup white corn syrup
1--3 cup water

cup butter
Vi teaspoonsalt
3--4 teaspoonvanilla '

3 quarts popped corn.
Put sugar, corn syrup, water,

nutter ana salt in a saucepan and
cook, stirring until tho sugar Is

corn bars with corn jyrug-a- nd I dhiolredQmtlnuo,.fonlcina--wit-

with
milk

often

form

flour

out stirring (270 degrees F.l until
syrup forms a: brittle ball in cold
water. Add vanilla and stir only
enough to mix" it through the hot
syrup. Place the popped corn in
a bowl larcei 'enough for fnlxma.
Pour the cooked syrup slowly over
the popped corn and mix well. Wet
the hands slightly and transfer
mixture to ar'flat cake pan. Press
mixture Into a sheetcake and cut
imo oarswitn wetted knife.

ed rice, canned tomatoes, sliced
onion and green pepper.

Barbecued, baked,or cooked in
water with sauerkraut any way
you "fix" sparcrlbs,they're won
derful. Here'sa novel spareribdish
In which the ribs are marinated
or soaxca oeioro cooking-- In a
sweetened 'soy sauce and then
baked. This version, too, is a.n old
imnesc favorite.

Savory BakedSparcrlbs
2 sides sparcrlbs
i cup bouillon or consomme

1 cup brown sugar
H teaspoon garlic salt,
2 tablespoonssoy sauce
Vi teaspoon ginger
Have sparcrlbs cut into pieces

for serving. Mix ingredients in a
small bowl. Place sparcrlbs in
large bowl and pour on the llq--l
urn. Let stand for 1 bour, turning
occasionally In the liquid and
spooning some of it ovxr them.
Place-rib- s in a large,shallow roast-
ing pan, pour over liquid and
roast, uncovered, in a 350 degree
P..oven for 1V4 hours.

W Today's timely recipe for apple
porK loaf will help stretch the
meat money and at 111 provide
hearty, good eating, for the whole
family. It, Is economical because
three cups of ground mca will
serve eight, The homemaker may
use fresh roastpork or leftovers.

Apples play an Important role
flavorwlse, so she Is sure to select
a crisp, spicy red variety, which
holds its flavor and texture in the
cooking process. fApple Pork Loaf

V& cups stale bread crumbs
V, cup milk

.2 eggs, beaten
j cups ground, roast fresn pork
zrea apples
1 medium sled onion,-- nt&ypa'd!
it teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper and thyme
Pare, core and mlrice apples

l together rpmb0-mil- k an.d
eggs and allow t6 stand Vt hour.
Combine pork, ancles and onion, or

fput through the food chopper. Stir
in seasonings and soaked crumbs
and pack Into loaf pan 8 by 5 by
3 Inches. Bake In moderate (350
decree F.I oven about 35 mlnutM
.ine recipe serves 8.
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.Mrs. Dick StutevIHe pores over recipe book while keeping
granddaughter, Cela Lee Smith, 6 months, entertained.

Mrs. StufeviUe Tells
Typical Texas

Technically, Mrs. Dick Stuteville,
402 Bell, Is not a native West Tex-

an.
But anyone who has weathered

37 r-

cd four .children:In the process has
earned the right to be a native.

The Stutevlllcs were married In
Westbcook and have lived in' Big
Spring 34 years.

The couple 'has four children,
Bees, whowith his wife and young

live-I- n Fort Worth; Mrs. Lee
Conroe of Pallas. Mrs. Glenn
Brown and Mrs. Ladd Smith ot Big
Spring.

Being true Texans, one of the
favorite family desserts, of the
Stutevlllcs Is pecan pie, which Is
all the more popular because of
the easeot preparation.

The oecantree Is the state tree
nf TVirna nnH the sentiment that

probably Bake minutes)

RecipeOf The
The serving potato called for
the Texas Standard may
gotten. from bqwl

crisp salad served
the will nice con-

trast texture foods well
add color Abo menu.

abundant supply novw
driedprunes, eggs, lettuce, can-

ned tuna, cottage cheese, honey,
oranges and raisins.

The nation's pantry should
well stocked this

lastjwhen. capita consump-
tion totaJM3 percentmore
the 1935-3- 9 average

Cream Potato Soup
medium potatoescubed

sliced
tablespoons butter
tablespoons--
cups milk, scalded
cup vegetable water
teaspoon,salt

pepper
teaspoon parsley, chopped

Boll vegetables water cover
tender. save water.

Put vegetablesthrough sieve. Make

LENTEN SPECIALS
THURSDAY SATURDAY

OYSTERS IN SHELL
BUFFALO

SNAPPER

Recipe

STUFFED CRABS

Fresh
Water

For

JUMBO SHRIMP. 98c
Baltimore Select

OYSTERS
Medium fpr Cocktails Lb.

Boneless Lb,

PERCH FILLETS 49c

W.m'.mki. X.zf9S!wESSGrWtxM3

'M'iW: tfltLB iMi-jymmsS-

Baby-Sitt-er Deluxe

Week

95c

IssVisWSD fTTsasW
LssLssHbWT'

Fry Or
Bake

Louisiana
Jumbo

James Stephen Hogg that dno
placed bis grave.

AND

called upon baby
with her two B'g Spring grandchil
dren, Cclla Leo Smith, months,
and Glenna Lou Brown, weeks.
younger, the graying grandmoth

can pop pie oven
while watching over 'her two
charges.

PECAN PIE
Ingredient:

tablespoonsbutter
cup light brown sugar

eggs
l'cup light corn syrup
Dash salt

teaspoon vanilla
shelled pecans

Method:'

FRIDAY

Baking

Cream butter and Add
eggs, syrup and salt and mix well.
Add vanilla and pecans. Into
pie pan lined, unbaked pastry,

led to Its official adoption until firm (45 50
grew out the request ot Gov. In 350 degree oven.

of
in Food
be a ot soup.

lettuce
with soup give a

in. of as as
to

In right
are

food
be just as year
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RECIPE OF THE WEEK
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2
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Pour
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thin white sau'eewith butter, flour,
milk, and vegetable water. Add
sieved vegetables, salt, and' pep
per; Reheat. Sprinkle par-
sley over top. Serves .6.
LET'S EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY

, ' Breakfast
Stewed:Prunes

Scrambled Eggs
Sausago

Biscuits Butter
Coffee Milk

Dinner
Baked Beans

Buttered Onions Broccoli
- "f Cold Slaw' " '.

Cornbread -- - Butter

If you want to go through
a food easily, the
liver with boiling and let

ten minutes before

Rainbow Denmark

TROUT .
Breaded

SHRIMP .
. Domestic

--RABBITS.
Fresh Gulf

FLOUNDER

Strawberry Shortcake
, Buttermilk

"Supper
Potato"Soup
Crackers

Lettuce Salad
Wholo Wheat Gingerbread

Milk

liver
chopper cover

water
stand about
grinding.

,'

Often

Fresh

sugar.

blend.

DAILY!
FREE

SEAFOOT5

RECIPE

BOOK

Doz.
Lb.

..' Lb.
. Ea.

75c
55c
75c
39c

'Lb.
. 98c

10 Or. Pkg.-

79c
Lb.

i 89c--

- Handling The Greatest'Variety Of Seafood In West Texas

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Market

w"

Lb.

65c

Phone1621

f '4V. --;ri,'Ui1liiiiftirihiitrM -

In the interest of
working slrls. a comnanv cafeteria
has started posting calory counts
as well as Prices on an foods
Srvod. TtlA fltffAf) rnf ttAkl
for instance, is marked 27.1 call
OTIcjr nd 40 cenlsr-whll- e th
baked fish IUU a thrifty 110
calorics. The experiment, started
at the Easlff rinthot tilmt In
Brooklyn, N. Y., has met with en--
u.ujiasuc approval, from theemployees, aay company officials.

to

fymousfa-My-V

in this
MOTHER'S OATS

package .
Beautiful "Azvr-lto- " Blue Coorl
lovely Modern Design

Stands Ovon Heat without cracking

Made by Anchor Hocking Glatu
Corp. famous for fno glatsware.

How exciting to open a big. squarepack
Hgc of Mother's Oats and find Inside a
beautiful, smartly designed Tfre.King!'
cup and.saucer.

Yes,every package.lsa rfouhln value be
cause money enn't buy a.finer quality,,.
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal

, than Mother's Oats! It's the good, hot
crenmy-sraoot- n oatmeal your
family lovesonchilly mornings!

Start collecting theselovely
cupsand saucerstodaytNowait
ing! No couppns! No money to
sendl Just ask your grocer for
Mother's Oats with "Beautiful
Cup andSaucer."

I

MolhCOC,'80"0"5

soioeiton of

D1NNERWARB
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KITCHEN
UTENSHS

help yourself

richer

coffee goodness
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""' eJB" A clothesin townl Laboratory tests
B prove Tide gets clothes cleaner
B and tvhiler thanany soapin hard- -
A ' cstwatcr.And.afterjustonoTido
A wash, Boap-dull- colors rinso

( tiJK fffC G(Affeaf trASrY A is kind to your hands.Get Tide
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Hn OtO CAS 6AN&S B-- JS
That's'right! FOR ONLY $5.00 DOWN jfPSSSPIbHV and your old range you can put this Mr--- LHMMlMI "iBBRIM

beautifully modern and economical
TAPPAN CHROME GAS RANGE in your
kitchen. It makesno difference how old

your presentrangeis, or what it's worth,
We II still Jradewith you for the $5 doWn.

And, you .can pay the reston easy pay--'

mentsaslow as$3.00perweek. So,while
we aremaking this specialoffer, come in
andseethisamazing newTappanRange"

with .the UFETIME GUARANTEE, and see
how it can contribute to your happier.

safer, cleaner cooking. And that's not
all, just look below and see what else

yougetfreewith yourTappanGasRange,
purchase;

znese--

C&TtFfCAT-"M,r&- t
In addition to the trade-i-n offer, the FIRST

200 PEOPLE IN WEST TEXAS who buy this

new 1952 Tampan Range will got a VALU-

ABLE CERTIFICATE WORTH $100,001 If may

be applied on a beautiful Television Console

set, made by ADMIRAL, the world's largest

manufacturer of television, shown at right,

FCC is lifting the "freeze" on granting TV

stations, and there are several applications

for stations in our area. THIS $100.00 CER

TIFICATE IS GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 1953,

so get your Tappan Gas Rangenow and be

ready when TV comes to West Texas'
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Hilburn Appliance

7A66Zs
NON-TIL- T

OVEN

RACKS

a

:a

rf ' f Jspring frcxag) Herald,Thurs.,March 8, 1052

CHROME-LINE- D

OVEN
WALLS

CHROME

OVEN

BASE

f
CHROME

DOOR

HANDLES

OWN THIS BEAUTIFUL, MODERN, ECONOMICAL
CHROME TAPPAN GAS RANGE

CHROME--

HEADS

BACK
PIATES

"YISUATTSTOVEN - Double pqne of tough glqss
permits you to watch food bakewithout opening
the oven door! Oven interior brilliantly lllumi- -.

natedwheneverdoor is openodor by turning the
"peek" switchl

CHROME OVEN INTERIOR BriHfant chrome oven
interior is beautiful in appearance,speedsheat-

ing, impartsdeep brown, is easy to clean!

CLEAN-QUIC- K BROILER-Slot- ted grid permits fats
to drain from heatzone,preventingsmoke'
Smooth, easy-to-clea- n surfaces!

EASY TO CLEAN Everything about theTappan
range is designedfor easy,quick cleaning both
inside and out. Many partsremovable,small and
easyto handle, Dirt catching creviceseliminated!

SAFETY-STO- P DOORTAutomptic check prevents
accidentalslamming of door and eliminatesdan
ger of pinched fingers!

DIVIDED TOP-Div- ided Top for extrrf cooking ca-

pacity- Never crowded even with four large
utensils.Centerservice table providesgreaterac --

cessibility and more convenience. Two can use
at one time!

43!tt7&e FO&
ne&mpmNAri
wueMwetTE

pfcetywtety
SCtP&HAeZ

Davis and Humphries In their 19 stores,are
giving 19 TAPPAN GAS RANGES ABSOLUTE,

LY FREE. All you-hav- e to do' is to register for
a chanceto win. If you-- buy one and win, we

will give your mpney back and you still keep
your $100.00 TV Certificate. So,go by Piggly

Wiggly andseethe ADMIRAL TELEVISION SET
and register for your chance to win a FREE

TAPPAN GAS RANGE.

PHONE 448

.LITE

BURNER

CHROME

away

4 $

adSn-in- A--
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"fRT OF TEXAS, FULL
3 LB. Cn xr-W-" 1ESSED AND DRAWN

rvrCKN Ik....,HQ,?0CW -- A
"" frruuLncD - i bbv bbbibbb? bbi bbi bbb

."- - TpPLESM)Ct
Ar.:.,1: uo.. aac roast w l-h-'"':. J3BJ"BT OBr

- 4

asff-.?- ? tfONfc
..., MO. 303 CAN 7C I AND

a IVIUY'S '-- " . "--. --. 1 - DIV""

kraut . . uk

U

TOCHPA6
cwArAPOO j?:;-T-

e 39c
AVIHG C- R-

tRESH COUNTRY

aiicAGE
ySox --uPESE

'TUHAHSH-- r:--.

MLK

RDnnvr

S?lir-L,N-
G

DCAIN5

LIVERS
Or.

63c
JM!CE

SAUCE

u- - "- -

.. . l

' "n.

8

. .

lie

i .

un. Vi CAN "
,w- - -

"6cca .

wc
: ;

...4SSB 23c

UW--
--ia

POTATOES-i-
2c

CREEN' "0, 303 rtllDIEr- - . '.... 10c
YoungWood chicken, Pfc,....

.... i9c

.

maVS HlC

Cocoanut. . 18c

CORN7:?r2bc
JWCROP, 12 OZ. PKC.

PEAS.....25c

''rAV'- -

wbotaui. GOLDEN, MO 301 Mu.

riCRUinnwii
HOMINY 2 15c SAUc"',"y'70tcV

T2e
I IMBVP ...

' 1

.

FOOD 3 for 27c5?bJLr' M.xic.n stvu. u. w
beans . 12

-

ouveV"" k
chili . rrsic BaisDROMIDARY WHIT.W . . 35c

2Tc. .

?Ofc
cus1

I

IrV

FISH . IRI5H. m. nAM . 49c-- 39c SPARERIBS. 49c CHEK"2fe . . 99c

19 oSS WORTH $4,559.95

Yes, in eachot uavit & Humphries iy Dig super

Markets you havea chance toviri a beautiful,

u ruonup.nxFKi tappaw r;A; rakirp

C6me fnfo Piggly Wiggly today, see fte range"1

wun mo reaiures 10 mono your rouiung uuppior,
cleaner,more efficlent.andmore economical

AIL YOU HAYE TO DO IS REGISTER FOR

YOUR CHANCE TO WIN - YOU DON'T HAVE

TO BUY A THING , ". REGISTER AS OFTEN

AS YOU. ARE IN PIGGLY WIGGLY.
tmplortal of Dovli and Htmplvta andTapeon rfntoi, end mwobwi

c( tlwlr lamllitt art not tllgibl t win.

... I

tt

.5V ...
V SoH9H

OLD-DUT- CH .

n...M O OR- -

CAKE JUIY . K"5!ANT.NO;3o3Can '
iMODAttrT. PEAS '. 4 lO PP11S1PPwARYDtVJLS,BOX . '

I

rWuMlX..29e MEXieORN

V

yX"

US

COUPONS

ESH FRUITg c yz wvN a

ORNIA. "RM HEADS,

jgETABtEsj

LtTTOCE lb. 10c
...

2C CARROTS . .tlOc

BANAMT:.NiNS- -
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BRING YOUR

j

TIDE

4 i

7

?"j
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KRISPY, 1 LB. BQX

CRACKERS

fc.r

LARGE

SOAP .TFe Spic & Span.: 25c
BAR

VICUII3CI

Bon Ami 2 25c SOAP .10c P&G
O'CEDAR, BOTTLE REGULAR LUX, REGULAR

POLISH 45c 2 17c SOAP 2

ORANGE-AD-E
JHL

33C
i-T- T WC

,

1.1

...vv,., T. ;

ADMIRAL

SET

DISPLAY

PIGGLY

WIGGLY

BAR

IVORY
MEDIUM BAR

'Mm FOR 6
'

,-

cm. IVORY . .
12 OZ. BAR

' BAR

CAMAY for

.S
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46;OZ. CAN
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TV
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PRISONERS
From Page4)

Name! taken from the lnCerrpg
Uon and statements ot, former Pjl-on-

of war;
AJert, William YT.,.!fet.,

Cantrelle, Joseph M., Cpl.,

Dutton, DIUle J Pvt., K

TlTtT

ttauel, Almar F ?tc, BA-163-

A172 '
Xtafc John, Cpl., '
Lockwood, William A., PC,

Morris, John C, Cpl,

pickard, Maxle L., Sgt., RA-SO-ll

182 ,

Saunders,Jack J. Lt.,
Stockman,Richard W., Pvt,

Wilson, nlcharfl 1. Cpl.,

Woods, Gordon H., Sgt.,

Names of men who eyewitnesses
aid survived airplane crashes or

balled out safely and landed In
enemy territory:

United States Air Forces:
Adler. Ernest M., Second Lt ,

Andrews Robert B., Capt., AO--
8813127

Barnes, David P., Lt.,
' Brendle, Lawrence D., AF
87049686 '

Burton, Woodrow, Lt., AO-210-

608
Bushree,SterllrtfJ..Lt.,vAOJ9i--

1963
Davis, Ramond R. Lt AO-76- 7'

5H
Fotte, Victor G Sgt, AF-172-0'

8396
liarrell, Guy B., Capt., AO-39-

177
Haskett, William T., Cpt .AO-T90-

lllnrlchs, August H., Jr., Sgt.,

Johnston, Frank S., Jr. Lt, AO--
837S40

Kcpford, Joseph C,

Layton, Lawrence C, Lt AO--
JVlU2dU

49

HrfBBBfltttfillllilll

K-P-CR

Good, Moaty Pork

CHOPS

Tail Korn

BACON

Longhorn

CHEESE

Durkee'a

OLEO

2PKGS.
URGE

OR

5isssssssssssssssRiIf725'iP'T

EGGS

J

Peeled

Whoje 303
For

(Continued

Stokley's

gg

Monroe, Shellori W., Ma., 6704--

Mounts, Thomas T., SecondLt,
ACMB10994

Jlycrs,Thomas E., Capt., 1513G--

Oleott, Ray W., Lt,
Padllla, Alexander 0., Lt, AO- -

556092
Palmer, DuncanjCapt, 15921--

arhamr-ChSrlcs E., Jr., Cpl.,

PoId. Warren F , Lt,
Rants, wmiam n sbit, af

17068163

Rose, William W Cpl., AF-163-

2479

Slmpsqn, Grant, Lt.,
Smith, JamesD., Jr., SecondLt.

' '
Thompson, CharlesII., Second

Lt.,
Tllch. Phillip W., Sgt, AF-133-

7852 -
Wormack, Thelbcrt B., Second

Lt., 1908612

United States Marino Corps-Frakc-

Edward L, Second Lt,

Gleaves, James A. J., Second
Lt .

Martin, Charles F., Capt,

Names taken from Communist
radio and press releases:

Bellar. Bcnnic E., Cpl., RA-14-

26U
Brcsctt. Lloyd H . Pfc . RA-12-

48390
Broom. Ivan W., Pfc ER-575-

7207 (apparently same as Cpl.
Groom first portion U. S.
Usl.) , J

LaPolnte, John N.. Pfc, RA'1119- -j
2758.

McCIure, Clarence, Pvt,
.

Names obtained from confiden-
tial sources'

Uroomhead, Martin S., Ensign,
USNR, 58977-132- 5

Frankovlch, WlUtam N.,-- Lt,
USNR, 427217-131- 5

Moore. E C., Lt, USN. 304299
Thorln, Duane W., AMC USN

3165995

.Diamonds were apparently
brought south to the "Great Lakes
region by glaciers.

4urn J"- -

fl

Lb.

49c

n.

$

J
Fresh Country
3 Dozen . .

Bama Puro Peach Lb.

PRESERVES. 48c
Bama Apple 2 Lb,...
Sunshine tb.

CRACKERS . 17c
Alaska Red No. 1 Tall

SALMON ...

Celjo

Km MB
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PiBV BBBBBk3WPg4VVl

45 M-Tl ' ' ' r PSSSlifssirf

UGlANrPKG. T

APRICOTS

4

$1.00

in of

M

vjp jr

Bag

WITH COUPON

ON PAGE 5
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Scene Of Brazil's Worst Train Disaster
Splintered, tlcopd railroad coaches are piled up on a bridge over the Pavuna River some20 miles
outside Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, after a freik wreck described at the worst train disasterIn Brazil's history.
The collision occurred when two electric trains approached from opposite ends of the double-trac- k
bridge. Three wooden coaches of one train derailed and swung Into the path of the other. The death
toll has reached100, with another 200 parsons Injured. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from Rio de Janeiro).

DukeOf Windsor Is
Back In Now York

NEW YORK W The Duke of

Windsor returnedearly today from
England amj tno --ronerai ot nis
brother King George VI.

Ills duchess, who nan remained
In New York, greeted him on
board the Cunard liner Queen
Ellrabeth when lt docked.

They left the vessel quickly,
posed for photographers and de-

parted for their apartment In the
Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel.

Said the duke:
"I have no statementat. all to

make."

The Greek island of Lesbos lies
less than 10 miles off the Turkish
cosfst. .

For
At CASH-WAY-17-

12 Gregg Sr.

JMr Easy Cooklna 8&v

if V CRISCO k
39c 3 Lb Can '

v 79'
u W thurf.Fri.St. ,

31c. WP

2

BUTTER 25c

.

89c
MBSISSBaBfaaiaiMMBBiSMBMBBMIBlMIIIIISM

Pkg.

Carrots...
Sood Idaho 10 Lbs.

Russets. .
Sun Klst

Lemons..!2
Chicken Frozen

PIES
SAVE EVERY DAY CASH-WAY- I

CashWay
.SUPER MARKET

,

.gstllBPJBSfclBsffSBSBMllBytt

.iSSSSSSSSSSSSSsfffBSS9raiili&

Everyone

97"

12

69

35
Worth Waffle

SYRUP BUY
Quart

a9e
Adam's Orange -

JuiceValue
Ozv-Stz-

e

25c

PUREX

Pint

10c
saeasssasitHHwavaaaaaHi

C

C

Lb.

c

Pot

AT

Size

46

Sire

C

- v-- is ,
,tk f

gvo now ,i7rs--4 ""

RED CROSS S- - m w L!Wj

SCr 0)
II ui SI 'O

tSahinqneeds
FleetMix Swt mi.

White Corn fyUalET'
Imperial SusarcS 12 894
DryMilki&tl's.w.

Ghechtkeiejktiji , . ..
Cl.....I U-- ti

uaTTUtsrncsrr.tw
u..h.iMD.urMI

m Vmllk

ITTI II.

ifcfc

ffi

j

Redeem your SURF and IUX
coupons rtctlt.d In th mail,
ol SAFEWAY...

i-
-

-- 374i.

i. nn.1n. zyt
l.r. 54

SeedlessRaisinsSI? n,b: 194
LargePrunes.... tit 244

OranseSoda .KTi Hi?' 1 04
Ginger Ale 8SSTM ? 1 04
Sno-Colaiwnr-

-J-J,-104

Rile RakCleanser '114
)afewau...lhe wait

EdwardsCoffee
Nob Hill Coffee
Airway Coffee
CherubMilk
Margarine

IQe t,arge Box

Fish

Daltwood
"Mad. T.ioi"

a

t wu

rrf im, m

j s

la

SflOj

Qaollty

R.bitt

Mild. Mtllow

' i
I

gives yog for your money

Slab 1- -.291

ShortRibs zr--x,

Fresh Pork llt.
Fresh FryersR9adyTocook

..i.jlkllllllllllllLUII

tPKErSfit
WSHAV

FOR

ymmp--

COUPON TO

15
Iftfv?
mm

454

464

on pound of
NOB HILL
COFFEE

cm
Salmon

Sardinesi"w

WideNoodles

Saving

Tap piallty
Evaporattd

td

Top

Rick.

more good-eatin- g

Beef5'
Dry Salt

wci
PorkChopsm c um

PorkRoasCsMM

Roast .

PorkSausageSTEa
Pork
r ,i u ii

Fresh

rresn

SPILT MILK

SPILLS FELONS
WALLA WALLA, Wash., March
0 m The milkman came
Tuesday and wlth.hlm sentVi-

sions of freedom for some frus-
trated state penitentiary in-

mates. v '
The asyet unidentified felons

vereonly 30 feet from freedom
afterJBjmenihijoUaborloualy
rilgg&c a 100-fo- ot long tunnel
when the prison milk truck
sank through their escape
hatch the driver,

officials and the would'
be escapees.

Ironically, the tunnel was
two weeks after Ward-

en John Cranor had given the
inmatoa a big banquet for not
digging any tunnels in 1951.

Cranor was not one to cry
over split milk. "Ill bet that
while some of the men were,
eating that banquet the other
nighty others were digging be-
low," 'he $aldi--

Record
6 UV-- lts high--

est net its seven-yea-roijgeln
history was reportedyesterdayby
Tennessee Gas Co.
The 1951 figure, equivalent to $1.63
per share, was placed at

1

in,

Mb.
Caa

Mb.
Pkg.

Mb.
fkg.

Can

FH.

isssssssf'I 'h it'w

Pork

Sliced

prison

Lb.

Lb.

u.

Lb.

Match

W01H

Ci

a

Appreciates
Desiro Of

KALAMAZOO, Mich. The
Army Is clad know about young-
ster Mlko Brown, 12, and his

'
Mike and four others?

erty and Robert Black, both 11,
and Owe! and
Hale, both enlist.

Although accepted, today
they had the

a personal Mlvr to each ol
them from MaJ. Jen.

surgeon

jaV,v
X w AlB

Safeway CLUB WEEK" March

SEAFOODSIon SAFEWAY...
Thebig folks! wide varietyof fish

Mb,

in oar display casesis boundto makeyour
Lentenmenu Fish fresher

'Tan

meat

easy.

and.more flavorful becauseit's frozen within

n..y.

after the catch. Enjoy golden l
uivwh uueis,Buccuicni euauts,

delicate shrimp salads
. . they'reall Make your own,

selection fish from our open-to- p

display today! Shop ahead,too storein freezing compartment.

OceanPerch
FrozenScallops
CatfishFillets
FlounderFillets
julf Shrimp

Winer oLenlen hints
Tuna

Mucaronr

18c
554

kt" 19c

14k.

lb.

104

rlT'fw99wTr)''-JKSmp-l

Proper trimming

Bacon

SAVE

ChuckRoaslSTSS.
Ground

Bacon ET.X
SlicedBacon

Liver

nensj"r
OcearfWhitingSr

surprising,

dis-
covered

Setsincorrie
HOUSTON,

Transmission

85

f-l'ii-

694
634
274
394
594
5Qc

554
294
38c
395'
174

Ft., Ftoim

RaJjr-to-fn-r

Waif. Fft., Frexia

94

Army
Youths

pals.
Daugh--

David Kenneth

Army'i official .thanks

George
Armstrong, general.

Salutes

haul's Andtho

planning that's

hours

casseroles
protein-rich- .

pan-read- y

F ,

..--
. . .

Long Grain Rice 1

C. Ci. 8
U Mi--33J

PimrentoCheeseStiMM,

77 FloridaOranges
75 Calavos

RedPotatoes
GreenCabbage

25c

39
49c
53c

v.heesemiwj.ifM

Grapefruit

Wineiap
HeadLettucetS.
PascalCelery?

Carrots

rUltJUICeOrM(.GrawlnH
D- -J

Ul
to

like

Irish PotatoesCw

Ed

not

Ei

BBBBBBr!3hVTrifl9j7tl

of

Star

v

U-O- s.

rkg.

10--O

fag.

H--

n,.

It-O- x.

Watt. Froiti Fkg.

12-O- t.

rkg.
p

39
65

b.M 74
MmU.
Ownrr, ., CtUm

ream

rme

Alt

ft. ik

a
Cl

ID

434

J5M74
344

AmericanCheestvr 344

Safeway

30-Sl- California
Avocados

25
19

33

Apples

Clip-To- p

rorKanarjeansT.u.

35
59

59

foods

154

12c

104

154

104
TomatoesS55 &J 154
TomatoSoup 234
VegetarianSoupc &,'274

BonedChicken.. - 574
ChickenUSS 544

WhiteMagic Bleach 15c

SaWyor Named Agent
Ken Sawyer has"been appointed

spcc'la) agent for the New York
Life Insurance Company the
Wichita Falls area addition to
the Big. Spring area. A graduate
Louisiana State University, sawyer
altcnded the Institute Insurance
Marketing,, Southern Methodist
University. is a of the
company's Star club. Although
will spend some time the

wJU continue tirdevote
most time, here.

The assessed
Jfew York City

in 1950-5-1 was $8,291,241,400.

bbbbblUjiTv'I bbmbbbbsi
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r ,c v uuick nrimD m
e--s; Bake" I
vik.- - rKee ReLife
r i m arcKissi nowi

rennysavers
Mrs.Wright's Bread

Sancjwich Spread&
Krispy Crackersim
GrahamCrackersSS"'
Marshmallows.''r,
WaldorfTissue! 154r ""rT.r; -

3
(wltk coipoa to tack

10-L- or targtr bag)

cimiD
Marck roni

j IO--1. botfSMSWryg94 !,

right in thegrowmgareas.Bushedto yonx

cannot

fvStir

T.U.

534

104

74

&w

c--a 2.'
2

XT'
Qt

In
In

of

of
at
He member

he
In

of his

valuation of

tC

ra

h

J 39,

Sw.ct
Juicy

Economy Pack

tag

la.

lag

Solid Htadi Lb.

Green .j,w,

Spinach"?
Lb.

wrg., cm. u.

8cruu. .u.

ON MIX
OR IT

SUNNYIANK ,
MARGARINE

i

I lick la inI Mcyl

Royal '. u !...
CriSCO

Snowdrift
your TIDE d Safeway ,

10-L-

Monday to, 6:30
8:00 8:00

M;tW;m

25-- 22c
.

E-3- 54

J 25c
Xt 334

K284
2Kfr.

.tAVE IU!
attacked

KITCHEN CRAFT

(0r expires

Selected

Onions
Fresh

45
10
59

3
54

GRAPESEmperor.. 15c
Bell Peppers 194
New Potatoes

SAVE 10t
TOUR FAVORITE PAHCAKl

SYRUP BUYING WITH

?'
PancakeMix
C.....l'w!r.wiup

rkorte
Satin

fiedoem nowtpopercoupon

Sfora Hours 9:00

29
Sf-1-6

t.

s--u

Cm

254

73c

l79c
89c

Prlcat Effactiya Thursday, Friday and Saturday In Big Spring
Through Friday

Saturday to

R

I

- .

.

-

IT

-

1
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Colgate
TOOTHPASTE

63c
IValue .. .

Units
Reg. 30c .

46
Evenflo

23
BAKERS BEST

Tonic
$1.00 Size . .

, .

89
Milk Of Magnesia

Phillips'
75cSize
Chocolate Covered

. .

GREErJ BEANS, Food Club, Fancy
Cut, No. 303 Can, 5 For ..........
PEACHES, Food Club Fancy Sliced
Tall Can, 5 For '.

PRESERVES, Food Club Peach
1 Lb. Jar, 3 For ..."

SLICED. BEETS, Food Club
No. 303 Can, 8 For'...:....

59
1 Lb. Box

CHERRiES 39c

$1

$1

$1

'$1

TlftP Use. your 10-Ce- Coupon on 2
Large or One Giant Package,at
Furr's Today!

. f
I I IV S0AP 1 Re3- - Bar Free Wi,h 3
LUA Reg. or 2 Bath

CI IDC Ute Your 10-Ce- Coupon on
dwlyT One Giant or 2 Large

ASPARAGUS; Food Club Cut Spears h
Picnic Can, 5 For ,,....,.....,.. ) I

ORANGE JUICE, Food Club Fancy
' No. 2 Can, 8 For . . ,

'
DOG FOOD, Dog Club
Tall Can

PRUNE" JUICE; Food Club ...
rttlMvt

' NATtONALOjVTS
' - ' c il D-- ...

JIIIOH DIM'

'. y

W4&&1&

$1

10c

31c

17c

17c

! '

Food Club Fancy,Jtio. 2 Can

' .,

STRAWBERRIES

Food Club

12. Oi, ?kg

TUNA
Food Club, Extra Fancy

S6liJ Pack, .White, Meat, Can

TOP SPRED

j

Oz. Can, 4 For

FISH

OLEQs'"19cg
FOOD CLUB

SHQRTNING 79tft
ORANGE JUICE

FOOD CLUB $100

SPINACH ..'.-$1.00-

-

MILK,. 13
Shelled -- ..'.PECANS ...

APPLE SAUCE

ORANGE JUICE
Heavy Syrup

Froie'n

46

37c

Chicken Grated. . Can

89" TUNA 32'
Food Club Fancy HH
NO 303 r I UU

8 For

Sea

Frozen, 6 Oz. Can
Food Club Fresh

BROCCOLI, Food Club lPHM Frozen,.1 0 Oz. Pkg. ,. Mm Ak

- "ff
Hcko,'-Smofee-

t, alk.
m B ' Lb--- . . As" u, m

" .. Uatk -- wiffc .
- . ffijji

'Aitj.f

m

ft

ft

- RADISHES S. 7-- rS5-W5- -

RfflMBul REAKIS Stringless Green 1Q'C I SR U"fC. Jl? I ,- - ll

Turnips& Tops . .10' I CHfS '.59 I
53 CABBAGE Sm Hea 4e I sHpJom6

v 3c 39 I
20,6? ORANGES s Lb Bag 33--" V U. 9S".69 I

CARROTS Tcxas 7 fi?";s. ?H-...:''
. J'
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WcTnderPills Save
HopelessTB Cases

By.ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AuwUUd Pft Bcltnci rdtWr

NEW" VUHK. MarchVo tit-T- wo

new wonder pills have saved pco--
,plc hopelessly Kick with tubcrcu-jlosL- s.

their lungs riddled with holes,
'too weak to set out 5f bed.

Within a few weeks, ma'ny wcro
up and about,.had gained up, to 20
pounds, felt Jar better.

Whether the twousw-dragi-hav- e

actually cured TD, the nation's big-

gest Infectious killer, Istoo early
to say. But they look "better thati
anything so far" In treating TD,1
Dr. Marcus JD. Koecl, commission
er of New York City hospitals, an
nounced.

He said they had been tried on
150 "desperately sick" patients.
Within two weeks, they had done
wonders for people who had ttbt
been expected to recover.

It Isn't known cither whether the
drugs win worK in all cases, or
how well they may work against
TB of the larynx or other organs.

The drugs, taken as pills, are
closely related. They apparently
kill TB germs. Several pharmaccu--.
tlcal firms arc making or experi-
menting with them, and several
Institutions arc testing them. The
drugs, Can later be
made In quantity, and cheaply, far

cheaperthan streptomycin.
v

.Kogclall-lt-woul- d,- lake
many more experiments before It
Is known Just hour good and ef
fectlve and safe the drugs are.

In a report, Drs. E. 11. Robltzck
and I. J. Sellkoff told of using the
drugs on 44 patients.

All were acutely sick and ap-
parently could not be helped by
other Wadi.Dl ireatment0Esuiv
Sry.

Their fevers soon disappeared,
they gained weight an average
of 20 pounds apieceIn about nine
weeks got good appetites, their
coughs disappeared or lessened.

In some, the size of the lung
holes seemed(6 diminish a bit, ap-
parently from formation of scar
tissue.

In some, no TB germs could be
found later on In their sputum.
In others, (he TB germs stUl were
present, though the patients felt
much better.

130To Go On Trial
CAino, Kgypt Hi Informed

sources said last nfght 130 persons
will go Qn trial ft week from today
In connection with Cairo's anti--
British torch riots of Jan. 20J
Sixty-seve- n persons were-kille- d In
the riots.

w V w J SlK "iiii" i"""Bv--l. -- 3'

Chap. 13 PIRATE HARBOR L ,
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THE WORDS

mllTlfV- - .tm1K, In the Whole Rghtin' History
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BREAKFAST CLOTHS
inch squarehandprinted cloths
assortedcolors ana prims.

2.49 td 3.98 ea.

DEL MAR SOLID LUNCHEON
CLOTHS . . . California' solid color
Del Mar lunchcoii cloths in brown,
flamingo, pink, goluxdarkgreen,char-
treuse and grey with napkins to
match. Sizes range v'omJiiiMllQ.

W.MMmHkS w """'"'"l"r "
63x108..

nGHTIN'EST

Luncheon cloths 3.49 tc05 each.
Napkins 55c each.

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS . . .. .pure
linen printed luncheon cloths with
matching nankins. Assortment of
irlnts.
size 52x70 with 6 napkins. 9.95
Size 52x52 with 4 napkins: - 7.45

DAMASK DINNER CLOTHS .... Wil-

liam LlddelFs Gold Medal rayon or
ure linen Damask cloths with

napkins'." . . in white"and pastclcol-ors..Mad-c

in Ireland. Sizesrangefrom
MmMrr-W- "m m .tin c iinr.ni jmmm 54x70 to 70x100

Sif0" M t BRIDGE SET.S . , .
yf!K.wSKJ M 1 cotton or rayon . .

Jb Amme prints.

f 'h?mmmmWk-- I xwr y&yr
frJiEmwmmmm
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Dr.

Dr.
Ben
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wl t,lm nc,t ,rlm w,,h
poekth.

fv
Afcov Junior spun 1ft $f

RAFT Ufr flrfi nrijer piping frim t" ulm p'f P" cctlor
d0.wn ,ront ?nd P' X wi,h

effect klrt W0 button through' waist style.

.'. ."-- ;

mr Big
PLUS; COLOR

and

gracq your

With fine ,.

you'll .have In new linens for
by choosing a largo assortment

linens for lju? dinette,
room, bedroomand living room:. breakfast

cloths, dining place mat sets, chair
sets, sets, scarfs,- - tea towels and many, many
more items to give yourhomea bright lift for spring.

.52x52

12,50 to 24.95

in Linen,
solid colors

1.98 to 12.95

your

from

1fJSiiLaL:

SCARFS,VANITY SETS, CHAIR SETS... in eyelet lace, ny-
lon, and linen in white, and
pastel 1.00 to 5;95

TEA TOWELS,-- ,. pretty fancy, pat-
terns and solid colors in pure line'n,
part linen and, cotton wide selec--.
lion of.qolors-an- d patterns.

7?c to 1.00 each.

HOURS

Days Wcejc

a.m. to 6 .p.m.

- Thursday-Frida- y r MmMW MM &9Hm,Zt N rresiaenris
M On MondayRUNAWAY tUWtUT! M MM c,tj DENT0N, March B m ISSBSmM-Jy mm?' mm M ml m Marr., tm sut0 Coltege ,nstaUed Dr- - r MmMmm$L,'-''- -
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FRENCH WORRIED

By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
PARIS,. March

chance of hanging on In Northern
Indochina hsgcs on whether the
Chinese Iteds Intervene- on behalf
of Communist trained Ho Chi
MInh's Vletmlnh, rebels In the

war, of the Jungles and
rice paddles.

For the moment, despite the
recent French withdrawal from
Hao Dlnh, southwest of Hanoi,
French officials do not consider
the situation alarming. Officials
here size up France'sposition like

" - -this:

If the Chlness Reds remain
technically aloof then French
chances are. good. The French
have around 200,000 troops In Indo-
china, backed by planes, tanks and
naval patrols.

.It Chinese trbops appear, as
they suddenly did In Korea In
Jfoyemben IgSO thenlftniB, jnaV.
be forced to relinquish the stra-
tegically Important delta corner
around Hanoi, and Haiphong, and
pull back to the narrow waistline
somewhere around Tbakhek to
Dong HoL

RlghU now, when the Chinese
Reds have not sent troops south
of the border to aid Ho Chi Minn,
the French believe they can hold
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IndochinaFuture
Up To ChinaReds

3

thcdeltacorner indefinitely, pend-
ing the time when American arms
aid and 'local troops enable the
French commander, Gen. Itaoul
Salan, to resume an offensive. '

The Immediate dangerperiod for
Chinese intervention, they say. Is
the next two months before late
April or early May. Then the ad-
vent of the rainy season makes
large-scal-e military operations vir-
tually Impossible until October.

On his return to Paris In mid-
week after a month's Inspection
tour of Indochina, Jean le Tour-nea-u,

minister of state for Indo-
china, said the Frenchhave no In-

tention of giving up .the North un-
der Vletmlnh pressure.

By next autumn, American aid
may tip the scales in France's
faVor. Meanwhile, Frenchofficials
hope that shipments of arms,
planes and equipment can be
speededup. to put the Crencb and
Vietnamese in a strongerposition
for the two' acUve fighting' months
ahead.

French and Western Opinion
grew Jittery about the Northern
Indochina elation recently when
Gen. Salan pulled his garrison
back from Hao Dlnh,. a key high-
way point southwest of HanoL The
lata Gen. Jean do Lattre de Ta- -
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Shopping Index

Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring it with you

O MEL-O-WA- . . , cleans, polishes, softensand prc--
serves.aUileatherJanykind and color) wccpLsuedq
or buck ... for luggage, beltsTbooksishoes,glovejs,
handbags,andTeatfjer upholstery.NeutraL

50o per bottle.
FIRE ENGINE RED TOWELS ... Martcx two
thread towel with plain border that is guaranteed
hot to draw when washed;
24x46 Bath Towet. . . 1.85

' 16x28 Hand'Towel '95c12xl24 Bath Cloth. 3,5c

GLOVE WASH . . Kislav spdclal solution for
washing wool, leather, nylon, cotton or silk gloves..

. . 50c pkg.
PLEATED SCARFS . three tiny neck scarfs in
clear purse box. Assortedcolors . tare
colorstoabox. " ' 1.9ff

D CHILDREN'S ROMAN SANDALS . . . white elk
roman sandalswith there buckle straps by Buster

3 Brown.
tL Sizes. 3W to 6. 4.95

SizesTJVS 5.50
IXLTEEN-AGEZLAT- . theJiitlc-flat-heeUhoe-t-

hat
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a. .
a, .

to 5.

an tne teen-ag-e gins are crazy aoout . . ..uosigncu
by Teen-Ag-e . . . plain toe with instep strap. In
white, yellow, purple and tan. Sizes4 tcT8V. 6.95

Q GHtLS SHORTS . . Sizes 7 to 14, Ught leg boy
shorts with' cuff, zipper back, one hip pocket . , .

. In white, royal blue, red and lilac cotton twill. 2.98
MUNSINGVVEAR GIRDLES . . . panUe girdle or step
in girdle in white, pink or black. Nylon power knit.

10.00 ea.
LADIES BLUE JEANS . . , Sledgesblue denim blue
jeans . . . side zipper. Sizes 10 to 20. 3.98

D MISSES. . . . sizes small, medium and
.large . . . these are entirely different in
style ... of fine combed cotton knit. Styled by Law--

. rence Roberts.Assortmentof colors. '. 2.98
BATISTE SLIPS . . . fine white cotton batiste slips
with eyeletembroiderytrim. Sizes32 to 38. 1.98 -

PINETTES ... a small safetypin designedfor pin-- .

Ing shank buttonson . . . filiminates sewing on but-
tons ... in black or white. Card of 8 pineltes. lOo

SEWING BASKETS . . . round wicker sewing baskets
with plenty of,room for all your sewinfi aiads,and

special rack'that holds 9 spools of thread.--Bowl
decoratedtop. In pink, blue or green. 3.W

NYLON .GLOVES . . . smart looking 15 denier ny--.
ion gloves with nylon net ruffle-cuf- f. In pink, white

. or navy. Sizes 6V to 8. 1.00
PLASTIC PLACE MATS ." . . Nationally advertised
as Plastimats . . . Tulip, homespunlinen or cord
patterns ... in red, chartreuse,brown, grey, yel-
low or dark green . . . easily cleanedby rinsing in .
warm weather. 59c each.
SPORT DENIM . . fade blue or red denim, and
matching stripes... 36 incheswide. 75c yard.
UTILITY LINEN . . . Imported utility linen from
Ireland ... in cream color-- only . . . ideal for
dresser scarfs, vanity sets, chair sets, luncheon
cloths, tea towels etc. 36 inches wide. 1.79 yard;
HANDPAINTEd' COASTERS . . . Metal coastersin
assortedcolors with handprintedfloral designs . . .
chip, and alcohol resistant.4 to. a package. 1.00

POTTERY GRAVY BOAT . v JackSpratgravy boat
that separatesfat gravy from tho'lean . . . in green,
chartreuse,maroonortgroy.. 2.98

1 MEN'S "LEVIS . . .GeHBine'Lcvis for 'men by Levi
Straussof celebratedXX blue denim.

1 Waist Sizes 27 to 29.- - 3.55
jj WaistSizes 30 to 38. . jJ7S.

Q PLASTIC SU'lT BAGS . ." . mert's suit bags of extra
3 heaivy plastic . . . won't scuff, crack, or peel. ". . -

3

3
Of

tn

a

a

a

denesdust, dirt and water. 40 inches long ... in
green,maroon, grey or tan plaids . . . zipper front... for home or travel use. 5.00 plus tax,
MEN'S PAJAMAS . '. . "Munsingwcar light weight
Balbriggan pajamas. . . elastic waist band, taped
shoulders.In maroonand grey or yellow and brown
combinations. 5.00
HUSKIE, BLUE JEANS by Tex 'n' Jeans... de-
signed for the boys a little on the chubbyside. Waist
sizes 24 to 28. 2.98

slgny captured Hao EJnh last year
to cut the supply line from Red
China to the Vletmlnh rebels' in
the mountainous Jungles,south of
the Hanoi-Haiphon-g delta area.

Afterward, two things happened,
both of them bad for the French.
One was that tbo rebels built an-

other supply line west of the Hao
BInch rQad. The French then had
the choice of sticking their troops
out even farther into an exposed
position, or Justtslttlng in Hao
Blnh to deny its uso,to therebels,
or abandoning thepost.

The other development prob-
ably the determining factor In. pen,
Salan'sdecision to pull back from
Hao Blnh was that bands of
rebels began to slip through the
lightly held French perimeter into
the delta areawhere the rlco crop
Is approaching a harvest.

Salan bad to protectdelta farm-er-a
from rebel raids which would

provide badly needed food to the
Communists and at the same time
deprive the, loyal Vietnamese of
these supplies.

Royburn'sNephew
Confirmed In Post--

WASIUNGTON. March 6 Ml A
nephew ol Speaker Rayburn (D-Te-

Robert T. Hartley--o- f Bon-ha-

watf confirmed bythUenate
yesterdayas a member of the Fed-
eral CommunicaUona Commission
(FCC).

The FCC post pays 115,000 per
year.-- Action on
was by a unanimous voice' vote.
Bartley bas been quoted as saylnrf
he doubtedthe'wisdom of an exist-
ing FCO freeze on television

Mexico Comments
On Editorial By-Tex-

Newspaper
MEXICO CITY, March- - 6 Ul

The Mexican foreign office last
night gavcout a bulletin comment,
ing on statementsrecently made In
an editorial of the Texas newspa-
per, Tho Laredo Times.

The bulletin Bald there Is "ab-
solute equality" in the Charges
made by the United States and
Mexico for tourists? A tourist per-

mit costs 25.05 pesos for a Mexi-
can and $3 for an American, the
bulletin pointed out. For business
trips, a Mexican must pay S10 for
a one year visa, while an Ameri-
can pays 41.50 (about half) pesoy
for six months,

It added that the new dam being
built in the Rio Bravo to supply"
water and electric power to ooth
sides pf tho border will give Mexi-
co 42; per tent of the total wafer
and the V. S. 58 per cent, II said
the implication that the U. S. will
get 03 per cent of the water "Is
mistaken."

The bulletin addedthat more Ttlo
Bravo water will be available be-
low the new 4am, and that this
will be shared equally by the s

under the' two-natio-n wa-

ter treaty, -- - - ;r
The bulletin iaMT. thafrthe ' &y--

power from Falcon and
ty.--o other dams'Co. b tuUt 'under
the treaty also' will be uhared
equally,

I


